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exports show a slight falling off. If England Is a considered the key on the Atlantic seaboard for the 
'nation of shop-keepers’ as Napoleon sneeringly ob west coast of Africa, gives Britain a preponderating 
served—she keeps shop to some purpose. The price Influence, and is held to be only secondary in Іш 
of success In business, as of liberty, is ‘ eternal vigil- portance to the acquisition of the Suez, canal shares

In a paper published in Haiti 
more it is said that from 1880The Southern S ates.

to 1900 the value of farm property in the United 
States increased 67.per cent.; while in the south it 

7/ per cent. The invested capital for the whole 
country increased 252*per cent. , while in the south 
the increase was 34S per cent. The amount invest, 
ed in cotton mills has growu^from $22.000,000 to 
to #175,000.000, and the number of spindles from. 
700,000 to 7,000,000. The coal output has increased 
from fi,e.oo,ooo tons to 53.000,0 v. The production 
of pig iron has increased from 400*000 to 2 500.000 
tons, and other industries in a corresponding phen-

by Lord Beaconsfield.—Good for Britain and South 
Africa.Я Я Я

Since Confederation in 1867 this 
country has contributed for the 

construction of railways and canals $300,000,000. 
The total amount which has been invested in rail 
ways is $1100,000,000. From 1835 to 1846 there 
were only sixteen miles of railway in operation. In 
ic4y the tnimber had increased to but fifty-four, but 
five years later it had risen to over two thousand. 
The figures for 1901 were 18,140 That for last year 
will show a still further increase. Canada has 165 
steam railways. «Twenty five of these have been 
amalgamated and HJotm the Grand Trunk system. 
Twenty-eight other lines united in producing the 
Canadian Pacific Railway system. Of the remain
ing 112, some of them are more or less connected 

There are few people in Canada with other lines. Meantime it is rumored in well-
informed circles that the Grand Trunk is contem-

Я Я Я

Northern Nigeria is a territory 
one third the size of India^jid 
contains a population of many 

millions. Hitherto it had been held for Gr-eat Brit
ain by a staff of civil and military officials, (H,whmn 
the total nuh>ber, including white non’eummis
sioned officers, was about one hundred and sixty- 
five men. An expedition was fitted out early in 
January in consequence of the threatening attitude 
of the Emir of Kano, a powerful Mohammedan 
ruler of Northern Nigeria, \vt19 had pUced a price 
on the head of Captain Abadie, the British resident 
at Zaria, capital of Zeg Zeg, in Central Africa. The 
expedition was commanded by Colonel Morland ^d 
consisted of i .00 men belonging to the West African 

. frontier forcé. The Emir was badly defeated, los 
ing three hundred men and his capital. The town of 
Kano is situated not far from the limits, at which 
the fertile territory* of the well watered southern 
districts of this part of West Africa are bounded by 
the great Desert of Sahara. It is the centre of a 
district of the same name. It is at Kano that the 
caravan rout^ meet and cross, and where the 
wealth of the country accumulates. From Kano it 
reaches out in all directions through the surround
ing districts. It will thus be seen that the over
throw, of this powerful ruler is another link in the 
long chain of petty kingdoms in Africa to come un
der the dominant yet beneficent power.of Britain, to 
their own advantage.

Canadian Railways.

North Nigeria and 
the British

omenal ratio. The export trade of the whole coun
try increased 65 per cent ., while that of the South 

95 per cent. The time was when New Eng
land was the manufacturing centre of the United
States, but the South is pushing rapidly to the 
front and will soon take first place, if she has not
already done so.

Я Я Я

Alaska's Wealth. who have any idea as to the 
wealth of Alaska. In area it is eight times as plating an extension of its lines to the Pacific ocean,
large as that of Newfoundland, and it has a coast The work will involve the building of 23oo to 3000
line of 26,000 miles. Here the best yellow cedar in miles of rail way and the expenditure of $96,000,000.
the world is found. In its waters are the greatest The Pacific terminal for this road is Port Simp-
salmon fisheries and it is said that its cod banks are son, which is said to be the finest harbor north of San
only equalled by those of Newfoundland. The Francisco. Meanwhile a third line is talked of

4 river Yukon is the second largest in the world. At called the Tramh Canadian Railway. This is a
700 miles from its mouth it is 20 miles in width. - purely Canadian project. It is designed to extend 
With its tributaries it is navigable 2500 miles. Of from Quebec to Fort Simpson. By the terms of its
the nearly 330.000,000 acres of the area of the ter charter it is to be completed within ten years from 
ritory 272,000,000 are within the temperate zone. the beginning of the construction work. Its pro-
The United States paid for this area $7,200,000, all jectors expect to have the road ready for bu^fiTess
of which has been paid back by one company in in 1907. With the e three roads running from one
rental and royalties. The salmon packed in Alaska end of the country to the other, the prospect for its
In 1901 was valued at more than. $7,000,000. The speedy development is assured,
annual exports to Alaska equal $1,000,000 per 
head of the population of the territories. Vfcgv 
tables such as the potato,cntilifl.ower, cabbage, peas, 
lettuce and radishes, thrive all over Alaska south

Я Я Яя я я
The census for і ,00 gives thé 
total population of India as in

One of the most extraordinary 
things about the Bible is the 
exact agreement, almost to a 

letter of all Hebrew MSS. of the Old Testament. 
It is as if there were but one manuscript ; for soon 
after the destruction of Jerusalem, fhe Jewish 
scribes settled on a text, and everything expunged 
that did not agree with it. It was well known that 
at an earlier time the Hebrew MSS. must have 
had even more variations than are to be found in 
the Greek of the New Testament, for the Septuagint 
translation often differs considerably from the pre
sent Hebrew text. To find a Hebrew manuscript 
that antedated the fixing of the text, was the thing 
desired. The Independent says, "A fragment of 
such a text has now been found in-an Egyptian 
papyrus. The shape of the letters seem to р)нсе it 
at about the second century A D. It contains the 
Decalogue from Exodus, and a fragment of Dvyter- 
onomy. Its importance appear.- from the fact that 
it harmonizes with the Septuagint version. Thus 
in the Fifth Commandment the reason is given ' that 
it may be well with thee, and that thy days may be 
long upon the land,' which agrees with the Septua
gint and Eph. f> : 2,, and Philo, but not with the 
masootic text of either Kxodtrs or Deuteronomy. 
The Sixth and Seventh Commandments are trans
posed, as in the Septuagint of Deuteronomy, and 
several times in the New Testament. Before the

Christianity in India Another Biblical 

Discoveryround numbers 2^0,000,000. This is about a fifth 
of the Arctic circle. In the vicinity of Dawson of the entire population of the globe. There is one 
City, barley, oats and wheat in many varieties have registered Christian for every three hundred in In-
been successfully grown. Alaska can afford home dig. The total population increased seven percent, 
steads of 320 acres each to 200,000 families and has 
abundant resources to support a population of at

from 1890 to 1900. The Christian population is 
said to have increased thirty per cent. Dr. Cham 
berlain has shown that (1) "the Christian community 
is a power to be considered in .the aff airs of the em
pire. (2)' The influence of the Christian commun
ity is out of all proportion to other factors in India. 
(3) It is bound to continue and increase. (4) It 
has its ideals in front, and unlike Hinduism and 
Mohammedanism it has a future greater than the 
past."

least 3,000,000. If British statesmen had been on 
the alert, this great province might have been a 
part of the Dominion of Canada today. We should 
then have had no Alaskan boundary question to 
settle, and no hostile neighbor north of us, to vex
and annoy.

Я Я Я

Th. World'! Ship L*s‘ y«r the total output of the 
world s shipyards was 2,476 

building. vessels aggregating 2,787,824
Я Я Я

Portugal has granted to Mr. 
Robt. Williams, an Ivnglishmari* 

a concession for a railway from Sobito Bay, near 
Benguella in Portuguese West Africa, to the eastern 
frontier of the colony. The company of which Mr. 
Williams is the head, is to have a Portuguese ma
jority on the Board, and a Portuguese personnel, 

bject to the Portuguese laws, and t<? register as 
such in Lisbon. The State reserves every guaran
tee just as if the railway were its own. The conces
sion is for ninety nine years, and carries with it the 
right to all minerals found within seventy-five 
miles on each side of the railway from end to end. 
Sobito Bay is four days nearer to England than the 
Cape and is said to be one of the finest harbors in 
the world able to accomodate larger vessels than 
Delagoa Bay. A new railway to this port gives 
promise of a great future and at the same time 
strengthens the position of Poitugal in Africa. 
But the possession in British hands of the 
line in connection with .the port of Sobito, which is

Portuguese Africa
Of these the output of Great Britain and her

colonies amounted to 1,459 ships aggregating 
tons, distributed as follows : Scotland, 

ships of 572.041 tons; England, 937 ships of 
891,52010118; Ireland. 27 ships of 1591-633 tons; the 
royal dockyards, 5 ships of 51,560 tons; the colonies, 
86 ships of 24.700 tons. The’totnl tonnage built in 
the United States—which ranks second, was 317.775. 
or slightly less than the year before. Great Britain 
is still to the fore' and the signs of her decadence 

going power, are not visible. The trade of

у 99.454
404

ns a sea
Great Britain for 1902 has broken all previous re- 

It has reached the enormous sum of
‘Hear ye’ of Dent, o : 4 an entire verse is inserted, 
which survived only In the Septuagint and old 
Latin. It ascribes the following passage to Moses, 
while early Jewish tradition ascribed it to the time 
of Jacob; and this is probably the reason why the 
verse was omitted by the Jewish editors, who seem 
to have taken pretty free liberty with their text. 
The MS. will soon be published in the "proceed
ings of the Society of Biblical a^ckæolog^. “

Й.З91.054 940. 
development is that the increase is in the imports 
and not in the exports. These are some seven and 
a half millions sterling less than in 1900, the 
previous record year. The same feature is also ob
servable in the returns for the final month of De
cember whose imports increase by $7,002,655 and

The most noticeable feature of this



name, conducted a large Bible etaaa 1* шев tn bis ohurek* 
reio'rel h hate tks pr ifit aa 1 plstsare of atteadlag H.

1 kn*w aomewbal, from a pereoeal tsperle*ce, bow Ibe 
youth " to lortene and to fame unknown " got along I* 
ench work, bnt with the heir to three hundred million*, 
—well that's different, or, rather, 1 thought It might be

that be is honored by a sommons to be Christ'* fellow 
worker, he le eager to do his he*t, always and every
where, that his Divine Partner may have no canae for 

When Mr John Modev unveiled the stetne of the lete disappointment, and may not be obliged to summon an- 
W. В Gladstone, at Manchester, he eald, No man In other to his aid. 
this generation has given a more refunding eramrle of 
whet a great thing a great man may make of a life."
They are words that eel a man thinking ; one asks' one- 
ee’f, " Am I making a great thing of my Hfe ?"

The queetiou is still more Impor'ant for the yourg man.
" How m*v I make a great thing of my life ?"

But too often th* answer comes from the depth of a 
rather eed heart " How can I ? My sphere is so limited.

Miking tht Most of Life.
By F B. Mkyr*. B. A.

Now, I am persuaded that the same conception may be 
need to dignify and ennoble all Ufa—not only the minis- different ? 
ter la I, bnt the professional and commercial, the manu
facturer*» and the artisan's.

Let us take some illustrations It is clearly God’s will street—to be a modest unpretentious little chnrch eet In
to feed the human family with a great variety of food the block, and aoildlv built up among other house#, end
st®fb, cereals, and fruit. But It Is equally clear that hie moat plainly though comfortably appointed Just such •
sun and rain, his frosts and dews, the ground which he

only en office-clerk, only a laborer, only a shop- has created, and the seed which lathe parent of a4 pro- the prospérons small towns of the land where no oue
в." Ah, If you speak like that, yon will certainly duce, are alike hi vain, unless united with the brain and ever dreams of millionaires

not make a great thing of yonr life. Despondency dis
couragement, deaptlr of doing much—these are not the
conditions In which great results can be achieved. Look away the weeds, and presently thrust in his sickle, or
вр 1 Be of good cheer ! Be the noblest, strongest best man gather the produce of the orchard and vintage. But
of your sort ! Pnt di-in* and eternal element* into every wfay ehould not each of these go to bis work morning by gathering of bright-faced, clean-cut, wide-awake fellows
deed yon do, every hour von spend ! Not on’y will the morning, with high inspiration and uplifted purpose, that would be a credit anywhere to anybody

Promptly at the appointed hour Mr. Rockfeller arrived;

I found the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church -which, by 
the way. la not on Fifth Avenue at all. bet on a side

church as may be found by the thousands throughout
і

The Bible class Is held In the church proper, and Ihand of man. Man must rotate the crops, prepare the 
soil, sow the seed, prune the prolific growth, cleanse found gathered there a company of about a hundred and

eighty, for the moat part yonng men just beginning their 
careers as clerks, aitie»na and professionals It was a

manner In wh4cb yon do yonr work leave an effect on the laying to hlmeelf, “ I am going forth to help God do his
work, strove all it will leave an eff ct on yourself, and wolk. end I must do my part carefn ly and prayerfully, »nd, wlfh a stalling nod of recognition, took hie place at

a email table before the class. He la smoo h-faced, band-^you will find that gold silver, and precious stones are be- because God expects me to do my best, though it be a
lag wrought Into your character, which will strengthen very small contribution to the great result."
and beantlfy It forever.

I remember so well my two or three years in a tea-ware
house. It was very much against the-g'ain. My heart

some young man, of stocky build and medium height, 
full of grace and dignity, and one would gue»a well 
under thirty > ears of age. On this May morning he was

Take another illustration. It is clearly God’s will 
that the human body ahonld be clothed. Onr Lord ex- 
preealy included cbthee, when he «Id, 1 Vont Heiven- dresied, like ten thouianc other yonng men in New York

in the inevitable frock coat, striped trouser*, and white 
vest, and he placed his silk hat carefully upon « chair 
beside him O >e might have supposed him to be a proe-

was not 1" tea-sampling or tea tasting, In ledger-keet-ing, ly Father knoweth that ye need have of all thee* 
or drcular-addresalcg. To be a minister of God’a,Truth was things" He has clothed the grass of Che field and the

S 111 I had no alternative at the blrda of the air, the sheep has Its wool, and the bear its
1 did what I had to do, not for shaggy coat. Man alone is naked ; and for his parity, perous voung clerk or salesman from some New York

business house.

my tdefcl and purpoae 
time, and I did m v beet
the eatery, which wae mle-rably little, but because It was as well as for the preeervation of life, needs clothing, 
my motto always la do my beet, not for money, not be Therefore God needs human co-operation for the cloth-
cans* th* eye of jmy governor was on me, but because It ing of the great human family. He provides the wool,
wee right to do right, ami to do it as carefu lv and per 
fuctly ss possible A I ook hack on that time of my Hfe,
I see that It has had a quite marvellous li flnence. The 
things which I hendl-«l have long since passed, but the 
habits of punctuslity, of method, of precision, bsve re 
malned with me. and have been of permanent helpfulness 
le every dey of life When 1 com» jo contact with the 
wa«t of punctuality and method that *ffl ct the lives of
eowie ministers, I realize how greatly they have suffered atituiiog su inferior article for n»y unsuspecting fellow?|| 
lor lack of the habits th-t have so greatly he'pcd me. Shall God do his best and I my worst ? Shell God seek blessing to sll of them.

To every young msn I w mi l therefore «ay, do ynur the comfort and help of man, and I be mean enough to
work with your might. Pnt yonr beat self Mo It. Don’t make profit only for myself ? 
do It because you a«e paid to do It, or because you will 
be found fault with If you Ml to do It.

Do all things with a smile, wi h good temper, with a 
true desire to pbaae God ami mao As you act thus, you 
will find tour-elf endowed with a light, sonny, hapoy 
disposition, which will he inva uable amid the wear-end 
tear of the world.

I
A hymn was heartily sung and the teacher offered 

prayer. He told God how ranch he realized his un- 
worthlness to occupy the place he did, and how he feltthe alpaca, the co ton, the fbx the silk, and the leather, 

bn t at every stage of their preparation he require» the *le 8reat responsibility ; how vain would be his words If 
inventive mind and dexterous fingers. Why should not G°d did not graciously guide them and blee« them ; how

much he loved the men who were before him. and howall who are engaged In the various trades called into 
ex'a'ence by the eriiclee I her* named, feel that for such 
» partner the beet possible co opsretiso Is required ? Sivlonr who had died to save every sinner ; that Ood 
Shall God do his part thnrough'y and carefully, and 
■hall I fikh acme part o' his preparation for mys-lf, *ub

he longed to have ibem all know and love and tru»t the

would bleas the lesson of the day to every one, and over
rule all ihe shortcomings and blunders of the teacher for
good, and m*ke this e selon of the class one of great

Г
The leaaon was from ’he t wenty-sreond and twenty- 

third chapters of Matthew, where the Herodiana, Saddu- 
reea and Pharisees endeavored to entrap Christ with 
insincere questions.

Thf teacher began in the usuilself-conscious, belting, 
and atammcfl 'g way,—In joet such a way aa every read
er »f this article Is quite sure he also wou'd do ahonld 
he ever undertake to teach such a claw, and which he 
surely would d » If he was worthy to «each It 
the leader got into the awing of the lesson this nervous
ness all dis*ppeared. and w* had before u« one who had 
unmistakably atndifcd the lese m long and well, and was

The earn# argument might be carried out In many 
directions. If I am ■ builder I must put my moat care
ful work 1-to the wal e and roofs of the houses I erect, 
b«-cause they are God's creatures whom т house, and hla
purpose that I am c-lled upon to eerve. If I am a baker,
1 mu.t are to It that hie good flour la dealt with aa clean
ly and wholesomely a* I can, that his provision for men 
may vot be worsened as it goes through my hands.

Tbeee may appear unusual methods of regarding the 
•ecnlsr business of life ; but I am persuaded they are

Not the wiinisiet'i Hfe віопе, hot ever, life i, . «tnrilrd through ami through with it. inject.
It was the cultured, cMlege-bred young man, with 

hla fine parts dedicated to the service of the Master,

Since those (lavs a ne and deep?r conception has come 
Івіо my heart, the bles-ed stimulus and inspiration of 
which I desire to pass on to my vonng brothers. I now 
see that this human life is meant to be a divine partner- true
■hip between God end man divine callng It la fit that we describe a man's business

This partnership comes ont clearly enough in the aa his vocation That ie exactly the truth. God calls 
Gospels. Bndowed as he was with divine power, this man to help distribute flowers and vegetables in poor giving m tbe cream of all his seversl college orofessors
which wrought thrbngh his smrendered believing heart, ^and overcrowded districts. We entitle one a clergyman teaching «kill in the beat piece of men's Blble claes
our Master always, in his mighty works, sought t4e co- and the other a costermonger—but <*hat ate names? All teaching I had ever li»tened to
operation of hie disciples. He mutt «elect the spot for thst God wa«ts is faithfulness; and will meet out his "And this, gentlemen," concluded he, af'er a master- 
the letting down of the re's, and must drive the finny imiles to faithful coalers, and frowns to faithless per- ly exposition, "is hyrocrisy. And now we know what
akoel Into their meshes; bat they mast provide the boa», eons. Christ thought of it. Bnt this lesson will be useieee and
the clean and mended nets, and be prepared to let them Men degrade their life-work, because they do not re- B waste of time unless we apply It to our own lives, 
down and drew them m. elite these mighty feels. They gauge the worth of what Are we ever hypocrites ? І) яеа Christ's 'Wo# unto yon.

He must multiply the loaves and fish, but they must they do by the remuneration they receive, or the manner •cribe# and Pharisees, hypocrite# Г ever apply tosal
find the lad who has them, end place them in the Mas- in which their fellow-men regard It. So tbe gay yonng How ran we be hypociltee ?'
ler'a hands, must seat the crowds, and distribute to each gentleman of noble descent, who kills the time aa beet They answered him from ell over the house, and he, 
hie or her portions. he can. bnt dors no bonret work, walks down the snnnr wllh ree<17 comment, soon had the Socratlc method

He must epesk tbe mighty word that awakes L»zmie side of Regent street, whilst the poor lawyer's clerk, In working in excellent shape Here ere soma of the
frees his death sleep, bat they must roU away the atone shabby bl«ck, make» for theendkes labyrinths of houses 
and unwind the cerements of»the giave. between London Bridge and Peckham Rye. Bnt If each

The last miracle that he wrought seemed Intended to realized the divine partnership In ife, the one might 
teach that hla co operation was to be maintained in all feel 1 
coming time. He would eland on the s4ore of Bternity, 
oo-operaiiog with those who wrought for him on the see 
of time, by commanding the fish to ihelr net*; bnt for 
labor, care aeaidniiy, and persevereoc^, he would hold 
them reeponsi le.

Thus, to ell goepe* workers it is a matter of unfailing 
comfort to realize t'iet they are called into partnership 
with the Son of God; and they do their work of preach
ing, visit'ng, or writing with the clear belief that they 
are associated with Je*us Christ for the teaching, quick
ening, and saving of men. Thev do their work, there
fore, not for reward, not for money, not for the honor of 

, bat that he may be satisfied, and his purposes ful
filled They know that he will provide them with 
enongb to maintain them, and will furnish what is need
ful for themselves and their dear ones; but their main 
purpose la not for such things. T££se are as »he paper 
and airing which the salesman puts into the bargain 
with yonr purchase.

If a minister preached to get money, be would give a 
poor sermon when he expected a alight and scanty re- 

ueration, and •• fi ae a oa- as be cdnld produce when 
he looked for-a generous and handsome one; the quality
Ma* U proporttoi to th, I*. Bet when h, ГІІІІШ

-

"When i man pretend, ip be ■allgba,. and la not." 
"When a man laade a double life."
"When one sere it is all wool, and he knowe it is half

"When we ray, 'How glad I an to ess у#»ш I ' and are 
far from glad "

"If there Is eo great danger,'' then went ou the leader, 
"of our becoming cons< louely or unooned usly that 
which is eo hateful to both Ood end man, how can 
bem avoid hypociltee / Yea, th-t la right,-by haring 
tbe lone of Jeena Chilat in onr haarla to drive ont all the 
evil lurking there. Will not every me . here thia morn
ing let Corirt hive hie way; With him, eo he may lead ne 
ell Into a pn-e. holy, end hippy HI, t He dalle to ell of 
ue to accept him ae Saviour »nd King "

After the class session Mr Rockefeller goes to the 
Sunday school room, where the men *11 follow, end 
•hake hands, and have e pleasant word or two face to 
face with him before departing. To the o>w*rvent 
etranger it was very evident ih«t there is a most tender 
attachment between Mr. Rock feller end his large clem 
of yonng men. If. was a noble eight to see this young 

Of all the many men of millions whoee names ere so man of magnificent personal e'tainroents, high position 
continually in the pepera that we feel a sort of propriet- greatest wealth, giving hie time, hla talents, hie
orehlp ,= them, .her, no on, o, whom one her. more “?Л!'опТ„',=' .ï,^
often then he who is reputed to be the richest of them all man, atrnggliog amid temptations in a great dty to 
—John D. Rockefeller, the head of the Standard Oil соше into personal contact with a yonng man of the

Rockefel er sort, and he is apt to say to hlmeelf 
if the reüukra of Jeans Christ is the real tblng for a

satisfied with hie lazy, do-nothing existence, 
whilst the other would lift up his head with joy -for la 
he not helping God, eo far ae he can, to diaenUngle truth 
from error, to overthrow the evil doer; and bring ont 
righteousness to the light ?

This Is the divine side of things, end happy ere they 
who do as the poet sings

"Th* inner side of every cloud 
Ight and shining 
fore torn my clouds about, 

And alwaye wear tnem inside out, 
To show the lining "

Iebri 
I there

,
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A Multi-millionaire's Bible Class.
JOHN D. ROCKRHHLLKB, JB., AND HIS CLASS OF YOUNG

MIN.

young
yonng

Company.
So when, during • visit last spring to New York, I

learned that the eeeel tWi теж, who hero the

•Well,
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mate ol the average man of the rtreet he Is the fellow 
who things he knows how to be good. Probably the 
minister himself entertains a very humble Idee of his 
own powers and performances. Certainly he often sets 
to work criticising him'elf and his clerical fellows; and 
when he cdtlcls's other ministers oat lond the whole 
community listens with eager interest. It is well, et 
any ratef. that the community, even if not admitted to 
ministerial meetings, should understand in a general 
way tbit preachers do not consider themee'vee infall
ible, and that they are ready, often with tears, to con
fess their fillings one to snother.

This needs to be added, too, that care should be take» 
when criticism of ministers is attempted by church peo
ple, lent thereby an Impreeaion should be given to the 
nngodly that those people disparage the sac ed minister
ial office

ofteatlmae sffi mel or Implied that Ріці male a pro-
found mi take in the nature >f h<s ministry »t Athena 

n. ... . ...ngh At,,‘.«.41,. I.d, lb. lender In Th, MMnon upo„ Mlr„ H|„ „ ,)y (ull
ecr.p- el th. boy, of the pariah, lb. rtnglandsr In of th* tsvcnlag. ol u.mr.l tbeongy, .. . muterpieca ol 

•II trouble, th. vary.tartar of the .111.,. Not. window „hilnrablc dUcntiloo. but t.rg-ly deficient In th.
brob.a but b. did It ; nut . c.n ... tied In . c.f. evangelical .pi,,,. „ ,b„ hll

toll but b. did It ; net . trick ... played In .n, bon.. mtnUtry l„ Alb.n. ... l.rgely . („lu,. Ixceuee Je.u.
In tb. rillBW but he did II. A relgu ol terror from Chrl.t ... not no,, full, eel forth. I). McL.r.nlwl.
J.eb'. preclld j .blu, h.d com., .nd th- .1» old Impelled to jo'n In . mil,I cltlcl.m upon ihe gene,.I 
.omen ol th. elll.g. prophe.led .11 bind, ol dlto.t.r to procednre ,dopleil by Pa„, AtheM. .Pe,h,pl p.ul 
him, .nd the., proph.dci .eetued libel, to come true woald h.„ t)Mn ln0„ ,„cc„llul Alhea, „ hc h,d 
Through .It th. te.rlbl. boyhood the mother kept true ; followed there .h.t he soon .lter..rd« dciermlned" 
eh. never would die,, ih.t these deed, .ere done b, (perh.p. bec.n.e hc remember.,1 hi. email h rve.t at 
bar boy Bat .1 lut on. moonlight night he etui. Iront Athene), .hen he came In weakne,, and In much 
his home, whose parental authority he disliked, even of trembling to Corinth, 
hie loving mother, and he gete a barque yonder In the 
harbor of Aberdeen, and be ehlpe without a word, with-

A Mother’s Love.

“to know nothir.g among yon
•ave 'esue Chri-t, and him crucified.11

In my judgment Paul acted in the only way in 
out a larewcll, to the goldHrld. ol Ballarat, .hen the which a wile man culd act In hi. endeavor to get the 
gold lever ...then at it. height, He lived . rough life Mient ol the judgment and Ihe content ol the will
in the * U'b ; never..ord home, never a letter. And Anvthlng like a Moud, addreis to a twentieth century
“•« yenr. have come and gone, and the mother .he audience among nr would. If ad,lresaed to on Athenian
has pined away As day after day passed her heart was andlence of the firs
broken, and the villager* in solemn tread, gathered be- failure, 
hind her coffin ss it was put in the village churchyard.

Thu offi:e is more than the officer every
time. Magnify the pulpit, even if occasionally yon have 
to take t ie man in the pu'pit down Support the 
preacher with sympathy and pray-r; and. while not con
doning his faults when those need gentle remonstrance, 
be more ready to see his virtues than hie fallings, and 
holdup hi* hand*, forthestke of the cause he repre
sents, if not o' the man,himself. If criticism mut be.

century, ha^e been a stipendous

When Puni addressed Jews, believing in J«*hoveh aud
She'a gone died of a braked heart Seller ebe would ,ccepling ,uc old Tea,amen! as G d’s revelation-he «" 11 be helpful, not harmful; eweet, not soar; Inspiring, 
have been had the prleathood ol her boy been given tn |nv.rlably began with the older revelation He adopt- not dlaco"r«giog. ChHatl.n criticism ahonld be con
ker. She longed for one line, one expression ol love, ed in thla, God's method He made Mo.cs and Z rebar- «meti-e ol character -Вж.
but .he didn't get It. une day a romrh ..earing lah and leaUh bear testimony to )-«us He showed
miner give, a start The record-beating nngget their fulfillment in Jenna Chrlet. В-lore he can j resent
of the Ballarat goldBeld ha. been fonnd, and Chrl.t to them, he must fiud some common ground.
he's » very rich man Aa he looked at his fortune the р.ці and the Jews had In common a belief in one God. Over in London the Kev. Joeeph Dixon lately pre-
better heert ol him throbbed, and he said . I 11 go in the Scriptures, In a coming Messiah. When Paul ad- eratede paper before the clergy upon the minister's
home, and IM tell you what I 11 do—oh, mother, what dressed believers In-Jesna, he c mid make th r lit glanlng temptations which la worth reading by every mlnlator.
I'll do for yon ! Is It possible that seven yeara have and the ending of his discourse renter about the accept- He nld, according to an Bogltsh exchange, that "the
gone ? Bnt I'll make It «11 np; I'm going right away .d Christ 
home.'' And, with his for nne, the changed, loyaltv-
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A Minister’s Temptations.

temptation* which ate common to men ere common to 
When Paul went to Athene he met nv'n who kn^w of minteters, Ьссаоие they are in the eame world surrounded 

Mare and Mercwy and Homer -hut had never heard of by the ssme ii.fl депсеа, and are men of like passions 
Jehovah or Jesus or Мопса To have br-gur nn address with the r*st of maukind. The office of a minister af- 
to en h people with an appeal to believe iu Jesns wopld for is no immunity from temptation ; the aecredn

since my father s dea h has lolled herself to the bone to ^ave been nnuatnral and unreasonable. The missionary his dntie* offers no shelter ; bis character is no security
bring me up! mother, that I ve been so neglectful of! 0f to ,j4y mu3t fi id some common groun 1 on which be against attack Indeed, in some respects a minister la
But oh, won a she be proud a* I *o in ? Oh, what l .1 may meet his hearers anft from this go onto prient more exposed to peril than others. Hc occupies a

Christ. All Paul s hearers h«d вшиє core ption aud re- position of prominence ; he is much In the public eye ;
cognition of the powers above This furnished P.iul a he is thro ?n into a variety of circumstances ; he is con-
starting point. In this, at le et, they would ngree with tinuilly ministering to others, and has no one to minis

ter to h*m. The very separation of the ministry !•< 
He pre*ented a true conception of God. as personal, as fraught with perils; It may weaken sympathy end

one, as Creator.es upholder, as spiritual, яв ve*rning create pride ; may engender the idea of self-importance
over us and having an interest in us. And, thetefore, of superiority, of the possession rather of personal ih*s
polytheism end idolatry and mattri il conception of God offijia dignity and authority. Then there is the danger
and the possibility of hie dependence iipon us were un- whica arises from the minister s constant familiarity
true He presented u true conception of men, a- coming with sacred things and dutiea He is in danger of becom

ing irr verent, of losing the h gh sense of responsibility 
and eacredneae in dealing with great and solemn truths, 

fonnd tn fellowship with God. He presented я tru- con- He treads on holy ground so often that he is apt to for-
has happened ? and hc etaggered to the neighboring ceptjon of Jesns Chrbt, as that one through whom God get to take off his shoes when standing thtreon —Bx.
farm fireside that he need to know so well, and into the 
warm heat and the blaze of the peat-fire did that man 
stagger. Tbe family looked up—no recognition, for 
he's so changed. And he staggers to an empty chair by 
the fire, and he says, “Where's mother?" and they all 
realize that it is J*ck returned home. Ore of that 
family breaks down, the daughter of the home, that had 
loved Jack 'in all his way wardness; tears stream down 
her cheeks. And he looks at her, and the brother 
•aid to her. “ Son Jack, we did it ; they were to put her 
Into a pauper’s grave, but for her sake we put your 
mother into our own lot, and to morrow we'll visit the

embracing man is pacing the deck of that vessel home
ward, one thought in his heart—“Mother, oh how neg
lectful I ve beeu ! what a shame on me !—mother, who of

do for her !" And as the bell* of t;be vessel ring their 
watches, tha* man, V nely, kept to his own walk; one 
though' he had iu his heart : Mother—I'll just tell her; 
on my heart she'll see that there was something in her 
wicked lad all the time “ He did come home; passed 
through the Aberdeenshire village, two mile* ont, to 
where by this time 'he twinkling light in his own home 
should have been seen. But there в darkness Very 
likely she's visiting a neighbor—that*н what she's doing. 
And the Australian man comes up, and, oh, horrible of 
horrible ! that awful night, too frequently to be seen in 
Scotland and Ireland —the roofless gables of an evicted 
house are to be seen. ' My God !" says the man, “what

from God, depended on him, as needing a change in the 
moral nature, and the tnor il end of whose existence is

is known, aa sent from God. He spoke of hie sufferings, 
death and resurrection, his reign aud his supremacy as 
manifested in a judgment. The address was clear, com 
pact, rl*ing from admitted trn h until he brought them 
face to face with J^eus as «he Lo d of men before they
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We Will be Judged.
We will be judged, and feel the rod, 

Ah, even now we're ranged 
Before the judgment seat of God, 

Whoss laws are never changed.
must biw in repentance. I).d Paul make coufess’on in 
I Cor. 2 : 2 that he made a mistake at Athens? Uu Mari 
Hill Paul knew only one person, this was Christ, the 
mention of whose resurrection brought ridicule. Paul 
knew only the Christ who was crucified—he «lid not hide 
the cross or the Christ from hi* cultured audience.

It is implied that the address f und in Acte 17 w*s a 
failure. Ble*sed is that minister who has such failures ! 
A sermon that wins a supreme judge, a noted wrm\n, a 
score of others is not a failure * sermon today that

For sinni 
He'll в

O 1, n*ver can the soul escape 
His justice or Hie love.

Ing, in a fearful shape 
mite us from above ;

—Arthur D. Wilmot,
gra»e.’' Tomorrow that achoolfriend and Jtck did 
vtelt the grave ‘ Y ndar where the lilies are, planted
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The Storm.

Along the meadow sweeps the roaring blast, 
Around the grove, au<t whirls the snow on high 

Unt 1 the ear«h is blended with the sky ;
The lofty pine la swaying like a mast.

The birches bend and shriek as if o'ercaat, 
plea leap, as it goes driving by, 
forest rocks and lifts ■ cry 

Of angn'sh while it struggles with the blast. 
T«-e-windows shake and rafters groan and creak 

The cottage trembles, while the tempest roam 
Тле spirit,:}t02, hearing the fearful 

And awfnl struggle of the windy 
Is tronbled, and shudders while it prays 

No -iviog thing upon the king’s high? 
Salisbury, N. B.

by the baud yon know, she is," and that schoolmate 
termed away as he overheard thie, that was meant only w|nstwenty persons to Christ cantoi be mere thetoric or 
foe God ; es he flung himself on the giaeey grave he 
said, “Oh,-mother, 1 did love you ! “ But that ear never 
beard it, that heart Is stopped in Us heat, oh, Jack ! no nel p^de of the place ami to the small Jewish element— 
wonder that in your manst n to night there comes a sad ц WM not дце lo pAOVe shortsightedness. At Antioch of 
look Into yo»r face, an»' across the souper table the*e Paul appealed to the scriptures alone, and he was
CQmas into yoor eyes wh*i your wife and your school Діі*еп from the city. It is otlen affirm'd today - that all 
friend know right well—that far away, sad, beseeching hee^e ere hungry for the gospel of Christ. It is dec’ared 
look, thinking ol mother s neglected heart. Yon never ц mlnisters feed their people with the earnest gospel
told her all your life that y«u loved her. Q£ Qhr|e| eione the churches would be crowded If a

Ob, Issue Christ I men are bating thee, men are dé

naturai theology or a philosophy o' history. If a strong 
church was not formed here it was d»e to the intellect-

The m* 
Toe very

shriek
wars,

Panl were put today in every town in the land, the pride 
spieing thee, men are neglecting thee : is it posai1 le that intej|ect the love of the world, the blinding po»er of 
thon ari hungering f т the priesthood of my heart? Oh, .. . . . .“?toll It 10 ihe. : bend down, thon loving Son of God, S.t.n, the anb:llef ol the been would lend praple l.rge- 
I'll tell it to thee before heaven, before hell, before men; ly now as then to rejiCt him *nd the Christ whom he

presented. I think Put mtde nj mistake at Athene —

—Arthur D. Wilmot.
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A writer tells how a little child once preached a 

to him.
“ Is yonr father at home ? ' I asked a small child mt 

onr villsge doctor в doorstep.
“ No,'' she esid, " he’s away.”
“ Where do yon think I could find him ?”
“ Well, * she said with a considering air. *' von’ve got 

to look for #om* piece where people are sick or hurt, or 
Л Л Л why ministers should no', be criticliei just as much as aom« thing like that. I don't know where he is, but he’s

Did Paul Make a Mistake ? doctors or lawyers or merchants. Tuereis a good r#*a- helping somewhere.”—Ex.
No one m.y affirm th.t «п Армії, could not mnke . »n, however, why nn' ody, mini,..r or otherwlee.

mistake. The beet .nd «IntHeet of them were fallible ahonld he critlcl.ed unju.tly, nnlotelligently, unnece. 
men. Jam., and John dl.pl..ed . narrow spirit in «ri'v. •”<« unkindly, and th„ I. brcru.e each . courae 4 
Luke Q : 54 Paul m*y have b-en undnly severe in hi* *• irroa8 A ',or h* mtn uter. h- occupies even in these chance given yon by God. A new chance—• ne-w leaf—
judgment upon John Mark ( Ao в 15: 39) ; Barnabas days of th- active Uvnua а рови о i of ptctureüque a new life—this Is the golden, the unspeakable gift wh!C||
■wy have haw the wiser man І» the controversy. It is solitariness in the eyes of the community. In the sell- each new day offers I» you.—Frederiek W, Firm,

ionI'll give thee that priesthood o devotion.
“ My Jesns 1 I love thee, I know thou art mine, 
For thee all the pleasure» ol sin IM resign ;

Bx.
Л Л Л

Criticism of Ministers.
My gracions RMeemer, my Ssvtonr art thou—
If I ever loved thee, my Jem*, 'tie now !

W,.h reference to ,h. criticism «, which minuter, 
And esy when the death dew lisa cold on this brow, are all the time mdre or lees exp >scd, sever «1 things may 
If ever I love thee, my Jesns, tia now ! ’ —Ex. ^ wid^ln the fim place, there i* no pvtlcular reason
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Etch d«v, each ifoek. each month, each year is e
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There Is but ore Scriptural answer to these qties- we do lor the heetheu. the more God will prosper our
work at home. Since the day of Carey, the founder of 
the great foreign mission enterprise, who began bfawork 
in India jnst a little inore than a centnry ago, there have 
been more converts to Christianity than there had been 
for a thousand years before. Our churches most never wait 
until all their current expenses are m-t. church debts 
provided for, and before they can even think about the 
conversion of the heathen, no* to say anything aboot do
ing something to give them the gospek What blind
ness, nay wbat strange», perversity ! How can thev act 

There used to be an old adage in vogue that a eo wickedly ! 
debt was something to be paid when due and that _r (< ^ ^ ^ ^ Вм„, ol th, SoHth.
a failure to pay was a m.sfortune от a disgrace, ao -rB Con„„tlon y,„ ,mploy,d 674 ml.,inn
cording as the debtor was unable or unwilling to ,rlM „ь„ ,,r0,„d 8 IJt> ,ad|tlon. by eaperl-nce and

Addreaa all communications and make-all pay discharge his just obligations But this notion is baptlim and 9051 by lei ter, a total of 17,201. They
ment* In Vu- M1 sskngkh ano Visitor. pather archaic as a principle of daily life. It lato organized, or .Ml.tedin theo gsn'z.tion cf, 231 churches

further information see page nine. be numbered, we fear in too many instances, and built and repaired, or help-d to do .о, 39H honee. of
"among the lost arts." Doubtless there is yet a 
willingness to admit in the abstract, that a creditor 
is entitled to recover what ia due hitp, if he can do

f|}cs3cnocr anb Dieitor tions; and accepting that answer, a reform is im
perative in a good deal ol our religious thinking, a 
good.deal of our church life—and perhaps, in some 
of our preaching. Brethren, let us make the gos
pel a rule of life. Let us square our conduct by its

Published in tht interests of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by

1
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Like Father, Like Son.T Hit ms f i 50 per annum in advance. *

I EditorS McC. Black

worship, and organized 674 Sunday schools They also 
distributed 37,4,9 Bibles and Testaments ard з 084 355 
tracts and paves. The total amount received by the 
Board wes$i .o 450 if Thle speaks well for onr Soutb-
f,n Baptist brethren. They «re doing* good work for 

But there ,.4 no corresponding H.nse ol ohligstlon 0оД inl Ih#|î |elloei „ „ no| y knowD ,hl, ln
Christ which ГЧ uot wrought into the consciousness to psy on the side of the debtor A debt Sits light Ihe Sjnlhein 8,„M Am,rlc„ b, (ound ,br„.
of'eveiT ChristiRB es thoroughly ss it should he ly on the conscience It is easily end thoughtless gfihs of the BeptlW. of the world, »nd oeer . million

H the рими htng that the ]v contracted ; and when the hour of payment cornea
\, v. i|o< k> In this we may be greatly the consideration of convenience weighs -far more

11, i-i,i... • t seems to us It is this,'that the tlpin that of honor in determining whether or not
rule ОІ life as we’l as a the debt shall bt discharged If to pay is perfectly

01 âaU'ation and that it must he definitely convenient, entailing no deprivation of the ordin
and decidedly accepted as <1 rule at life by him who ary pleasures and luxuries of life, well and good,
w aid lay hold of its protrtfocs and exult in its the idea of practi*ing rigid sell denial, or of chang
hope*

In saying this, we do not wish for one moment 
to intimate* that salvation is. (n any degree, the re 
suât of kt eping the rtquiremente of the gosoel iwe 
have not ao b àtncd Christ ) but it must not tie for-

Prlni* 1 ’ » I’ltrNM » Г1.. IN? (it-rmeln Street. St, John, N. П.

The Gospel a Rule of Life so.
Then- is one fact with reference to the gospel of

and * half ere whltei

• -Маж Mailer said, " 81* rellglcne b*ve gained per- 
rn* •'•ncy In Ihe world Three Цanti missionary, viz ,
Judtient, Brabmenlem end <'onfuclenlem, and they are 
deed or dying ; and three mis»! -nary, viz , Christianity, 
BnddHem and Mohammedanism, and they a a contend
ing with each other for the world's mastery(" A light 
house la only useful ee It give* light *nd so saves life 
When the he»t crasse o drive the life blor.rt.lo the ex
tremities of the h>dy It la de*d A church la useful In 
proportion sa It is aggreealvely engaged In the evangell-

gofcpcl 1 - <l«*signed 0.4 a

I*

ing the accustomed stylé of living in order to|Siy— 
why, that ie out of the question. The creditor must 
wait. The fact that he has a right to hie,money, eg,;
that, should it lie withheld from him, he may be .......... . . .

... ration of the world. How ta It with your church brother
compelled to change Лн etyle 01 living, or even go or pw|T, ,

gotten tbet the goaptl has Its rrquirrtntMls, and into bankruptcy, la not. in the minda of thoae 
that to put H in Scriptural language "if any man neglectful debtora, deemed worthy of a thought, 
have nut tilt spirit of Chriat he ia none of hie." One rauat keep up and enjoy hia wonted luxuries

And

Some one baa well eald 'Onr safety hanire upon 
Christ's werk for ne ; our aaenrance upon God a word to 
ns; our enjoyment upon our rot grieving the Holy 
Spirit In ue‘—These are worda well chosen and weighty. 
Orir only safety la In Christ's work f* r n* un the croae. 
And if we went the assurance of fahh. w'#rrr can we go 
to obtain it, but to the word of God which livra and 
abides і and as for comfort- H? only gives that who 
takes of the things of Christ end shows them »nto ns"— 
This ia one mission of the Paraclete «о, and in. the 
church

whatever Up piK-ns to creditors, 
thousands of worthy tribesmen are today at their 
wits’ end to carry on their business because of the 
unpaid accounts lumbering their books, charged 
against men standing high in church and society 

mind tk.it he who would have Christ as a Sàviour jn whose integrity they believed they could safely 
must also take him .** a master. ’"Ye are my 
friends sax.-. V hrist if ye do whatsoever I com- fere<j untold hardship because of the guilty careless 

How often that lOnjunttwH ta over-

Salvatio'n is the thing that most awakened sinners and pastimes, 
have their,eyes on Salvation is the grand object 
with гаяну a Christian Salvation U the burden of 
mu« h of our preaching But those» who seek salva 
lion and those who proclaim it, should ever bear in

trust. Many a hard working dress maker has suf-

maud you 
looked by both preacher and people.

I't thap* theie is not so much technical antinom-

ness in this respect, of the women for whom they —Said the great Apostle, ‘For me to H*a 1* Chriat. 
Snproee thle great trnth wer* domina t in the hearta of 

There is no reason to fear that these light and the membership of onr chnrchee, what might we expect?
Uit 11 " h.uivhes today as in days past. airy notions respecting the payment of debts will The possibilities are «implv enoimons, though one such
Christ's piolr I d followers do not openly infer

have tolled.

exert, unless they are speedily replaced by more church had only 120 members. *nd the members
poor se to this wot Id's goods, yet Ilk* that‘llitle band of 
the same number in apoatolic days, they would simply 
be invincible before every foé, ami the Hnea of their in
fluence and power would not be converging, hut 
pending lines, going ont In all .directions, conquering 
and to conquer the loat for Jeaue. >nch a chnrch would 
be a citv, eet on a hill that cannot he bid.'

li«.m the fact that they are 'a lawtint 1 UwWasnwi 
tin*v them eel vet
pr« il-K'.itht of diaciplohlp yet if we are not great
ly ni ht 'kin thvie are church members, not a few, 
*b«‘ uit• IV1 tamt by Chrial'a being 'the end of the

scrupulous sentiments, a very bad influence upon 
the morals of the next generation. The father who 
neglects to pay his debts need not be surprised if 
his son develop even lo ser views of the law of mine 
and thine. It will be a sad thing, indeed, if the 
children of this generation grow up with the feel
ing that prompt payment of debt, and hard work 
and rigid self denial to accomplish payment, are 
matters of no serious concern. But parents must 
set the example themselves of thorough honesty in 
all their dealings, if they wish their sons to become 
men of sterling integrity and a keen sense of honor.
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an-1 parade this law as a high

nol merely that lie ,has satisfied its re
in the believer*» behalf- freed himquin in* jn

Its violation, and 
rmam , -ltd him tC-m its servile constraint . 
but that hr I • been lietd from all moral^ oblige 
titra* whatever

—The mission of a church—What ia It ? To point 
the unsaved to the L*mb of God who taketh away the 
sin of the world, and to build up the saved in th* word 
and work of Christ. It ia one great work with two eidee 
to it,— evangelization and edification, these conaitnte 
the mission of a chnrch, of Jesus Christ. This is her 
first, her second, her third, her last, her only mhelon. 
For this the churches were brought into being hy their 
Divine Fonnder, and for thi« He leaves them fora reason 

mt-nt> and would I* inifx-rativt on the human race for —F B. Meyer says there-is no sense in always tele- here on the earth All things are to be read in the 
all till:. .1 th» V haxtmvt. !m recorded by the firger graphing to braven for God to .end a rargo of bleailcgz, nght of thia onr eublime mln-ion All thinking, pl.n

unie.в we .re at the wharf to unload the veaael when It nlng toillDg hopi„g> pr.ying, living, le lo tHi one
end A great m'ssion snrely—Would that all our mem
bers were fnlly alive to its meaning !

Christ ia the end of the law ’
with <* vengeance to them

il requirements fof the old 
dt»|ienaatlon. but one who frees them from moral 
ivatraint* which an- older than the Ten Command-

not only as one who

Editorial Notes.

of Cod on tablée of stone A new era of freedom,
of liberty, of go as you please, has been ushered in. 
They a"r< not under any law -moral or ceremonial- 
in any sense They are under grace ' They have 
accepted Christ, and are consequently in a state of 
salvation A** feeling of satisfaction with the ar
rangement may lead them to fitful and intermittent

—One cf the < fficerw und< r the command of the Iron 
Duke upon being charged with a diE<*ult duty at great 
hazard, lingered for a moment, aa if in doubt, and then 
eald, " Give me one clasp of your a'l-conqnering hsnd, 
before I go, and tben, I can do Іt.,, Let ev-rv Christian 
seek the clasp of Christ's hand before every bit of work, 
every hard task, every batt'e, every good deed. Bow 
yonr hearts to him at the morning hour, ere yon go

—In the exposition of the Sunday School lesson for s> 
March ist. as found in The Standard, the expositor says: 
•'The incident has its modern parallels, but rot of the 
sort alleged by a certain class of persons who forget or 
almost deny that the Holy Spirit is present in regenera
tion. These person* hold that there are a multitude

effort to lt;*il огНетв* to accept it; but no sense of 
moral r« -ponsibility—of rigid accountability as to 
a Master press» a upon them, developing Christian forth to meet the dxy's duties and perils, and wait for his 
stability and Christian fortitude. They are saved,

aavetl and salvation is the end of their religious him. Thai yon may be «Mured that “ Aa thy day 1» thy 
existence atrength shall be."

But ire they saved ? Can Christ be a Saviour to 
men without being a-Master ? Can the gospel be a 
means of salvation and not, at the same time, a rule 
of life * Have we a right to appropriate all the 
promises and ignore all the precepts ? Will not 
love for Шш who has redeemed him, lead the right- 
minded Christian to^re-impose upon himself, with 
a deeper meaning, the moral law which Jesus has

of Christian*, regenerated, indeed, but without the gift 
of the Spirit; that by prayer aod a unique act of surrend
er and faith they ought to seek an ir.fljwing of divine 
power which shall be absolutely new and unique— the 
coming of the Spirit. There is indeed a real ‘second 
blessing' which all the disciples need, but it is not 
nniqne, and ln onr weak human nature needs to be sup
plemented again and again by a third blessing and a 

•onruea ot trouble in churches slid • a herery mlrliter la fonrth lnd mlny more The (lct thl, lhl„ rcc,ntrlc
a stumbling-block, a kid mlnlatry ia the bane of the lnd Ш-b.lanced doctrine I. preached ought not to deter
chnrch, and about the worst thing in the world is a 
‘ sissy' minister. The Dr.’s rem*rks were forceful and 
pungent, if not convincing. Not the least good thing 
that can be said of them, is that they were refreshing 

satisfied in hia behalf? Is not that what the Bible and stimulating, 
really means wheie it speaks ol being a law unto 
one ’s self ?

hand of b’easlng to be on yonr heads a* you wait before

—Dr. Day the chancellor of the University.of Syracuse 
in an address to the Methodist ministers of New t ork,
among other informing things, in speaking of various

Christian teachers from insisting on the reality of that 
part of spiritual experience which sometimes begins at 
convendon, but often not until after *ard—the conscious
realization of the Indwelling Spirit as the controlling 
power in the li#e." We hope the story of this a. S. 

—It is a truism that the more men and the more money lesson will help many to a dearer vision of the work by
we can tprnlsn for foreign mission fields end the more the H■цааааііашшів.»
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Enoch Crosby Stubbert. Seminary Notes. ■ont that i« all hut unthinkable If that wsrs saved it 
would give tbe sum of $40.1 per year 1o each of 
5 oon.coo families. The saloon excites «11 that is vile 
and vicious in the individual ; it makes drunkard*» 
thieves, gamblers, and murderers. It brutalizes, de
grades, debauches, impoverishes ; it deposes tbe reason, 
sears the Conscience, crushes noble t fit étions, leads to 
sorrow and ruffering, to want and wo**, end ends its vic
tims with a drunkard's grave The Hqnor saloon is fhe 
most damnable curse to onr bo>8 and girls No young 
man is absolutely rafe so long as the organized liquor 
traffic is tolerated. The money that goes to *upport the 
traffic c^mes out of the pockets of the workingmen. 
When on pay day the workingman enters the dram shop 
and drinks down his earnings he has nothing 
left for the necessities of life Hundreds of thousands 
of dollars go to the saloons that have to come < nt of 
the pockets of the landlord, the g»oc*r. the coal des 1er. 
and the merchant. Now, what can be done to stem 
this might) tide of woe, and wipe out the suffering and 
misery ? What can be done to save the many thousands 

Heller o'» innocent children frqm this terrible fate ? Surely all 
can use their entire ir flaence and* power agsinst the 
traffic. Let all good citizens everywhere array them- 

Raff selves as s sylld army against this curse which is the 
direct cause of so much woe and sorrow.”

Л Л Л

A heavy gloom vas been cast over the Newton Semin- 1. The Pianoforte Recital took place Friday evening, 
arv by the death of our beloved comrade, RnochC. Stab- Feb. 13. It was iyi unqualified success. The WolfviUe 
bert. This sad event occurred at *he home of Mra. correspondent of the " Sun ” gives a fair and moderate
Stubbert'* parents, Mr. and Mrs George Glinea. 47 estimate of it when he writee, “ the rendering of all these 
Dodge S'reet, Beverly, Mass., on February 14. (referring to the individual performers) exhibited delie-

A few weeks ago an attack of grip with a tonch of acy and firmness of touch, * mastery of technique and a 
rheumatism occasioned Mr. Stubbert'* leaving the Sem- sympathy with the composition that q «І e charmed the 
inary, where during the week from Monday to Frid*y he audience, sho* ing tbe realty excellent work that ta being 
was boarding, and returning to his home for real and care. done under the new director.” It ia unnecessary far'her 
He hoped that a short period in such conditions would to commend or to criticize. The programme in full will 
bring recovery. But the grip waa fn*ther advanced then show the variety and character of tie «elections presented, 
was supposed ; malarial tendencies soon became pro- The songs rendered by Misses Johnson and Heale* gave 
nonneed ; and the issue wn* typhoid fever, which, find- a pleasing foretaste of the vocal recital which will take 
ing the patient already weakened by illness preceded by place Merch 13 
ov'» work, terminated fatally.

Mr. S'nbbert was born ia Yarmouth, N. S.. and was 33 
years old at h's decease After preparatory stndy at Hor
ton Academy he entered Acadia College and graduated 
with the class of 1900. There hie work waa marked by Melodie in G.

Tarantella,"op. 85, No. 2

PROGRAMME.

Two Spanish Dances (Two Pianot)
Mrs. Baker aud Nies Nellie Heckman.

Mot-zkowskl

Borowski
Miss May Woodman.exceptional thoroughness. He was a vigorous, persistent 

and methodical worker, and a clear 'hinker. Daring 
Ills course he performed such excellent sc vie* as tutor Song—"Sing on,” 
in Latin and Greek that in view of it he wsa enrolled as

Miss Helen Fowler.

Miss *gnes Johnson.
Impromptu Valse, op. 04

Miss LtiHan Strong.an honor student in these subject». Tn his senior year 
he was rditor-in-ebief of the Acadia Athet ænm and in
the conduct of the College journal he displayed the same 
wisdom and strength that have brought success to all the Sonata, np 14. No. L. Allegretto, Allegro, Beethoven 
efforts to which he set hie bands. Mia* Leouore Sh 

42, in Ab.,
Mine Alice Hunting

The following doctrinal basis speaks well for the A na
ira'ian Baptists. It h*s the right ring ! and will 
awaken a responsive chord in the heart of many в Mari
time Baptist It hn* been incorp rated in the consti
tution of the Victorian Baptist Association—end we hhpe 
in the conviction o* every baptized bePev r in that t reat 
county. Read it and aee if it ia cot eminently Biblital.

I. Tho divine inspiration and sole (міртеше ) author
ity of the Scriotnre* of tne Old and New Testament*

II. The ex’atence of Oae God in Three Persons -the

Waltz. Chopin 

G. Griswold
During the year after graduation, onr dec aaed friend 

waa engaged in teaching »‘t the Literary and Scientific Sang— ‘What the Chimney sang, 
Institute, New London, N H , tbe school of which onr Misa Heales.

Polonaise, op 26, No 1, Chopinown Dr. Siwyer was principal from 1864 to 1869. This 
year of teaching together with the previous work of the 
same kind, evinced the possession of admirable qnalifi 
cations as an instructor Teaching was very congenial 
to his tastes, and in its pnrsnlt he met with success and 
appreciation.

Born into a home pervaded hv a warm Christian at
mosphere, hie father beii g a minister and his mother 
al*o an earnest discip'e of Jems, our brother early be
came sensitive to the claims of the gospel, and at the 
age of 14 yielded himself to God and acknowledged in 
baptism the new reltlion* into which he h*d entered. 
The deal re to become a minister first took definite form 
at the time cf his father's death, when he waa 23 years 
of age. But it waa not till years afterward that this de
sire became the life purpose. There waa then no farther 
debate. F^r him 'o know God's will was to yield to it 
most cordially. On returning to the Seminary last 
antumn he entered into paetoral relations with the Bap
tist chnrvh at Penacook, N H.,— the chnrch of which 
Re». W. K Bates of Amherst. N. S . wee formally pas 
tor—where, though his ministrations were confined to 
Saturday and Sunday of each week, he completely 
won the hearts of the entire congregation. The chnrch 
was.heart-broken by the sudden death of their beloved

Mise Eleie Chute* 
Concerto in G Minor,

Mr. W. L. Wright,
God Save the King !

Mendelssohn

2. The work qf the school Is proceeding qnietly ard 
satisfactorily. No special religious interest is noted, -Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost, 
though one of the student* presented herself «о the 
church- for baptism, Thur*d*y evening la«t, Feb. 19th. Christ, who is the Son of God, the St cot d Person of the
The principal is arranging for occasional Sunday even- Holv Trinity,
ing praise and preaching services to be held in Alumnae 
Hall The service held last Sunday wa* a delightful 
season, one enjoyed by all present and very freely par- q-iences and the power of sin through th- verf«*ct obedl- 
ticipated in both by teachers and students. It is hoped ence of the Lord Jeans Otlst, his atoning death, his
that a deepening of the religions life of the school will resurrection from the dead, his ascension to the right
■ on become apparent and that some may he led to hand of the Father, and his unchanging pr'esthood. 
openly confeae Christ as Lord. Pray that this hop; may 
be realiz'd.

The D'etv std Incarnation of the Lord Jean*III

IV. The fallen, siufnl and lost estate of all mankind.
V. 1 he salvation of men from the penal conse-

VI. The immediate work of the Holy Sp’rit (p the 
regeneration of men, in their sanciificati n, and in their 

3 Pastor Hatch read a very instructive paper before preservation to the heavenly kingdom of the Lord Jesus 
the student* Fri'ay evening. The theme was. the Christ.
Assyrian Scriptures and the Bible, the presentation
showing how closely Assyrian and Israeliti h are relat- ance towards God and of faith in the Lord Течи* Christ, 
ed, and how the inscriptions corroborate in many points
the otherwise unsupported statements of the Hebrew judgment of alVmen by the Lord J^ens Christ, 
historian. We owe Pastor Hatch a debt of thanks ]X The two ordinances of Jesus Christ, ramelv,

Baptism and the Lord’s Supper, wnicb яге of perp»tu*l 
obligation : B.-iptiem bring the immersion of believers 
upon^ the profession of their faith in the Lord Ієни* 
Chrjet, and a symbol of the fellowship o* the reg 
in his death, burial, ard resurrection ; the Lord s Sup
per being a memorial, until he come, of the sacrifice of 
the body and blocd of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Л Л Л

VII. The necessity, in order to sr] vit ton, of repent- c
VIII. The resurrection of the dead, and the flual

which we will pay by hearing «rom him again.
4. The library of the Seminary is steadily growing in 

size and nsefnlness. We have to thank Mrs H. W. Mc
Kenna of WolfviUe, a former student, for a complete set 
of the works of Robert Louis Stevenson. Other additions

At N** ton, Brother Stubbert won a very high place in 
the esteem of both professors and students by his high 
scholarship and devout spirit. In the address at the 
funeral exercises, Dr. Wood admirably expressed hia out
standing characterise* aa, down right honest, devont- 
ness, and nntinng industry. He »ai an exceptionally 
able student. He had no superior in the Seminary as a 
clear, deep and persistent thinker. Thorgh naturally of 
a robust constitution, the exacting demanda of the Sem
inary course supplemented by the care of preaching, waa 
too much for hia "treng'h. Hia health suffered in con
sequence and made him a ready subject for grip and the 
subsequent illness which caused hie death.

The funeral exercises were held on Tuesday afternoon, 
the 17th inet. Rev. E. M. Wylie, Congregational min
ister of Beverly, read the Scripture* and Kev. Herbert J.
White, c ffered prayer. The address waa made by Dr. N.
B. Wood, president of Newton Seminary. A quartett
composed of two Acadia men, Mr. S. Spfdle and the Bui etin about the Liquor traffic : It is a terilble ar- 
writer," and two Newtrn classmates, Mr Wolf and Mr. raignment of this great evil.
Bale, sang ” Sometime we’ll understand ” and “ Nearer 
my God to Thee ’ ’ ; and Mr. Spidle sang a solo, " The traffic is ! It ia not generally known that it тькея a panper 
Homeland. * The attendance of over 30 Newton prefer- at every tick of the clock ; disqualifies seventy-eight men 
acre and students was a splendid testimony to the high for business every minute of the time ; each day it causes 
estimation in which Mr. Stubbert was held.

of importance has been m*de to>-the musical and аг» de
partment of the library, a* well as the continuons enlarge
ment of thf department on literature. We are always The students of the Newton Theological Institution are 
gl«d to receive new hooka, especially when onr f-lemle Ьгкіпп<пк the publication of a magazine to be tilled The 
glee them to ha Newtonian. It will contain forty-four or forty-right

$• The principal -ill be gtnd to hear from any and paRea ,nd „Щ have no advrrtieementa It la hoped that
lie purely literary character will commend tt»e)f to tbe 
ft lends cf the Seminary, President Wood, President 
Fannce of Brown University, and Professor Brown have 
contributed articles of about three thousand words each, 
to the initial number, which will apoear at the end or 
this month. It Will also contain shorter articles t>v the 
students. The subscription price will be one dollar a 

It’ will be gratifying to have a pr mj t 
of subscriptions from tbe A’unmi and 

of Newton in the Prov'ncea.

every Alnmna of the Seminary, giving n*me, residence, 
date,whether married or unmarried. This information is 
needed to correct the numerous error* that have crept 
into the general catalogne of gr -duatee published st the 
end of the Seminary catalogue each year.

H T DkWulkk, Principal.
year.

о»Ь*ґ friends 
Send subscriptions to Mr J. Bruce Gilman, the uusluess 
M*n*g«*r, 22 FarweU Hall, Newton Centre, Mas* The 
Ь'іі'ог-ln chief is Rev. A. F. Newcomb. Ac*dt* 98, 
«tho will be glad to receive eny communicaii--n fn-m 
Newton Alnmini and to reply to any corresi ondence in 
regard to Tbe Newtonian. The editor s adilresi is 189 
Summer St., Newton Centre.

Л Л Л
This ia what Bngene Willard says in the Philadelphia

How few people realize what an awfol curse the Hqnor

Л Л Л1,000 deaths, 300 cases of insanity, 1,300 fights heats 1,- 
In July. 1901, Mr. Stnbbert >as married to Miaa Nellie tco wivea, 1,710 children *nd causes 1,000 divorcee every

Glinea of Beverly, who is nearly prostrate with grief and year. O reader, think that ten drunkards die every .
anxious ministries. Four sisters and two brothers, all hour, night and day, in this enlightened and Christian
hie seniors, survive onr friend. Two sisters and the land ; that every nine days the entire wages of the nation
brothers are in the west and have not been east for many go for strong drink, the nation’s drink bill being almost
years. For these Stricken hearts and other relatives ain- $2,000 000,000. and yon have a picture of the woee of
cere and widespread sympathy is felt. The early home saloonism such as m painter could produce upon can
going of so promising a man and able messenger of Jeans vas ! The liqoor traffic is an enormous busine s. The
Christ is one of the mysteries which with onr partial direct cost to the 1 copie of the United States ia tke
knowledge and limitée vision is a sore trial to onr faith, a meant of money spent for intoxicating liquors. This is 
The explanation which seems to meet the enquiry of the
soul is that which was developed in the funeral address, _____ . .namely, the larger aervice Into which the Lord call», l475.ooo.ooo, for domestic -Inea, #6o,roo coo, for 1m
death being not the end, but the continuance of life. ported liquors of all kinds, #20,000,000; total, #1055.-
While we unite with the sorrowing friends in their grief, 000,000. To this enormous direct cost, of course, must 
we alao join with them in the aaanrance that all la done be added the large indirect coati' Thl. ha. been eat! 
,0|1°" “d th,t •omeHmc we “a^F* Nswcohb mated all the wav from $,.000.000.000 ,0 *,,500.000.coo.

Nawton Seminary, Newton Centre, Mass., Feb. 20. И we take the moat conservative figures and any that the
(Yarmouth paper» please copy). total coat of (he traffic ia $1,000,000,000, we yet have ■

The following extract ia t"ken f'om the " Witness ” of 
Montreal :—Two events of the last few months ar** of par
ticular significance. We can a'mut stand onone side of 
the Atlantic and spe*k*acrosa the Intervening space to 
onr conelns ncroes the sea We could fl <sh * nv *?age 
aronnd tbe world and get it hack almost before onr next 
service. Doe* this not mean that the hearts and live* of > 
men are coming closer day by day, ore to the other ? 
Does it not mean that your influence and mine ure 
being intensified, and multiplied a it onea«d fold 
with every advance nud* in 'he progress of tbe *o Id.' 
It is no exaggeration to say that your v ry heart heats 
■gainst the heart of the a nallest and rooiest child in the 
far off depths of heathen China or of fer-rff Africa. 
Who then із my neighbor і Tbe answer is,the man whom 
I can reach directly with my word o* hand ; indirectly. ' 
with my influence e- pressed in money or ptaygre or 
through another. No man can lise, to himself or for 
hlmaelf and be a man. He may do it and be some thing

for native distilled wines, $500 000 000; for domestic beer,



Sister Cassiddy. “ But why ?"
I we» hoping you would see yourself how impossible ft's just horrid to think of It 1”

The crowd had been very silent ; snch an unusual sight 
had thrown a spell over the people, and then there eame 
a sigh of relief, and, what had never In those days been 
heard at a camp meeting before, cheer after cheer.

I cannot give you all my dear Mrs. Osaiddy's speech 
or two. Then he turned to me, saving, 'Tell the missis j do not remember If, but I know it was a wonderful oc- 
l'm gone out to sestsomebodv. She n*ed not wait in for caslon She spoke of the forgiveness of Ood, and de. 
me ’ and he took bis hat off the peg behind the front scrib'd the meeting of the SiVîunr and he sinner

As soon as we got indoors again, Mr. Cassld ’y said, 
•* What do you think Joe Carrington calls yon? He said 
yon were ‘a brick,* and eo you are. But, my dear, why

were, but 1 hadn’t a thought I was doing aatan'e work.

By Mrs Skinner.
"Flaf»r Cassiddy, have yon got a word to give ns this

tag Г
I was sitting by Mrs. Oaaiddy’s a*de, cuddling an to 

her as close aa ever I could, my hand firmly locked in 
hers. It was on* of the great treats of my uneventful 
child-life to soend a whole Sunday with her.

At the minister's rt quest she rese, still holding my 
head ; feeling how here was trembling, I tried to iquteze 
It, hoping I might give her a little courage ; to sUnd up 
before all tb« a* solemn looking men and women I thought
* dTfel 10 ї?** #%. u. ... , - , , ,, . ‘ Can’t ><iu unci m, missis make i’ up somehow?” be ever did yon go lu that old frock ?”

.TV -re. ng a n • ucaro.se aekcd her. ‘ S ;c’k quit.- pu- out about it ; says she e»n- •• uecauae if it hadn't been 'or that -ilk thing thla
beeae in a low, clear voice, ” King Solomon prepared to__. . , . . ...... „ , . .
И». hi. brld. In from ng.pt to Jerusalem We .re ”°‘g ' =*»Р mret.rg ,ou ... A. . «- mnrmng 1 .honld ue,«r have lo,t my temper, .о I thought
U,V.II„ the N.. Jerusalem and I hare been think- n°“UT ’ T V 'l ' ' " 'h°',ldu'1 Ь' ‘ ,П6ГЄ ше а*ЗІп' 1,1 care °'
lMthl..Mhho.,=, Kl=g ha. p,,p«,d. chariot (or :Dd,’‘ •'V'C ''^Г Г 0/001* „ ,,

to .'ep In wh.ne.er the road I. extra rough ; ' t'a ma.le " V.'i ” T"r? ,, , , a " >t h«t. me hu. a nice fmek cnuld be a an.,. !'
ri UN. geld of truth, ha. blue rilh curtains of hope, and . TV^lVon B'“ ( a’‘lddy' 1 can do "Why If I’d b.d my old one on this morning Mr. ,
the cufpot of b.e to rest on—the royal chariot of treat 1 ' ? “ k" ’* ,Ke,™; . , K”n *,oold n,T” h,ve b,eh ,emPt,d lo trC'd on ‘‘ and
We .0 often wearily trudge along the road, when all the ' W“7",r f!' І08і ЬеГ І'гар” 11 bad d me ao I ehonldn . have -or,led oyer It on.
tim- we might be sitting at our eaae in the chariot, just , , , . . , blt Aye. B-n. lad, you don't know how finery gets hold
leering ...rythlug to b, worked out by God 0/ cours*. Wcd ,f ,t]W ■ ' y,n,r " ''.y0a «houghtleaa- of . woman'. heurt ! Dot 1 „„an to watch against It bet-
I kuow we needrdeily trust—that Is like taking h id n* DC,1 * 1 >с,ш' al“ op 1er In the fninre God helping me.
Ood’s baud "—here she gave my hand a iqueeee—“ the 'What, c-me and ..eg her pardon ! What in the We had just finished tea ,Mch had been snch sh.ppy
chariot 1. to, when epedal emergencies c me Into tut worJd d° y°“ ,ake m ' .fbr , , , „ , llme' *nd 1 -• *‘,b ™У b'»d "= "У ''«« Mrs.
Це, g I bare been' ’In the chariot this week and hade 'L)ok ,:re tf y" ' conlc and ra,kc 11 °P 1 11 8lrc Caislddy’s shonlder, when who ahonld come in bnt Mre. 
heppy reeling time '• ' r ” a *l««lng of ray Black Himbro'e." Keen !

•'Praiae Ood for that I" said the minister "It'swor "Keep .onr eggs; what do I rare for them I She'll do •• fee not come for yonr eggs, Ben Cassiddy so yon
derfmlly stupid of n. to go stumbling,on when we might htr pre,chl * ,hi" alUri,00u' "urc She like, to needn't think it." ws. the 6rst think she said,
be riding like dukea and dneheeaes." hear hetaelf talk. Tne lees religion anybody has the “ Bggsf" repeated Mis. Cassiddy ; " what eggs?'"

I *w a little tear trickling down my dear Mre Ces- шо,е 11,еУ talk about H. I j ist caugh' her nicely this '• Only a bit of business between oure-lvea," reolled
Stddr's face and quickly got out my Snnday laced bord- lloe mucb *'acc ,he h“* !" Mr,. Keen. " whlch h= сап ,cl1 >ou ,boat llter on- І1'«
erad handkerchief to wipe It away, but lost sight of It, .. "Dld У°а do k ,,!1 P,,rP° c ?" У°а 1' « come to see Mra Cassi.ldy. I'm .0 wretched I
. ., , H “Yes I did. ’ felt I must have s ta.k with you

do7= th, P fll<ht o( ,lone .rod 00 my missis's frock on purpose , » ,nd № .S^,'

steps at tb# close of the eenrice, ell et once there was a Y,*‘ 1 1Ui!t wan,T 1 lo "ce wh,i "he d say. with no one with me bnt air Cassiddy, till ll was time
dreadful eo»nd of stitches being ripped open Th.t it When he told n. about this talk af'erwards, he added, for eyening aervice.

,ram Ht,. І h. .h. "There ! I felt as If there was nothing left nf me bnt . That night at the oee-feast, wllh which the gr.cd d.y.
=•■* ,rom Cassiddy . dress I knew by th- sndden « ended, there w.e . crowded sttendanc- I well remem-
staggar she made. Kecoeering her balance and turning sigh, and last N . wool r yon esu t come and beg my her how the year before at the eame time and place, my
qelckly round, her thin pels fece flashed »■ she noticed a poor dear s pinion. But God will help her «otnehow, ,-e»r Mrs Cassiddy bsd spresd laige whl e hsndker-
short, stout woman Immediately behind her, who at once «hough how I don't know.' All the • ay to the camp, chief on th- slee.e of he-silk jacket, sud. taking ofl my 

4* в ,пр»гіпв ітііп*г*іігататі»г .«th є...-., meeting I jjst kept «-j гя’ iug and s praying, and the aD<* ree1inK ШУ h'»d there, fbad » lonit, sweet sleep,
exclaimed In • sneering fxaeperati eg manner, with never , , ,J H K Bnt there was no sleepiness about -e thst n ght ; thrills
a hint Of apology, • Wall, 1 never I I ahonld have fir,t ,“cr 1 C4"ght "I*1*' of "P0” the w"gon '»• У°°- of excitement a-emrd lo be going through ,, „body 
thought year gathers would heve been etltched in tighter blessed one, a-.d then I stood and jost shouted o-t as Joe Carrington waa the G s', to speak, his chief point 
than that Mrs Cassiddy'' Inal as ever I could,‘Praise the Lord !' Brother Bates being *'The religion that c >uld help а »пш«п to actes

" Y»«gh„- know better then Ulk ,,k. thst, Mra. ^ '■«. ">' >ad ”b ‘ . tsjen yon , ' hu, 1 only .rid, O-Wd, h^domД
'Taken mef Nothings taken me, hot the Lord's the morning, bnt -ddlng with a me. kne» .Itogethwr new

to her, “I can sev God hse p»rdi>ned Ш'.'' Kve»« quiet Mr 
Cassiddv spoke, though his words were few. and I could 
not quite understand or fit them In at the time ” I've 
had a ride in the go d chariot today, just for • few 
minutra, and I can teU yon I fell jna* grand when the 
little jonrnev wee over !"

And all this time my dear Mrs Casai lily sat with head 
bowed do»n I saw more than one tear fall dow” her 
face, vet I did not attempt to wipe them away this time, 
knowing they were tears of py — Sel.

Jl J* Л
And what con'd і say bat "Yei? ' « Considering ’he Lilies ”
' You éiust be sure and take hold of my1 and. the

“Come on. my dear," said Beejamin Casetddy, her same aa vou did tHe mo ning, and she bent down, took „ . . , , , , .
b-bMd' -bo «yldeutl, -, cnusternsllon. ■• «•=' h" hand, snd kissed it fic^t',,?und .adfplom?homîhè*^^‘tfung ^«ЧигіІ^и"

lly blaad, good-natured, nmnd, red, fece looked When we hs.l tnoun ed the steps placed against the et Brow-sbnrg besides a gold medal for proficiency In 
very disturbed. “Come 00,” taking my hand, "the grret ferm wagon a sense of dizziness cam- over me ae I vocal music. Her parente thought ’hey had every rea- 
mlaeia has heed put out, but aha 11 be all right directly " look'd over the ee* of faces pressing eo closely around to be sati fi«sd with the result of h r school Иіе, and
j'w*"»d|—'p-^yd*y.- «піке "-1«—»«■'<;b*re 12°°iddi",nr”<*lo^/fbyouhud0
what It generally was There was joat the three of us at oue I kn«*w. and then I discovered Mr. Cassiddy, and 
tba little round table, and I «till remember the difficulty j°« behind h«m M s. K-en.
I had in eating gooeeberry pudding with a two-pronged 
•teal fork, my dear Mre. Caaaiddy being too absorbed to ,n • fi’m rn,c*
•ofIce my dilemma. She had put on her old black cush- 

dreee, the close-fitting cep

It is for me to go. How could I speak on snch e sub
j-ct after the way I spoke to Mrr. Keen this m^rnlns?" 
and then she suddenly disappeared Into the scnllery, 
and presently we heard her go ont into the vsrd.

Mr CasafcHy stood looking out of the window a minute

door and went out
Ih'idnoidfa where he w*s going, but learnt after- 

war a it «*aà to interview Mrs K en.

I looked up In ss'onlshment. Never In all my life had »D*w::re,1 РГЯУ’ r 
I heard her speak lu such a way. - Vrs, we b >th went to the camp-meeting

" Holly I toit, I" snapped Mrs. Keen ; " you don't mean When my dear Mrs. Cassiddy name Indoors ayaln, I 
to any you1» In yonr gold chariot now helped her to wash the knives and forks, packing the

It was her black «Ilk truss, that had taken her eo long Pu«« »"'У 1111 Monday morning, end then she arid, 
lo uuue tori She stood trying to hrouh the duet from "We ma*t gct r'*dy D0”‘ ,ilt,e OBC' l° "° the meeting."

"But," I began looking st her inquiringly.
1 Yes, I know what yon mean, dear. Bnt since then

where Mrs. Keen's foot bed trod, the color still burning 
In her fece. " No," she retorted, ' I'm not In the cher 
lot, nor are you In the kingdom," nod turning round.
•Addauly. the tail of her drees thrown <*wr her arm she ,l і don't you think so ? ’’ 
went down the stupe end along the road as quickly es 
poeeâbl». forgetting eit about poor little me entirely.

0*d has given me a message and I must go and deliver

Hi*

truth—that her ednoatton had b*-n an entire failure, 
since it bad not given her oie aspiration for further at
tainments of either mind or character She brought her 
books home and pnt them away with no desire to have 
anything more to do with them, nor had she * single 
plan for anv useful occupation. Rath was a Chri-tlan, 
but the divine seed ha ''alien among the thorns of an 
indulged, luxurious, pleasure loving life, and except the 
great Hnsbsndmin should inte-fere, they were in a fair 
way to be choked out

"Well, my little grad па» e,” said Ruth's busy father 
harried through his breakfast to catch the early

When "SU»er Cassiddy s" turn cemetospe k, sh* said

“ Friend Satsr trlrd bard to prevent me from coming 
Praise the Lord he didn't suc-all black, too. and here this afternoon '"

there was not even th» usual lace collar A creepy feel- <**<* •"melv'dy cried. I wss «tending by her side, firm-
leg took possession of me as though we 
goieg to a funeral

Yet In the aftemoo- the great event of the year
Opening off -the greet camp meeting on the forest land, and rude to a sister, and then T said I coula r*« speak for train to the c’ty; ‘ how do yon propose tô occupy your-
Md "№tr Curiddy " WM to be one of the p-lnclpei Ood todey. All .. o„ce . vole. Mi l to me. ' Then ntun »*• ‘^gotag to .p-nd 1-е time conriderin, the

he, triomphed ; h- w«M,d to keep vo. q- let, »od he he. Ulles," she en.-ered, roual.hly, trilling out, " 'They
“ Joe Carrington's promised to come »o the meeting sucereded ‘ • T’st he never shall!" I exclaimed, and toil not, t'ey toil not, neither do th«ry. neither do they

ge, I want Mrs. spin "
“Yes. I daresay! You’ll consider the lilies," laugh

ed her father, "while I am toiVug to have you arrayed 
like Solomon in all hi*glory." Bu1 he was pleased with

presently ly Kr*eptnK her hand bu* T did not dare to look ro^nd 
’ N\ 4ut he nearly did," she continn*d. "IT 'aid a 

e trap fo me thl« morning Into which I fell I nasty as he

speakers.

tMs •ftaruoou," Mr Cassiddy remarked, as he helped 
Ws wife to clear away the dinner things.

•• Has he ?"

here I am But before I give mv m 
Keen *o come np to the front of the wagon, if she will 
please do me that kindnfsw?'’

" Yee What are *ou going to sneak on ? I hope yon Then she whispere-t to me that I might sit down as she her flippant llttl* speech, and quo ed It so often after- 
wtil be able to touch him up a little. He’s not far‘from now Rnl °"eT the moat difficult part, but I took care ward that Ruth fel* that she ЬнД said something clever.

rit COM to b,r .. pwribie. а“^7ьопМ^кго1,к?^;"ГГ,Єь1.гогі^

Without a 1 wm you ? ’ or a " W->n't yon •• Mrs Keen her white dress and rose colored ribbons.
!• lbs slaughter,' but I'm not going to the camp-meeting w*e hustled np to the front part of the wagon, and Mra. “It ia her play time,” eaid the parents : "let her enjoy 
■* all '* Cassiddy stretched rnt her band to her

"Not going 1 ” he exclaimed, letting a whole heap of 
ketvee and f rks drop on the flx>r In his excitement.

"No.” ebe answered in a low voice, as she stooped to Уоп t>*rdon In public ”
pick up the scattered Implements

let you're announced to speak, and I told Joe
I cannot help It now.”

•he kingdom. "
•• I k»d thought of speaking on ‘ He w*s led as a lamb

it ”
And Ruth did »njoy It. T^e beautiful old home bv 

the river soon filled with comranv. *nd the dev* ap*d by 
with rowing, driving, tennis plsvlng, and such sports as 
youog lives delight In. Rath enjoyed It ell, yet nnder- 

Mts Keen’s tacf was aa red as s f*ce conld be, but she n,e,h ber erjiymert lav в feeling of nurest and die 
«лі -i.v m,. . . шЛ u_ satisfaction tor which eke chided he*self, not knowingM not only .ho .k hand, with M„. CxMiddy. hot Mid qnlt. th-t „ h„ ,r.mp.d Ch.i.tUn ch.roct.r t.ytn.
lond enough for people to heir, " I wee wotee than yen to grow end expend. Bnt the awakening waa near, and

“ I want you to forgive me, Mrs Keen, for my rude 
words to yon this morn ng It was done In public. I

#
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her preecher of righteousness wee to b# a girl оІ her owe 
age, though very far from her own sphere ol ’lie.

They were to have a gathering of neighbors a* ClHtr n 
on the evening ol Ruth's eighteenth birthday, end the 
young gneete ■♦eying In the house were busy adorning 
the rooms with flower» and wreelhe.

*11 we only had some of those lovely water-lilies we 
saw the other evening 1" cried one ol the committee on 
decoration. ‘Wouldn't they look too sweet here In the 
fountain ?"

•'Why, that’s a good jobber me." said h 
won't let me do any work ; Ml jnst get In the canoe and 
go alter them "

It was rather pie*sent to get oat on the river, swsv
from the chatter end confusion of the house. The heat Monder.— Cbaracterlatlca of an accepted worshiper
of the ann -as tempered by a fresh breeze that blew over in the old Tt„lrocnt dispensation 14.1m 15:15
the water, and Ruth enjoyed the light dancing of her Tuesday -Characteristics of the .objects ol the Mes- 
boat as eh* padd'ed hererlf down to thMlttle cove, * r in- gianic reign. Matt 5 : via
let, where In half-stagnant water the great yellow globes Wednesday.--Who are the happy t Psalm i :1:3a : 1, 
unfolded a whole bed of bright retail 2. jAn>e* i : 12; Rev. 14 : 13.

Some on- was there before Ruth bat not for the lilies; Thur-day —Messiah the Comforter. Isaiah 6r : 1-м; 
a tall, sun-burnt girl stood on the bank with a fishing rod Lnfce 4 ; ,7 2i.
In bar hand and a basket beside her. Sb* watched with Friday —Contrast between the poor In spirit and the 
pleas-d curiosity the approach of the young lady In the proad. Luke 18 -.9-14.

" I<am afraid I have scared away you fish.’’ said Rath 
In s ріеввап» voice.

" I epect yon have," answered the girl frank’y ; "but 
It ain’t much matter ; I've had ’ronzln’ good lack today.
I have See here !" and she he’d no by the tall a great 
flat headed creature in a dark, dirty shell.

" Oh, what is that?" cried Ruth, in some disgnst.
• Don’t you know ?" asked the other Incredulously.

" Now, I call that queer. I make no doubt you know a 
lot of book stuff, but *eem* you ain’t acquainted with a 
river turtle when you see him," and her tone was by no 
means compllmentarv.

" Wbat are you going
amused at the girl’s candor. 1t_

•• дЬ ! nnw yon are on the track," said her talkative 
acquaintance. “ I'm Mra. Bank a hired girl, I am, -bd 
I hare Thursdays, after dinner, to myself, so today I am 
after a basket of fish for Johnny Toy to take to market 
tomorrow, and yon bet his eye. will shine when he sees 
this here tnrtle. Yon don't know Johnny Coy's folk», 
do yon ?”

No.” said Ruth who are Iheyf ''
'• Well, they're monstrous poor folks, Mika Coy, he 

got hit on the head by • brick when he wee bntldln’ a 
honae and died right сй, and left MU' Coy with в power- 
fol sight O' children to see to. They've had hard times,
I tell yon. bnt the children ere g.ttln' Mg enough to help 
some now, and I'm thinking, with a little help from the 
neighbors, thev'll pull throngb.

•4'd like to help • Ultte, too " aa«d Ruth ; end pull
ing the canoe up to the water’■ edg*. she tossed some ell-
ЦїііиГшїьІск* w^h *lohnn« i'ti'atW'’ ’he mid."' l>”1 »bo llll« "> '*• "b»** ,оЛ‘У "dolcg ' some „rest thing

The giH picked np the silver, but not as readily ee Ruth or "having" some greet possession, constitutes the sum
had expected. total of human blessedness. "Blessed are the mighty

" Perhape yon think Mrs Coy to uk* for they ere in heaven; blessed ere the rich for theirs is
thle 1І'и*Ц£^7'мГ"'Г*М Mrt’cêft Mind ; " ehe the kingdom ol glory, ble^ are the fame n. f-r their,

will be gledknongb ; but 1 was just tbii kin , if 1 was a are the trumpets of eternity; blessed a*e the поЧе for
rich lady with silver to carry about in my pocket, I could the angels ere their servants ” Bnt he who came fr«m
help folks a better -ay than that "

Rath was entirely surprised ; she hed surelv expected 
lire. Bank's hired girl to admire bsr reedy gen»n ally.

" Whv. how would you help «hem ?" she asked, some
” The p?aln sunburnt face glowed with an snthue*aem 
that wae heautllul 10 see .. ... .

" Wevbe I'll have п'єте y enough to do It some day,
eh* said eagerlv; • I’m lookin’ for It. Why, for one veale soother Me sal ah and another law of hupplneaa, a
thing, I d go to town and boy a wh«> • piece of nice happiness neither of acquisition nor possession bnt a
cheeked eloghsm, strong sad rear to wash aid pretty, bspplD
ÎSVr'ûLliVtnl^^dTd^.V.Ml’m'.'.’.zd L*P Г.”і happlnea. depend, noon what h. I. In hlm*lf. 

little aprons and etoirts ard d гевеє» . thru Id eell em to 'Disciples” and "multltudee" need to come to him
busy poor folks for just wh-t the stuff In ’em cost. Mv, sgeli to beer this teaching that happiness does not de
but it would be a b’esein' to some ol em Mie toy lor p»Dd go much upon condition as on character ; n*t so
°B'Whv not give them away?" asked Ruth, much in- ”P<>” the traaanra we have laid up without as that
tereate/ * which we have laid up within. We need also to have

"No, nol that would never he eame," said the him remind us that the blees'nee promised ere now in 
other. "Y u’ve never had 'hinge give to you e , you “Blessed are the poor in spirit for theirs is
«Т.‘мГЄи0е"о"0.пСО”°Вп!,.о,кя"п,Ч conn1 : ,h* Kingdom of H*..n.” ' N - .r. « the »n. ol
tow tor 'em-от," abe added, with a hearty laogh, fi h Ood. ' Heaeen 1- not all re»»reed Mr the fotnri. When
for 'em—and It don't hurt an. thing. I know 'boot we a* Ocd with pore heart we are there.
folks; I've be»n there myself." "Aeofold

While Roth listened to the* homely, *n«lble words: 
a great longing eurged In her nnoccnpled younv heart, 
why waa ehe not he'plog to do enme part of the treat 
world'a work? And there fljeted through her memory 
thoae solemn word-.' I was naked and ye clo hed me 
not” Her cheek, floehed, her eyes grew bright with

m The Young Fcopu -a
nor do we e*pect less from the present staff of officers 
which are, Mies Rita R'liott President; Verno- Leon
ard Vice-Prcs.; Miss Cora B. Elliott, Sec y.; A. J. Wil
son. Cor -Sec'v With th* committer having at their 
head ear neat workers, hope to accomplish much dur
ing the next six months.

W. L. Archibald.

All communications for thle department should ba 
sent to Rev. W. L. Archibald. Lawrencatown, N. 8., 
and must be in his hands at least one week before the 
date of publication.
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The Sf rmon on the Mount
Spiritual conditions he^naraed that bring bleeringe.
Instances of persecution that baa brought blessing.
Oar examples under persecution, and our reward
Jesus at once sets up a new set of etandag^e^and 

claims the first place for a new body of principles. 
Upon s material, selfish, seenbr, competitive ege like 
onra, the first words of the Serm <n on the Mount break 
wl'h the force of a judgment. Men count certain pos
sessions the essential and valuable thing» Jesne wipes 
things clean out of the acconn-. He turns attention 
away at once frnm all things to moral qualities. The 
Sermon on the Mount opens with the fundaments! aa-

Ssturday —Jonathan the peacemaker.
19: i 7.

Sunday.—Suffering as a Christian. I Peter 3:8-18.

I Samuel

Л J Л
Prayer Meeting Topic, March 1.

What Christ teaches about Blessedness. Matt. 5 ; 1-11.
The initial word of the Sermon on the Mount reveals sumption of Ie*ue’ teaching filling the whole field,

the divine thought for ns. "Blessed!" ' Heppv !" namely, the supremacy of the spiritual. He sleeks of
There is no thunder or tempest on this Mount, all is calm the Inheritance of the earth by the meek, but even there
as a summer’s dsy. Sorrow, pain, disappointment may he doubtless means the moral sovereignty of the world
come in the Father's discipline, but they ere means to sn In comparison with which bonds and stocks and fashion-
end. That end is blessedness. It is a strange colndd- able raiment are too pi'iable to be conceived. The true
ence that happiness is also the commodity for which ell blessedness in inward, and its eecred la outward. Who-
men ere seeking. Thus the supreme will of the~Fether, eWr finds «hie will have all things, food, raiment, and
according to the teaching of the mil leter, and the desire sbel'er, added in their place and time,
of the entire family of man. according to the testimony 
of human experience, all tend toward the eame good, 
which Is enshrined in the Saviour's word, " bleeeed.” ф 

Since bless*dneas is the Father's will and the chlid-

to do with him?" asked Ruth,

The whole Sermon on the Mount and all the leaching 
of Jaeue becomes more intelligible to us if we hold fast 
to this conception of them as designed not to embody 
exhaustive legislation, but to suggest great ruling prin
ciples. There can be no bleseednrae on earth without 
nourishment of the bodv. Yet Jrsue does not speak in 
these verses on blessedness of nourishment as he would

ren'e desire, why do not the entire family of man live in 
e strie of bliss ? In three verses the Master reveals the
answer. To the average man happiness consists in poe- 
**lng end performlrg, In keying end doing. Accord- h,,e hld lo do „ h. hld been propping a complete code 
ing to the theory of the "multitude" who heard th*
Sermon on the Mount first hand end the "multitude”

of life for human contentment. Whet be Is doing is to 
fling ont into light great moral principles underlying all 
else, assuming the common facts and ordinary material 
conditions of life. He comrs to food later, and he deals
with it then in the same sngg-etive way, sharpening the 
spiritual principle of trust which underlies all ,our phys
ical living.

like to take 
•sled.

friend ; " she”U.
Here he deals with the blessed principles of true life, 

the Father sweeps all thle sway. The "multitude" who «d finds them in humility, seriousness, meekness, 
first heard these eSpacted a Messiah who could epiritnal desire, pity, parity, peaceableness, unswerving 
stand upon the shore at Joppa and bid the sea poor ont ^ obedience to principle, and a fellowship with «he tragedy

of life. The pure life is the life that has felt ft-self end 
known its meaning. » Pride and levity and hanghtim 
and strife, and an e»ey escape from the real struggle and 
drama of living, shut men ont from the true peace and 
bleseedneea of the great life.

Its treasures at hie feet and who will clothe hie follow
ers with scarlet end jewels and feed them with a sweeter 
manna than the wilderness had known. But Christ re-

of "being." Being is everything One’s Jesus looked right into the heart nf life, end knew It 
and epeke to It. These words of his may not appeal to 
easygoing people who live for pleasure, whose yachts and 
carriages and sports an'1 journeys constitute their life, 
and who live for the present world alone. Jesne is speak
ing to the ACeprr experi-nce. to three who hav* learned 
thet life does not consist in things, end who have sought 
the eepret of the deeper peace erd of the eternal path.

The people to whom Jesne *paVe were в broken people. 
Thev were not "drunk with sight of power." They 
were not in control of the trade of the world. Wealth 
end authority and material possessions did not dszxle 
them. They were humhle. downtrodden, toiling people, 
wbo looked daily on the under movement of the life 
tragedy We too easily conten* ourselves with admiring 
these words of Jesus, withm t testing our own lives upon 
them. We are rich and prond and strong, and we 
take *11 the e*r,th we want without meekness The 
Sermon on the Mount is today the most admired and 
the least practiced document in the wor’d

Bnt when we cocfiont the seriousness of life, when 
judgment strikes down prosperity, and we see that life 
a’ter all, is n t In vosaessions when we go back of the 
scenes to the secrets, then we realize the Lori’s under
standing of life, and return to bis way to blessednese.

How many of the Beatitudes have yon tested in your 
own life?

The greatest «binge in rife after all are comfort, merev, 
and the vision and sonshlp of God in the kingdom of

We are in a sense m' eter" of onr own destiny "Bless
ed—for." If we fulfil first, God will fulfil the ee- 
cord.—Sel« cted.

He walks with men opart,
Keeping the promise aa foretold 

Wl h all the pare in heart? "
J H MacDonald.Freder irlon, N B.

Л Л *

Gartner, N S.

an eeg-r purpose . t ,, . ,,Don’t pnt th quartos into the backet, she said:
"yon buy the gingham and get some patterns Can yon
borrow some litt’e clothes, do you think, to et ow us how , , .
to do it? And yon must com* np to my house-Clifton, As Clare ce B. Y P. U has ot been heard from 
you know, up the river-next Thursday afternoun. I’ll through the B Y. P U. columns for some time, prob- 
have the machine readv, and we ll begin a sewing so- j§ well lQ r,p0,t. Our Union has long since
dety—j-et yonend I-Hghtawe, Meybe wean do .uge and hu become to the
•ome more n ' ™'1prl*”d,1]*f pLJaed, and Rnth. haatily chnrcb almnat aa clo* a relationaMp aa the annehlne le 
gatheri-g an atmlnl of lllle.'-aneda good-bye to her to Ibe plant We are one of the oldeet in the P'evince 
mcquaintenc# She turned for a parting glance aa aha haring hern organized In Sept. 1894 wi'h 60 active 
5^r'ctor-e-1^«;i‘.”.dth,"rf ««iVakTSmtogd- member, and 30 ««dale. Several change, ha* taken 
mot * tell .a the line of tree, that termed the back, place llrce, bnt onr memberahlp remain, about the

same. While some have dropped out yet I find that on 
examining onr records that the greater number who 

then associate members are now active, uur

Mrs Bank’s

ground — _ .
je£ewhT, £у%7?.Ж‘ .-d

she sought her pillow, it was not to dream of the pleas
ant speeches of th* evening. Her visions we e • , ^ ,
strange medley of little gingham pants and petticoats, of prove very helpful and interesting, keeping 
canoes and water-lilies and fi»her girls, fading off finally ^ers codant touch with the work of our misiion- 
into a picture of the rtd evening sky, the rows of Veee respective fields,on the river-bank ard rows of turtles coming up ou» of «ries in their respective neia . 
the water. But the Thursday afternoon sewing society the lose of our late Pastor Sleeves but are trusting that 
with its membership of two was m* dream Nay, during the Lord in his wisdom will send us a shepherd in the 
the mouths that followed many • hard-fkrln*, over future. Our retiring President, F. W. Jackson,
paused mother found it a blessed reality. Christian Ob- nemi *

were
monthly missionary meetings are still maintained and

the mem-
Л Л a*

By rooting ont our selfish desires, even when they 
appear to touch no one but ourselves, we are prtpiring 
a chamber of the soul where the Divine Presence may 
dwell.

We feel deeply

has proven himself wotthy of the office which he held.

¥
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tiled a few week* ago as a direct result of this work I 
will wrlie some private 1'•tiers *l-o which will furthH 
explain matters.

Now we are entering the New War and we feel the 
need of being enppnrted bv your prayer* and by a sort of 
vearnlng interest in this work, and will you not remem
ber how rapidly people are passing into e« entity and en
deavor to realize their position before God, and ask 
yourselves what is yonr r sponsiMlity in this matter? 
Pray also that a lady doctor may come for the hospital, 
whose whole heart will he in the healing of the soul as 
well as the body.

The prayer of faith availeth ranch.
Yonra in the work

with the different Conferences, a larger literature for the 
growing reading public

On§bf the best addresses of the Conference was de-

л w. в. M. u. *
" We are laborers together with Cod."

t'< utv.b .dors 10 this c< liuno will please address Mrs. J. Hvered by Mr. J. Campbell White, lately of the Y. M.
C. A. of Ca'catta, who is now going home to become 

A Secretary for the United Presbyterians. He is full of 
I enthusiasm for the evangelization of the world in this 

generation, end as far as in him lies, he will do his part. 
That tb« S, irti s power may graciously descend upon He has no doubt of the ability of an awakened church

rat ion helpers. #cboo>. outstatidns, ard that all who led by Christ, bnt will the church submit is the ques-
are halting may now decide to live for Christ.
•km Banda end their leaders.

W M*nmng. 240 Duke Street,St. John, N. B.
J» N Л
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Pot Mis- tlon. He stated that every third second some sonl pass
ed from India into eternity, and made a computation, 
which any one can do, fr>m that point. When a church 
is moved with the life of Christ, such appeals as h* 
made will not be necessary. Another fine address was 
given by Mr. C. S Eldyof ihe C. A. of Madras, and 
■’ill another by a missionary from Arabia, who stirred 
all hearts by hie story of work and needs among the 
M-hammedans

1 J* . J* JS
The Decennial Conference.

C. H. Archibald.

Р. S.—The United Presb) teriat s of India are sending 
home an appeal to «beh constituency, in which they are 
asking for one mal'4 missionary for over 5v,roo теоріє. 
They h»ve laid it before the L >rd and' are believing that 
they have been heard, and are already thanking him for 
hearing them. Те urge the appeal at home, Mr. J. 
Campbell White herein referred to, has been asked to 
go home an ' assume the work of Secretary, and he la 
going. Will some of you remember that some fourteen 
years *go your missionaries made just this appeal, and 
will you try to think what you did with it ? HSs this 
any relation to our prient.

Th» fourth Drcenniil Conference for all Indie and 
Ceyb u. convened *n viras In December lest, from the 
trth to the 18'h Inclusive.'and was probably tbe mo»t 
satisfactory galbe» ng of tbe kind in the history of In
dian MUsk us, As India inc udes Burma, th# re were 
representatives ffrm there also, 
honor pf tbe fir't conference some thirty years agn. 
Twenty ye»ts ‘ego, Calcutta; ter, Bombay; acd now, 
Me.1rs» *n due nrse has h»d it* turn. The opening, of

.the Keel < r-9 R il-jvy nrtiig the last decade bee 
brought th*- *' athern part i f 1. <Va into much cloeer con
tact w. h the far -orth, so that now, C*lcutta is only 
lortv eijhjt hour* Pom Mi Irxs though man» came from 
from poin's that rrquhed a much longer journey. All 
the evangelical denominations were represented iq the 
Confer rce hy abort two hundred d»legates and a hun
dred «>• more vi -itor*. who were admitted by ticket, for 
which they paid two and three rupees respectively. The 
personnel of tbe conference was such as shonld encour
age anv discouraged worker who might be present, and 
proved be'ond all doubt, that men with large natural 
endowment, and with broad acquired equipment have not 
lost heart in the fear, that tbei pow»ts would be wasted 
on the d<-sert air, If the- gave themselves to some depart
ment of tbe. Foreign work. There were old men. gray 
lu the ne vie», with, trembling voices, »nd hearts filled 
with burning zeal for the cn- *e of God, in this idolatrous 
lead,the sight of whom sometimes brought a lamp to ones 
throat, as we tbo gbt of nil they had experienced. And 
there were yrung men. and men in middle life,1 God's 
aoV.iers stand'nu by a purpose true, against, what seems 
to the human eve. almost immeaanrable odds. And 
many tin-ea 1 thought.

■ F*U 1 і» a living power from Heaven,
Wb cu g'ssps the promise God has g'ven," 

end praised him for the pow*r of, the religion of Jesus 
f'brist over the hearts of sinful men and women. For 
the w >meu were there too and did their part with th»ir 
usual a hi IV у a*d devotion. I only a visitor, ao can 
■peak *pprîCiattvely cf the worbrs

D-'egate» weie epn dnied according to the numerical 
strength of the mission. at Ihe rate Of one for every 
fifteen uil*si>n»ries, not Including wives, as only gentle
men and lady mtsxi m*»l-a sre lesponsihle to the Boards. 
The Vb.n v 1 Mishin ivfcletv, the Wesleyan and Epis
copal Methodist» ware especially to the front, and the 
commit te» of management must have done a large 
uDiui of hard work. «*n<l they discharged their duties 
with much c»rdit to the mat 1er», and eatisfaction to the 
general p'-ili ic H e said, that this Conference is far in 

* pi lecestir*. ami that q testions 
t freedom, courtesy and 

CbnitUn love. that, ten year* sgo, could not have been 
broachrd On- of the m si striking things to me, was 
tbe act- il uoity-of thought and purpose, that moved tbe 
whole ( yt ferçttce along the lines of a new life to Christ, 
a called ard, Spirit filled. G isp.el native ministry, and the 
desire on all sides for larger efforts to bring about 
real self ruppoit among tbe Indian churches Again, 
•very where there was the thrill of expectancy, a looking 
no to G->•! *nd claiming »ith the assurance of faith 
a larve « її pouring of His spirit on el? India АЦ seem 
to feel, hat G d ** time i« surely here and hearts are

Dr. Torrey of Chicago held some meetings In connec
tion with the confeience and while they were much en
joyed, probably there w»s a feeling of disappointment, 
in which Dr. Torrey shared that all which waa hoped 
for, had not been realized. In this connexion, a remark 
made by Dr.' Thubnrn years ago comes to mind, that to 
convert a son' in India, a much larger manifestation of 
the power of Gcd is required, than for the ваше work in 
America. India la probably a different soil from any which 
tbe plough shar* of God's troth, in the-hand< of Dr. Tor
rey has ever yet touched. Still, he left India with a 
settled conviction, that the country was on the eve of a 
great blessing.

While in Madras, heavy rain fell np the line, which 
breeched the east coast railway, ao we had to retnru an
other way which took three days, instead of twenty four

Allahabed hsd the

C. H A
Л Л Л
Sack ville.

The Society known heretofore as W*. M Aid Society 
of the Sxckvlll- Bap'.Ut church no lonver exids. We 
will henceforth be known as W. M À. Society Л Mata ь 
St. Baptist church Our Society comprises forty 
bera with Mrs. John Humphrey ns President, Mrs. J F. 
Faulkner, Treueuier. v,»ur December meeting closed 
with a social t a and n collection of »6 50 Our regular 
February meeting was held at the home of onr Sister, 
Mrs. C W. Richardson Twenty two present a** the 
meeting. Tuts sister haw b»e»t н member of onr Society 
for over a quarter of a c n;ucy, though for years Illness 
has debarred her from meeting with us, except at 
intervals. It win therefore with peculiar pleasure, that 
we presented Mrs Richaujsou with a certificate of life 
membership. Presentation wr.e nude by our president, 
r suitable reply wns made by our sister Whose pleasure 
was only succeeded by her tn'-rrise.

OLD FRIKNPS AND CHRISTMAS.
In Madras, we met Mrs. Armstrong and her daughter 

Katie, add asked them to spend Christmas iyvith ns at 
their old home, Chlcacole. They were already talking 
of visit'ng onr conference, so vladly accepted our invita
tion. They arrived the day before Christmas with Mr. 
Freeman, who is Jewell, so strong and so happy, 
that the sight of him, makes me feel cheerful. Mies 
Archibald had her evangelistic school feat!vs 1 that after
noon. in which all weie interested, and later on, I went 
with Mr«. Armstrong to look up some of her former 
friends. It was pathetic to see how she inquired 
for one and another, even by name, and how she yearn
ed over and prayed for some whom we fonud. Old 
memories came over her like a flood as she went about 
this house and compound, and while I know she enjoyed 
it, I am equally sure that in this pleasure, there хан 
pain W» greatly enjoyed having her, bnt regrets were 
present also, as we «bought how ranch poorer onr whole 
fi fid p'obably is. owing to the loss of the inflnence of 
this earnest woman. And for her years, Katie is nota 
whit behind her mother, and she gave us moat interest
ing accounts of her work in Burma They attended part 
of onr conference, and all enjoyed them, then left us for 
their home across the Bay. Dr. and Mrs. B'gga were also 
with us for several days, and the counsels of the former, 
as well as the spiritual ministrations of both were meat 
helpful and highly appreciated. Now we are at home 
again, with another year before ns, and I know that the 
prayer of evtry heart is, may the Lord lead.

Onr cold weather has been short, bnt there were a few 
days of the coldest weather we ever saw on the plains of 
India. The mercury was down to 51 - in the early morn

ing Bnt it is warm for the time of year, here now, and 
it will be warmer soon.

Mrs. R K. Mitchkll, Sec'y.

Л Л Л

Am umts Received by Treasurer of Mission Bands 
FROM FF.lt. I TO |8.

Argyle Head, II M t?> Vav mUab, Bav View F M, 
$<S; Trmo, Immanuel, H M іi 65.; Aivocate, II M, $5 50, 
Yarmouth, Zloc, to constitute H z I Goudey life mem
ber, F M, $;u, H M. #6 8b; Lonenbnrg. support of San 
Yssl, F M, #13; tst S»hl- River, F M $9; Gaberus F M, 
#3 So; North River, F M ft; 3rd Yarm mth, F M, $3.52, 
H M, ft.24. Mrs Ida Crandall. Treas M. B.

Chipuian, yu-ens Co , N. H.

I

Л Я

Serving.
The sweetest lires are those to duty wed.

Whose deeds both gteat *nd small,
Are close knit strand» of an unbroken thread.

Where love ennobles all
The world mavsound no trumpets, ring no bells : 
The book of life the shining record tells.
Thy love shall chant its own beatitudes 
After Its own life working. A child's kiss 
Set on thy slghlnv lips shall make thee glsd,
A sick man helped hv thee shall make thee strong. 
Thon shalt be served thyself by every sense 
Of service which thon renderes*.

'

THK BOXES,

Thés» came while all were together at Vizlanagram,
*nd contents distributed. The ho»pltal wae well re
membered and returns many thanks to its kind friends.
There were fourteen quilts in all, five from Aylesford, 
three from Windsor, one from New Germany, one from 

fixed and i-yc» are toward the Lord. It was stated here Lunenburg, one from Mahone, one from Tremont, and 
that thr wave of revival Hat has swept over Australia two lined with bine flannellette which were not marked.

^ed J span had it* origin і • the call to prayer, that went There were twenty-one sheets, onlv one of which was 
out tio-n d * * -me fom <>r five years ago, and now we marked; and that bore the name of Mrs Slack of Wind-
hope that «he tile* 1 showers of God'e grace will fall on ®°r- There were forty-two towels and the same number

1.еЛ end < •« Mo beret forth Into ringing, ol pillow eowe. Q jilt, end .beet», etc , all good .lee, w.....M,„k. Ah wnl.„ gv„llh wlth
There W'-re « ,-bt large immiae-s. One each on the bnt some of them too nice perhaps. Now may not von xr ,

N.u.r- u,cb ; .ejrll.itc Work Bditc.tion.1 Work, ell r«t hem roar labor, .long thl. line for . time, .„d „ц'",n1" r^bù.'lv ; -"ІІі'.ГЇІ'' \\ Tiar-rtLu T™

Vlrr.n... M. Vr.l Work, l»d„.trt.l Work, Women.1 when more .nppli.. of thi. n.lnre .«required I will In- нПІ„.„і,.к. X. Tin- brollvr of Sbdio R. Stork-
WùrM eu t rue ou k. rutty and Public q testions. These form von. I know the young people like to do it, and mar. 87 Millvr Sf... Fall Utvcr." Маяв., wn* aflllctcd
commli4y«-« were in sesslo" three dsys In rooms of the surely the reflex influence is good. We hsve paid the with ecz.vma so swervly Hint his hands became а
Y M « A »t!<l the і irist'en College and finally all freight and for that amount could not have purchased ‘4Швч« of son-'."*
came ti gethrr le VictoHs Usb and reports were present- half the quantity of materiel received. So this is much Thow sufferers, liki* others, have volntltfU ily 
ad tu tun W« will send a p ibliahed rerort of proceed- cheaper for the hospital than supplying it here, and this fentitled to their ^complete cure by 
ing’ t« |kctet»ry M#ii- Ing, an l later on, he may gather i* leaving the moral effect ont of the account entirely.

«thing from *ts -, ages lha« will Interest yon Tbe With your gifts hays come your prayers, erd now that 
literatus* commute- divide* India and Ceylon Into the former will come into use, continue the latter more m,. „ „ , . , ...
Hv-ble.ii „a propo». ,b.t .... b. —,,h.n ^ bom .moBg un bS£,'

■ sod one man were bap* pure and health#

— Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
! ■ ' 111 Eruptions

l‘impies, boils, tetter, eczema or salt rheum,
Are signs of diseased 1 flood.
Their radical and jtcmmncht cure, therefore 

consists in curing the blood. 4
Angus Fisher, Snrnih, Ont., and Paul Keeton,

П

11 Hood’s Sarsaparilla
* .put Is wb o»« of Uimi to develop, le connection the* who otteed. One



UM*r* Лі гол ter КгПчяумД UMraS 
eflbcUone le the only «urr#*ahil remedy, 
aad U now used by the beet nhyelrUni sod 
boerdule In Жіігоре end Amerirs. It le 

_ _ _ eonBdenttsUy rrootnmemlM to the sJ&lab
ed. If you euffer from

EPILEPSY, Fits, ST. VITUS’ DANCE,

siisscureD
TUB LIBBia CO.. <79 Xing street west, Toronto.

February 25, 190у

Denominational Funds, Nova Scotia- 
PROM Pk’b. 1ST. TO 14TH.

Dartmouth Church f25 25 ; Osborne, 
$10 ; Wiit^rville-. $3 75 ; New-Rose, #1.25 ; 
Lunenburg, 15.82 ;■ Jetldore, S3 ; do hw cml 
$4.25 : Peifaux, $9, i*t Hammond Plaitis, 
$t ; St Vfiry’n B-iy, $23 ; North Temple, 
Ohio, $35^0 ; DcBert. ^17 ; Kent ville, fil;

$2; tiev J. Howard Bares. 
Glendmning F and $20 ; Brookfield, Queens 
Co , $22 ; do B Y P, V $20 ; Caledon) * 
$5 ; Bear River $38: Hill Grove $25 97 ; 
Went Yarmouth, $46.9 > ; do S. S fi ^5;

$j5 9 ; do Gletidenin- g 
Fund. $18.14 : Ca b Huntington and Fam
ily. Grand Mira, $5 ; limn nuel Church, 
Truro, $3? 30 : Falmouth, $18 ; Pitt Street, 
6ydn- у $45 ; Indian Іі-.гіюг, $4; Ohi , 

Church, Truro, $36 46 ; let

Lucasvme,

ret Yarmouth

$9 35 ;
Sabir River,. $6.10; Barrmgt »n, $4 ; — 
$5^6 28 Before reporte $3351 59 Total 
$3857 87. A CoH'to.v, Tr«»a.

woVviile, N S , Feb 14

e* Notices. >
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND 

$50,000

Will enhacrlhera plenee .«end . moue) 
from New Brunswick 1»;, 1 Pnn- Ed ward 
Island to Rev. J. W M *» "‘g, Johu
N. B.

All in Nov* Scotia m i«. * H R Hatch
WolMlle N S

" All comman‘ct.ionH ute 1 led f.»r tin 
Home Mійвіоп Board • N S and P K. I 
should I'• adttreaavl P« •> « * F. і Grac 
Aroadi*. Varrnn»’1 ■

Carleton ard Victoria Q larlerly Meeting.
The Q iBiti riy of Carlvïuu and Victoria 

Count u:m will cob yen «* id t'rl loi, C-tr. Co., 
March 10th at 2 p.m Provv і urn' piogram : 
Tuesday aftchio'U. C f 1 e ai.it і n*1

• mice Leeness Tuerd-iy eveoi' 11, T nip 
lure. Rev. J Cahi' XV 1 . її 
Papers Oil lively church ku’ j C. ч wrh -ha 
cutalun ; Wcdnead'iy i-tieiu- ou, W M A 
S ; Wednesday е.тегіп*. Q irt riy « 
mon, Z L. Fash

As this in no1 •. bu* " ■ pnk<
the delegation I rge

'

ну ntrtr.ni g.

Yoik and Sunbury Quarterly- 
The quarterly itieea 1 t Y rk and

S'inburv Baptist vhnrv -vi _ouvut;- ,( D 
V ), with "the Glhsvn В -p і clinch 
Fridsv, March 6th ?-t 7 30 : • ии Will «1 
churches kindly appoint <b .vga*. dust 
ness of paramount imputl • n< ; t.> t v inur 
est of the denomiuattou »uid the Master a 
kingdom will he brought hef re the meet 
ing. Let each deleg ite h- in attendan ce.

N. В Rogers' Secy Tre*s.

MOTHER AND RARE

Sick mother—sick child 1 
! That’s tlie way it w irks when 
a mother is nursing her infant.

Scott’s Emulsion is an ideal 
medicine for'-mursing mothers. 
It has a direct effect on the 
milk.^ Sometimes the mother 
is weak; her thin milk does not

Scott’smake the baby grow.
Emulsion changes all that. 
The rich cod-liver oil in Scott's
Emûlsion feeds the mother and 
gives a flow of rich, nourishing 
milk for the baby.

The medicine in Scott’s 
Emulsion not only strengthens 
the mother but goes naturally 
through the milk and strength
ens the child.

Nothing to harm-r-all foi 
good—Scott’s Emulsion.
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Albert County Quarterly Meeting- 
The Albert Co., quarterly meeting will 

convene at Hopeweil Hill March ioth, at 
2 o’clock. This is the missionary quarter 
ly ‘hat we expected to hold last December, 
but were prevented by storm from meeting. 
The brethren who were on the previous 
pre gramme will be expected to be present 

Agreed to do ho to take the part 
The churches should take *d-

a d were 
allotted.
vantage of this oppor’unity of having onr 
ablest men discuss the varions phases of 
our miieionarv work, and send up a full 
delegation. The Sunday School Conven
tion meets on Wednesday afternoon.

F. D. Davidson, Sec’y-Treas.

This Plantation not yet two years old 
Earned for its Stockholders during 1902, a

PROFIT OF 10 PER CENT.Quarterly Meeting.
The Baptist quarterly meeting of the 

Counties of Colchester and Plcton will 
convene with the church at New Glasgow, 
on Wednesday and Thursday, March 4th 
11 nd 5th. First session, in the interest of 
denominational work, on Wednesday eve
ning at 7.30. All the pastors In these 
counties are respectfully urged to be pre
sent, and also to see that Jtheir respective 
churches appoint delegatee to attend what 
we pray may be a season of rich blessing 
and inter* it, especially to the church with 
which the meetings are held

and this upon preliminary crops alone. Rubber, Cocoa, 
Vanilia, etc., arc permanent crops, and when these begin to 
yield the profit to stockholders will reach annually nearly 
double the original investment.

if

NINE THOUSAND ACRES.A. E. Ingram, Sec’y.
The next meeting of the Hants Co , Bap

tist Convention will be held at Upper Bur
lington. Наша Co , March 9’h and loth. 
First session Monday 10.30 a. m. A good 
programme may be expected. Brooklyn, 
Midland Railway, is the nearest station 
whc«-e we expect teams to meet the mon- 
day morning train.

S H Cornwall, Sec’y of Com. 
The P K. I. Baptist Q urterly Confer

ence will convene wim the church a 
Suinmersid*- on Monday and Tuesday, 
Murcu yth and ,oth. A good programme 
is in preparation and a very pleasant time 
Is anticipated. Let *11 the churches send 
p-prcscntattveeBjHHHp 

Charlottetown, January 261b.

The Obispo Plantation consists of !>U0o acres. Some thousands 
are already under cultivation, and the executive and working force 
thoroughly organized on the most economical basis no salary is paid 
to the officers and the labor is cheap. To develop mote1 of tlie lapd 
additional capital is needed. For this purpose subscriptions for 
stock in the Obispo Rubber Plantation Co. are invited. These may 
be made >n amounts oforn* share or upwards, payable in full at once 
or in monthly instalments of Five Dollars.

J L Minkr, Sec’y.

IT IS WORTH WHILE TO SEND FOR 
PROSPECTUS.

Notice of Sale.
T > the hetra of Mary Mitchell, late of the

City of Sa<nt John, in the Proviaci of 
Ne* Brun*wtck, tylfe of Thomas Mitchell 
of the same place, fish *man, deceased, 
and the aselg’s of anch heirs and all 
"there whom it shall or may concern.

Notice Is hereby given that under and 
by viitue of a power of sale contained in a 
Certain Indenture of Mor age be.fing date 
tile eighth day of Jane A D one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy five made be
tween the aald Thomas Mitchell and Mary 
ins wife of the one part and Divid B. 
Farnther of the said Lity, Clerk in Holy 
„«rders, since deceased, of the other part 
and duly registered in the office o* the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the Chy and 
County cf S*int John in Book T. No. 6 of 
records, P'ges 378, 379, 380 and 381 on 
th fifth <Uy oi Octooer a. D. 1875 a* d 
which sal 1 Indenture of Mortage and 
the топеун thereby secured and 
1 tie premises therein <*uinprieed and dee 
cribed and the benefit of all the powers 
théieln contained were assigned by the 
said David B. Parnther to Alfred H. De- 
Mil 1, also since deceased, by. Indenture 
hearing date the first day of D cember A. 
D one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-five duly registered in said office 
in Book W. No. 6 of records, pages 213, 
214 und 215, on the twenty-fourth day of 
January A D.. 1876, there will, for the 
purpose of satisfying the moneys secured, 
thereby default having been made in the 
payment thereof be sold at public auction 
mi Thursday, the twenty-sixth day of 
March next, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon at Chubbs Corner, 
s1 cel ed. on Prince William Street, in the 
sui-l City of St. John “all that certain lot 
of land eitnaie, lying and being in that 
pa*t of the City of Saint J >ho formerly 
railed the Town of Portland and bounded 
and described as fallows, all that certain 
lot of land, conveyed to said Thomas 
Mitchell by o»e George W. Cnrry and 
Rachel, h’a wife by deed dated the nine
teenth day of January A. D. «86o, de 
scribed as fronting on the S’raight Shore 
Road leading to the Suspension Bridge, 
situate in the Town of Portland bounded 
on the east by a lot of land owned by 
James E. Masters, on the west by land 
occupied by WilliamScoullar, Enquire, m 
the south by land owned by George W 
Carry and running on said Straight Shore 
Road thirty four feet and ex’.ending back, 
preserving the same wi Uh one hundred 
and fifty feet, being part of the land pur 
chased from K lward E- Dolby an I wife. * 
Together with the buildings and improve
ments, privileges and appurtenances to 
the said l*nd* belonging or in any way 
appertaining.

Dated this seventeenth day of February 
A. D. 1903

The standing, ability, experience and fin and#! responsibility of 
the men at the head of this enterprise will carry great weight with 

1 discerning investors. The thorough manner in whkm each sub 
scriber is kept in touch with the property, and, 
for the protection of the interests of ail investors, large and small 
are such as

measures used

ift^no other similar enterprise. These statements will 
he verified by over 1,000 stockholders, to any • f whom we shall be 
glad to refer intending investors.

Send for sample copy u Cent per « entvv a magazine for investors.

Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes.
Bank of Nova Scotia Building, St John, N. В
Send prospectus nml full informal u 11 of tl.o Obi «;••> Plantation

to

NAME

T ADDRESSM.and V.

Edwin K.. McKay, 128 Prince Wm. Street, St. John ; 
G. S. Moore, Sussex ; Lloyd S. Bclyca, Gibson ; J. How
ard Barss, Wolfvillc ; John Nalder, or W. Herbert Gates, 
Windsor ; E. M. Fulton, Truro ; A. N. McLennan & Co., 
Sydney and Glace Bay; Blake G. Btirrill, Yarmouth.

1

MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES
INVESTMENTS

Bank of Nova Scotia Building, St. John, N. B.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Cleveland O , Cincinnati, Q., 

Exchange Court Building, New York City.

Permanent Local Representatives for the Sale of High-

Class Investment Securities Wanted.

F. B. DRMlLL, 
Administrator of the Relate 
and effecteof Alfred H De- 
Mill, assignee of the Mort-
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PoisonRelieve those Inflamed Eyes! ed ) it will at once become a family fav
orite.

When a day old it makes delicious 
“natty" ’ sandwiches, and if spinkled into , 
the “eye" of boiling water with the right 
hand while stirring with the left until of 
proper consistency, then cooked for 
twetity minutes, it is л delicious • por
ridge."

TO EXTERMINATE ANTS.
For the several species of ants that fre

quent pantries and other places In the 
house, nothing is more effective than py- 
rethnm, known as buhech, and insect 
powder. As the killing property of this 
ma*erial is a volatile oil, the supply should 
be kept in sn air-tight box, and frequent
ly dusted along the runways and places 
frequented bv these insects. For colonies 
of ants in lawns and sidewalks, get a 
small quantity of carbon, a very volatile, 
foul-smelling liquidas clear as water, with 
fumes heavier than air, and pour into the 
runways. If the entrance to the»ne«t is 
large, saturate a small piece of cotttjjn and 
thrust it into a hole and close th 
ing Have no lights of any kind 4kound 
when using the bisulphide of c«rbc& 
і-s fumes sre explosive. The fumef^sre 
deadly poison to animsl life, but a r 
able amount can be inhaled without 
to persons —Good Housekeeping.

IPond V Extract In the Blood brings 
Humors and Boils, Salt 
Rheum, Eczema and 

! Scrofula,

Rerlucnl one-half with pure soft water, 
apt'livd » «Hjuculb with dropper or ere Trap, 
theл і gt - n »: ! b«* rent* wdand tjiepaln 
and iailaititu&tion і net nitty relieved.

< VtTliiN! A'nii! «Innarrona, Ib- 
rilMlЧ‘Ц 1\ ll<\b llu/rl 
n-pr' • і : І її» їм 
І*.і - I V . t и M. It V.-l'il V я our
II I. di £ i nrril

> ■" 1 d l«'iy

vimrwliou* 
mi me e«"

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

•" 'о». I a il "wiiiiil а I co
in ironing s shirt, first iron the back, 

than the sleeves, then the collar and
bosom, and then the front. Calicoes 
should be ironed on the right side, as they 
thus keep «clean for a longer time. In 
ironing a frock, first iron the waist, then 
the sleeves, then the skirt. Keep the 

P*”" skirt rolled whil* ironing the other parts.
Silk should be ironed on the wrong side 

Vм while quite damp, with an iron that is not 
very hot. In ironing velvet, turn np the 

<>n* face of the iron and after dampening the 
;nry wrong side of the velvet draw it over the 

face of the iron, holding it straight. Al
ways iron lace and needle wo k on the

MILLUR-N’S
, Will cure them perma- 

lll nently by purifying the

Blood.! ГІПГІПІЯ* of
% .•- Tallin г*іп«'Л**« fur die-

he activa

uu■eweû"
Davis A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Montrkau Proprietor», Niw York.

Freshly ent potatoes will remove ms 
chine oil stain, they say.

wrong side Of course, only ordinary 
laces can be treated to the usual process 

A woo'en cloth dampened with „( p,eM|ng .1 h . hoi Iron. Ptnel.ce.
.Ill make dirt dieeppeer ee II bjr metric l„d|,lda.l treelmenl.
when used for cleaning porce’aln sinks, 
bathtubs, or marble wash bowl.

ШеШ Hee l»- іі«ч Jsundlo#. Hewrt-
Supn l utnri'bl f th» iminoh, UUMU- 

Ul «« hire Hi d Pimple* Free to 
EveryoneAmateur cooks who are afraid of at

It is ir jurions to eat when greatly tempting the really eimple batter for puff» 
fatigue*’ or heated. The diet should si- sre advised to try the following The re 
ways be more «pare, with a larger proper- suit, if the oven is right, will speak for 
lion of vegetables end ripe fruits during itself, and is much nicer, as well as m»r*

wholesome, to nee with cut up peaches or 
Teble oilcloth такеє e capital co.er lot other ripe finit then tweet ceke. Put 

schoolbook.. It te especially oeelnl in hell e pint of boiling ..let In the double 
the large family, where echoolbooke, ee boiler or granite eaucepen; elir Into thla 
well as clothes,
Paper, eileets and so «n wear out, but oil- °* butter. When at boiling poi t beat in 
cloth will ontlaat the book. gradually a cup end e hell of lifted ft .nr;

Butter I. nutrition, end generally -hen .month .et «td. to cool; then beat 
healthy. Condiment!—pepper, ginger, ” *"**"’B°® ** * 
etc-er. beet during anmmrr. They are °r0p‘h,1' ^,er ,r“ b' w°"den 7"
production, ol hot cltmetee, which .how “В‘° * Ьв ered P*B ,ІВ,І0В* ,h*pe' *1'°Я 

. . . , ' , , , _ in* a small spoonful for each, aa thev
■hem to be meet erpropri.te for the hot .houldpnff up to double .1.. In the bak- 
season. On the other hand, fat beef, ing. When cold, cut eff the top and fi'l 
bacon and such foods ehnnld be most free- **Lh fruit and wblppe 1 cream. For a de-
ly naed during the cold weather. 1,g5^B‘ с?.вї**- «“ty ,h'' ln ». buriere-l

pudding dish or cake pan and serve in 
slice*. This makes a pretty desert or tea 

Escslloped potatoes are good, as any cake, and is much less trouble than the 
one can testify who has once eaten them, individual puff*, 
but they are much improved if thinly '
s"lc«d Bermuda onions are put in alternat- 
log leyire with the potato.. Pat a layer Flw p„pU Know How Ueeful it t, in Pre- 
ОІ ririnly e'iced potato., et the bottom of *,vlng Health and Beauty,
a baking diah; season w'th salt, pepper 
and butter Now add. layer of onion. „
and repeat the seasoning. and purifier in nature but few realize its

When the dish has been nearly filled, value when taken into the human system 
but with room left to allow for the cook-' (or tht “m* cleaning purpoee.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you 
take of it th* better; it is not a drpg at 

vegetables, and bake till very tender. *11, hnt simply absorbs the gases and im 
This may be further improved by the ad- purities always present in the stomach and

intestines and carries them ont of l he

Muiâdy Cempl*tidD. A Priceless Book Sent Free 
For the Asking

Sweeten Ihf hn І ■ " U'vay all wa
a.t.i і it-.• 'і'; " \

Twe"l. MiUii es tv.. Lanicod.

summer.

Piles Cured Without Cutting, Danger or 
Detention From Work, by s Simple 

Home Remedy.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant relief 

end nevr fails to mra evarv form of this 
most troublesome disease. For sale by all 
druggists at 50c. a package. Thousands 
have been quickly cored. Ask your drug
gist for a package of Pyramid Pile Cure, er 
write for onr fittlr book which telle all 
•bout the cause and cure of piles. Write 
your name and address plainly on a postal 
card, mail to the Pyramid Drug Co., Mae. 
•hall, Mich., and yon wi41 receive this 
book by return mail

“hand-me downs " half s teaspoonful of salt and half a cup

tu

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

Cocoa.
It makes children healthy

________ _

I.T. KIERSTEADNot Only
Отниініііоіі MerchantRelief;

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. AND DKAI.KR IN 
ALL KINDS OKA Cure.

City Mark-t, St John, N. B. 
Stefr* Returns Promptly Made.ASTHMA ■P*5

Mxoу discouraged Asthmatics 
who long 
lack faith 
impossible 
CURK is truly ж grand remedy and 
possesses a virtue unknown to Other 
remedies that not only Instantly re
lieves but cures.

The late Sir Dr Morrell McKen- 
ЗІ»,.England's foremost physician, 
used HIM HOD'S ASTHMA CUBA 
constantly in his private practice. 
U you are discouraged send for at 
generous free sample. It will not 
disappoint you.

HIMKOD’S ASTHMA CURE is 
â standard remedy prescribed by 
many enuiiem physicians and sold 
throughout world for over a 
quarter of a çenturr. A truly re- 
mar kab!-- testimonial Is Itself. 

NIMROD ГГО OO.,

for • cure or even relief
to try, believing 

HIMBOD’S AS THMA ing. pou* in sufficient milk to cover the

dhion of tomato. The tomato must first 
be combined with the milk, as for cream Charcoal sweetens th* breath after 
or tomato soup; the mixture then added smoking drinking or after eating onions 
in place of the plain milk. In fact, this *»d other odorous vegetables. 
dUh provides sn excellent way of using up Charcoal effectually clears and Improves 
left-orer tom.lo eon,. ІпгіьїГ.Рс"м”;

safe cathartic 
It absorbs“It is odd how often really valuable in

formation comes to one by accident," said
the injurious gases which col

lects in the e'omacn and bowels; it disin
fects the mouth and throat from «he 
poison of catarrh

All druggists sell charcoal in one form
a young housekeeper the other day. “In 
the most unexpected way I discovered 
that by wiping off my furniture whh a °r another, but probably the b-st char
cloth wrung out of eery hot water, b.f „ *nd ,B* m?'' <°I the m0”V ‘» "°

7 ...... .. Stnart s A boor ben « Loz uges; they sre-ppljlng my furniture cream, a much compos of the fine.t postered Willow 
higher rolieh could b* secured and the charcoal, and other harmless antiseptie» 
wood would not show fingermark» after- tftblet f-«m or rather in the form of 
ward. !>, found too. that japanned ІЇЇГ
ware is best cleaned by the nee of a The daily use of these lozenges will anon 
sponge just dampened In warm wa«er, and tell in a much improved condition of the 
for the more obstinate spots sweet oil. I Kener*l health, better complexion, aweet-
like to experiment with m, honaeke.p. " Ь'
. ,, ... H of it Is. that DO prsiible harm can result
ing, she added, and often make diecov- from their continued use, b^t on the con 
ertes of real money saving and labor eev- trary, great benefit

icy regulate the aotl 
brail and Invigorate the nervee.

They build up the run down »yO- 
tem us no other remedy will do.

Th

They euro
the cher- Nspvoueness. Sleepleeoneeo, Brain 

Fair, Palpitation of the Heart, After 
В1 recta of LaOrlppe, Faint or Din/ 
Spells, Anemia, General Debility 
and all troubles caused by the ajre-

•y nave oui 
They will (

*Th*y ha red others, 
cure you.

60a per box or 3 for f 1.25. All dealers or
The T.lilbarn Co., Liffi it ed 5 Toronto, Ont

A Buffalo physicien in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, says : “I sdvii" 
Stoart s Absorbent Loztngeato e l patients 

When beginning to make brown breed suffering from gas in s'O'rach and bowels, 
this season don’t fail to Insist that tout en<V° cleer th* ^mplexlon and purify 

.,1 ... ln . , .. the breath, mouth and throat I also be-grocer eell. you oM-feehioned ' mid- ll.y,,h. II,., I. g„.tl, benefited by the
clings, which now comes «о market in dally use *1 them; they cost but twenty- 
bags from seven pounds upwards. five cents s box at drug store*, and al-

If breed made from tbte I. kneaded ee th0»«b m »ome eenee e patent preparation,
.. -ні,- _____ - yet I belle,! I get more end letter char-cerefnll, M white and e little eager or co.1 ln ataerfe A bear bent Loxengee then

moleeeee added (not enough to be detect- tn any of the ordinary tebleu." I

ng veine.1

In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in, Messenger and Vпи
то*.

CHURCH BELLS
Chimes and Peals,

See* Rape*lei t'ff t-er and Tie. Oetomr prie*
»... SHANE BELL rOUHDSV

kse

MlLESJRN’S
HEART 

t HERVE PILLS
FOR

WEAK
fEOPLÉ

White Wave
Disinfects Your Clothes

White Wave
Blenches Your Clothes

WHITE WAVE 
Saves J^abor

■;
...

..
...

..
-r
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BIBLE LESSON.

ISore Throat IThe heart that is sad where a heart should 
be light,

where a heart should be true, Don't delay ; serious bronchial 
trouble or diphtheria may develop. 

The only safe way is to apply
Or false

Let us guide through the detkneee ob- 
r curing the light,

And point to the future eternal and 
bright.

And teach it to dare and to do.

tenders, as without the chsracter of real 
disciplea.

)6 And the man in whom the evil
SPIRIT WAS ПАРНО ON THEM 
power, more і ban natural, 
played by madmen. "'I 
potaeaeion brought with it, as in the case 
of the Gadarene, the preternatural 
strength of frenzy, and the seven Impost 
era (men of that class being commonly 
more or lees cowards) fled in dismay be
fore the violent paroxysms of the man's 
passionate rage." Naked and worm) 
KD. "The 6r»t word does not necessarily 
imply more than that the outer garment 
or cloak was torn off from them, and that 
the» were left with nothing but the short 

Bphhsus, where Paul Preached tunic-’’
MORE THAN IN ANY OTHRR PLACE, WAS 17. AND HEAR PELL ON THEM ALL 
situated on the fiver Cayster, wnich flows "Fear," a religions awe They were 
into the Icarian Sea. an a m of the JEgcan afraid to misuse the name of Jesus.
The city atood on the south of a plain The Triumphs of the Gospel at 
about five miles long from east to west, Ephesus —Vs. 17-,o 
and three miles broad It was called one 1 The name op the Lord Jesus was 
of the eyes of Asia, Smyrna, forty miles to magnified a* s real po-er for healing 
the nor h. being the other. and salvation, not a charm or magical

The Exorcists and the Demoniac.— power. The real glory of Jeans shone In 
Vs 13* 7- *3 Then certain op the clearer Mght, and made an impression on
vagabond Jews, ‘ wandering, strolling ’ the whole citv.
Jews. There were, as heathen writers 2. Great numbers believed (vs 18.) 
tell ns, numbers of these Jews in varions were convinced that Jenna was their S«v- 
parts of the world, who wandered about ionr, and decided to follow h'm, and be- 
tradingon the credulity of men, nrofe»e- came his disciples. The church at Bpb 
ing to be magicians, and practising the cans h-cenie one of the moat ii fluential 
exorcism of evil spirits. Among the Heb- churches of the ea*ly day a 
raw race there s*ema always to have ex-

"PainkiUerAbridged from Peloubeta' Notes.

Fhrst Quarter, 1903. '*

JANUARY TO MARCH.
Lesson X. March 8 Acts 19 : 13 20 

PAUL AT hPHBSUS.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The name rf the Lord Jesna was mag
nified.—Acts 9 :17.

With that 
so often dle- 

The demoniacal
The soul that is darkened by passion and 

crime
Let ns win from its idols of clay,

And le«d to the h*rocs,and sages sublime, 
are lnaciMKbu the records

a remedy vou c.m depend upon. 
Wrap the throat with a . loth wet 

before retiring, and it will bein it
well in the morn in.

Whose names 
of time :

Undying immortals are they.
There is only one Painkiller, 

"PERRY DAVIS’."
*Let ns fight for the right, though the 

struggle be long,
With firm ani unswerving desire ;

Let ua manfully battle oppression and 
wrong,

With heart в that are earnest, and trusty, 
and strong;

With God and the truth to inspire.
Let ns dare to be noble men, nature’s own

And dare to be true to each other,
For the earth is a homestead so' fruitful 

end wide,
We can live, we can love, we can loil side 

by aide.
And each unto all be a brother.

—K T pffrev, in Success.

bolt or pin, thence Month torly-flv e degrees 
earn two hundred and elgtily-luur <;84) ie* t to 
» Blake on the corner ol >t leg wa t or garden 
fence, thence north flfty-M veu degrees emit 
ninety-live (95) feet to a bolt in n log In Maid 
fence, tht-fee nor'hwente lv to the centre of 
the Iron gate the ph.ee ol beginning, t e said 
pleceor parcel ol land being pai t ol lot N<\ 2. 
con veyetl by K. 81 monde and wile to the sala 
George w Ro'erls by dvi d rm rdoi In the 
said Registrar's office lit Book F., No. 4 of 
Records, page* J4R, 246, the said lot being sub
ject to anu logelher w 1th the light of way and 
pass >ge and ess; ment mentioned hi d granted 
ry the said deed or conveyance Irom the «aid 
George W. ^Robrrts and wle to the said 
Thomas K Barker and more particularly 
mentioned therein, with the erections 
and Improvements thereon, nod the 
rights, members, privileges and appur
tenances thereunto h. longing. And 

mortgaged premises described In tbe 
second paragraph ol ttie la'utllVs bill and 
In the "aid decret* 1 order ns • All 1 hat certain 
lot, pi« ve or parcel • і land h retoiore «oldand 
conveyed by George W. Roberts a U wife to 
David V. boberts by deed .:nUd 12th June, 
A. p. 1865, and recorded hi the ortlce of the 
Registrar ol Deeds tor the ьн <1 » tty and 
County of slut Jo. u In В < k F, No 6 of 
Records, pages HI, 142 »nd 42, i tie said lot be
ing situate In Lam-dowtie War.!, in W e said 
City ol Halnt John and deevvlb- d as 8 (ua « on 
the easterly aide of the road leading to the 
Suspension «ridge, and comnscnelug on th« 
south* astei n side of the said road a- a point 
d>tant lour hundred and tiny ;4',U) leet irom 
the Indlanlown юа«’. • n tlie said road leading 
to 11jo Suspension Bridge at l e northwest 
corner of a stone wall th nee south 4S d*greee 
and :$0 rolnut* s west along the m:i d r ad lead
ing to lhe Suspension Bridge eighty (SO) teet to 
the centre of the trou gate - ow there, thence 
southeaslcJly two hut dred and etghtv-ionr 
(284) leet to a bolt lu a log In the U-uce at the 
rear of - aid lot, tl enev n- rth '.7 degrees, east 
torty-tlve (45) feet to a boh 
fence thence north 16 dvgi

EXPLANATORY.

the

Insist On
ADDeVS3 They confessed Open confession 

isted a str<n e hankering after these dark i* one of the unrest eigne of a changed 
arts, afld the Pentateuch contains repeated heart and life. They renounced their 
laws against sorcerers, witches, ana deal- magical prac'Ices resi zing more clearly 
ere in enchantments. At the time of our than at first how contrary they were to 
Lord many of the Jewish exorcists p»e- the gospel. Hence, they showed their 
tended to possess a power of casting ont deeds by public confession and renuucla 
evil spirits bj soms occult art, which they tion The deeds wer* those courses of 
professed wee derived from King Solo- action connected with witchcraft, sorcery, 
mon. "The Jews, Indeed, were every- end exorcism that were inconsistent with 
where celebrated at this period for their the Christian life. Tbi* confession re 
skill in magical inca- talions; while, as is qulred no small d- gree of the heroic and 
well known from references in the class- martyr spirit.
losl writers, the Jews at Rome were fam- 4 They mâde great sacrifices for the 
one for the same practices " EXORCISTS, cause.
of which our exorcist le a transliteration, ,9 Many op them referring to those 
means originally, "those who administer who bad been •'•swicDns, previous to their 
an oath" hence “those who adjure" by conversion Which used curious arts. 
certain formulae demona to come ont of a The adjective means 1 hr»y about trifl a 
man. To CALL oven THEM etc. They and neglectful of important matters 
would nee the name of Je«ne as a charm, hence. >np- fluons things, things better 
JESUS whom Paul prBacweTH. to die- left alone." applied to magical arts The 
tinguish him from other persons of the cur1- ns arts were magic, jugglery, and all 
eame name, which was not uncommon. such oractlses as make pretense to snper-

14 Seven sons of one Sceva . natural agency. Among them were the
AND chief op TBE PRIESTS no» high famous Ephesian Letters These Eohe 
priests, but a leading priest am mg those sian Letters were small alios of par hment 
at Ephesus Which did so That la, at- in silk hags, on which were written strange 
tempted to practise exoictam by the name cabalistic words and sentences, mysteriona 
of Jesna and often apparently mesnlovless Th-ee,

15 The evil spirit, which on some men and women were n the habit of 
occasion they were aU-tnptlng to exorcise carrying about on tbe<r persons a« charnu 
JESUS I enow "I recognise, I know per- or annulets to shield them from dagger and 
tonally." And Paul I ehow, "I know from berm or to procure them good for- 
about," •• e historical' t>*feon, es ■ fact, tune in their undertakings. Brought 
But who arb ye? "let jou, who are their books together These books 
you ?" spoken In scorn of tkem as pre- were, no doubt, parchment or papyrus

volumes, filled with these p'rtlv Jewish, 
partly heathenish incantations Wlibin 
a few years there have been discovered 
some old manuscripts, one dated as long 

Of Great Importance That Children Have ago as 1200 в c , which contain numbers 
Proper Food. bf such magical -tilings And burned

THEM BEFORE ALL MEN. A Ç 
nunclation Note that they did

Thichep. up 
Your Blood 
for winter. •Ivgret-K, east 

'«>g in the мате 
ence north Iti dvgrvfM, сам eighty five 
to ni.othv.r iron t>--li 'її я I g id the 

I df'fcm-M, west

ten
1RS)Our winters will shock the 

hardiest of constitutions unless 
fortified with such a tonic lax
ative as "Abbey’s. ” Do you 
feel that every wind that blows 
chills you to-the very marrow ? 
You need "Abbey's ” to thick
en up the blood—it is a fruit 
salt that eradicates impurities 
—promotes regular action of 
the bowels —stimulates circu
lation— tones the nerves-paints 
everlasting healUi roses on the 
cheek-—try it.

Ask your Druggist for

(RS) feet to ai.<i
same fence, tienne north T1 dr'fcrtt-.м, west 

bt' -fiv* (85) feet to а ьн k-', tin nee lioith 41 
degrees and :nt nclnutea, w< м oti# hundred a <1 
eighty ,180) leet to the rlivt* <-! neglnnlng, the 
said lot being part ol lot Niunbe 1 2, conveyed 
by Richard Ht mouds ami wife to the на d 
George W. Roberta by deed word* d in the 
said Regis ra *e • fllcv n Book K, No. 4 of Re
cords, rages 215 a'd 2Ж. ліво all 1 hut certain 
other lot, piece or parcel of land td ua t In 
aald Latifflowne v nrd,conveyed by F.dward 
etmouds nod wife to 1 h«* sftid David V.

berts by deed r« cojileit In І. ємній R gls- 
ra* ’e office In Rook N N Лої Records, pngea 
168 and 169, described ям сопти пси g ou the 
Douglas roa.t (beldg Ніс road lend lug <0 the 
Suspension Bridie) p, tne 1 on hern corner of 
a lot at present (1868) owned by tin d David 
V. Roberts, thence run 11 g .southerly along 
tbe eastern side line ot Mild lot hum hundred 
and eighty (ISO, teet, thence міг ght апкіем ю 
Harrison s’ reef , to ft pot 11 dis m t ore huh- 
«Ired and tl ty (150. leet гоп. макі street, 
thence pivallel to макі.street loth** we tern 
side line ot a lot at pris, u ' r-8) under lease 
lo one Simon B'l/.ley, tin m • nor hwesterly 
along said western mIcv line lo копкіая toad 
aioiesaid, and tin nee at u»h\ve*ierly Along 
aald Donglna road nine-two V1",*) leei^To the 
place of neginnlng, '.he .- <1 і wn (2) lots or 
pieces of land I «-lore <1* svrit »-d having been 
conveyed by the меси 1. s c f th.- -ad David 
V’. Rvotrts to tbe.Kukl Ha- v R MvLellan 
de*d dated 17th May л. !• I- - Л їм.>.all that 
cer am oilier lot piece or p.« . і •( and situ
ât* In Lwm-downe v ard . 1 - aid, heretolOTR
»old and.couvei <-d by lie* - і"•*' Hobertn and 
wile to Thomas H Bat k« r b> deed recorded tn 
tho office ol th • Mild Ik кім : - r t nr Hook F, No.
5 of Несе ids., pa gf м I'-’ll. 1 7 1. 1 I *t, and by the 
saidThoma-* В Barker ..onveyed to ^an'Uel 
F. Wilson by ''led record- d In *akl > fflee. 
LlbioSlI, lollo ltd ai d III.', 1-І d by sa d Samuel 
F. Wlls u-to the маїи ‘ irrv Ц Mi-I.-llsn by 
deed daltd 25th AirM. Js 1 r- glstry N<» 
70 847, thesekl lot bel 4 d«* « r.bcd.u» the said 
deed to sa'd Samuel K. WtU нам lollows,— 
on the soutbeahterly a de <>| tnmglas Avenue 
ortho road le*'tr.g to В .нреинтп Bridge 
and bounded at foi ovo: « mim.euclng on toe 
août he»ster y side»' 1 ho read d ve h mired 
and thirty (*R0) ket dutenl tn-m the : udtan- 
town roia or Main air*-.'' «'it t ougla* Avenue 
or the road lead ng '• ihe Мпмрі union )Md 
or at the centré ol Ilut Iron calem w 
thence мочіli 44 deg v ч .1 -I ' m.mîtes * 
along tho майї road lew. In* to t l.v Nus|-«ne! 
«•ridge fuliuoy tl % v і /о :« et lu a ron holt or 
pin, thence ninth tl dvgivo» eft I two hundred 
and e ghty-ic.il' 1.81) it і to a si «ке or the oor- 
nerotHlogwallcrg i.il. il" . 11 eues north 
57 tlegnes. east nlnei' *Uv« i!••'») • 1 to a bolt In
a log to 8ftldteiicrt.llni.ee northwesterly to 
the centre of Hie Doll ga - . . tie |.l«c« ol be
ginning, tho said pl«< I la ; d 1 olug part ol 
lot nutuoor two (2)con\e\<d mm tie;etn elore 
ment oned t«y th.- mid Kiel a d vimouds and 
wile to the макі Gtvrgo W. Rubei in.lhe last 
descilbed lot, being now -abject to a in он gage 
given bv thOMMid pii l.e* nert to ol the first 
part to the aft cl part.*** • « 1 *»l the second
part o s*euro pa- m- ut < I the turn ol < weuty- 
flve buuditcl <25tK) dollars with Interest, the 
nul mo tgatf*- Lvarimr date the first day of 
lune. A. D. ISHt». No. 7iMS ; together with all 
the rights ol way, roads, рнммі, <-n, еммеїпепи, 
prlvllegCN aust appui lances to the said three 
(8) «.evera1 lots cl land belonging or In any 
wise VrHpfot'vely upper aliiiitg. the ми id three 
lou intended to to her»by conveyed, having 
together a fiontwgo of two bun. ii d and sixty - 
sevcu (2tfD leet ou the soul be . s et u side ot said 
Douglas A venue or tire макі road ending to 
the S-Mpr union Bridge, with 11-е er* étions and 
Improvements t tin eon, a»>-l tho rlglus, mem
bers privtltgvs aud I'ppurtotuth -■» thereunto 
bekmglug.

For tenus of sah* ami other particulars 
apply m the PlaLutin> ihcli -r or the under-
hieu*-d Bvleree

Hated at the City ol ‘•hU 
day ol February, A. t lU'U.
W.A KW1NG,

ITaluDO’e Ши 
GBOHGK W.

eig
tics

R-.

•$

BUILDING BONES

^Abbey’s
* *■ Effervescent

‘bb.(-
Proper Food.

ubltc re- 
UOt 8 11

d.^ln*on th« ki„a oH«H *l«n ТнИ ,.,CK . . . F.KTV THOUSAND
»ch %n"himport.nc Th. children do ,p'KC”9°/r3'I-Vf1*- , Л: pl*« o( .liver ...

c ________ ,^Д11>-----the standard coin of the rea'm, the Greek
dr.chm.the Kob.c d.n.r,„. ,,lh. .he 

”1 . w_' __ -1-1 mark in Germany, the franc in Fr*n e>

§s2=Bé5s, ШВвЕ-,г -r-............—
SêBrâîssçêi S5$!55s3«5S

1 .h rnrvat'ire of the soioe • into account in estimatine tt the Immene day ol December, A D IPOL tn a certain cause
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• lied hrrn fed on mu shea and aoft continued to grow, THE word OP God. In are Det-ndants. Ai d by amendment between
,^h:,hd1«^nt'nod”., b“hV.ü.r h.. fMBï»ïïr'L»

îrsifttaTft.Tld’h^r1:-Thmtï. ЖЛЛПІЛ1 Гг-У,2;«ьГ«иМ r,kmuch “1 ‘her. wrre m.„y ,n Si

mere that eta’d alone. F Calais, Maine, and Samuel C. Drury .doing bus! -
/•Th. doctor. Ch^rd h.r M j.rer.1 l'";.srahh tnh7m.Vp^LKyu,V.°uni,S?,'j

times until finally ah* waa put on brape- --------------------------- Signed He erceln Equity, the lauda aod pry
Nnta which she relished from the first m see described iu the first paragraph of
.nd .1. .« .ІШО.І mrTm«l «О.ГТГ
covery has been wonderful. She has Word was received last Saturdav that <be tali, lot. rlece or ua cel of and and premised 
been gaining ever since in strength and steamer Stanlev is still blocked in the ice, situate, lying and being h Lsnsd«>wue Ward, 
welwht drifting np and down with the current in >n the sal.* City of Hs Ш John, tn what wA

• Shr h.. ...» dcxrr. ol packigM ol Northomb.rbodS.r,l„. Att.n.p..t„bre.k '^г'Гпv?.'^
Grape-Nnta In the last year and a half and the ice clei r have n-t been eucceaeful ir. m George w. Robert» and wtie fr»Th. 
the child la now a roav-checked and healthy enough to c:-r h»r. The sfamer Mtrto в. Barker re, ded tn 'he offle o 
mil. girl, .till clinging to her Gr.pt- writ*itirt hnm piclmi S.tnrd.v morning. ШЛSn lr ^Vr!No' k 'J 
Nnta and after getting frur miles fr<'m the bar- 196. ’27 and 128. • ..тгоепен g «u u • sonth-

" It la plain the food haw saved ha life by bor she was forced to return on account of aasUr' side ot re»d lw.img te the Bnv 
r'-Sn* h« body the nrrdri mtrriil to th. 1«. A ch.nge of wi, d is >rrlr,d for Г«<и“..м Km th.
keep It well and the bone material to build to drive the ice awav, ro that tbe steaniT ttiecei ireof 1 he i’-vu gUfte now tiieiiS. tbsque
2^, ss: pj,um Co- B*,tl* a

Salt
Equity Sale.

*J

IL John this 14th
E. U X'CALPINB, 

Ruteree In Kqulty» 
-, Auctioneer,1ogÏÏrow



MESSENGER AND ,VISITOR. Mvreàry s$, i9»|.It 1*4

lone- drawn sighs, filled the church, and 
the rffect waa like that produced by a 
thunder storm out of a clear sky. Mr 
Miner baa t*een with us only a Unie over ■ 
a year and his early departure cause* sin
cere regret. Durit g hie short pastorale he і 
has endeared Liaise.i to tbe people by his 
kind'Y disposition, his gentlemen;, beai- 
iug. bln tenderneas ol natme and his 
genuine Curtail tn character. Hi* people 
have lor him more than icsi-ect s rooming 
higher than sümliaUon—a dee seated 
love- which grew stronger and deeper as 
lh* d*y* went by. Mr Miner as a 
Christian gentleman la dignified,but with
out s iff ess, cordial, gentle and kind ae a 
pastor «у "path tlcaud living, as a preach
er solid, lucid, p"iu ed, with simeining to 
say ami always »aid eh qaently and earnest
ly. Mr. Miner's year ь wor has not been 
lu rain, vur church hsa been s rength- 
ened and just now as a re*nlt of special 
effort about 20 eoula have leen led tu m. ke 
a start toward a belter life. Uur cuunh 
•till remains solid and unite»! and was 
loyally iollowiog the leadership of a be
loved pastor and the separation is keenly 
felt The cause of our pastor's e*novai is 
owing to tbe fact that Mrs. Miner has a 
seveie throat trouble and ia advised by her 
ph\ stolen to live in a drier and milder 
climate. Both Mr. and Mrs. Miner will 
be followed by the best wlshe. ot a devoted 
people, snd our church will once again 
bravely face «he business of securing и 
n w pastor, willing lo be voided bv “Him 
who docth all things well. *

CONSUMPTIONvie From the Churches, vie
:1

Prevented and Cured.
Four marvelous free remedies for all 

sufferers reading thla paper. New 
cureforTuberculoals.Consump- 

tlon. Weak Lunge, Catarrh, 
and a rundown system.

the sesistance of Paetor M. W. Brown of
oâW,

OonwnUoo \u otiDiribuUons, whether February nineteen wafik bapt’zed, Brother

1er gatbertn* thee»» muds es» be obtslned free hope of salvation for a few у*вг.ч past. Wr 
applteetion have a large and efficient Sabbath school,

MIÎÏÏÎN. B.,R™<i tracher. real .oui -lone
lor p. A. I.leud U Ma. i. W. to thl. Inaiitetlon, we are Indebted for onr 

new members. All the working member* 
o* our cbnrchea ere heartily engaged 
Earnest prayers are made for tbe crooked 
and the crusty, of whom we have so many 
in onr churches today.

Oxford, N. S.—The Oxford Church is 
. encouraged in her work ; duriug the fall 

•ratlnet. beottrert two young wom.n A we hiTe redBced thedebt0D onrchtlrch
anailwr of oth.r. .re pret.aring faith In propeityole thonMnd d»ller.. After 
Christ but have not yet presented them- weefc Qt praver we began a series of m*et- 
eeHee for baptism. Back sliders have lDgSf assi,ted by Evangelist C. W Weldon 
come beck to the church end ere taking це свше to n* a* a time when onr реогИе 
un again the work of the Lord. We ere were being tested hv wandering false 
•till continuing our efforts, »nd ere Ісюк- learbers. His faithfnl end ser p'viral 
log lo the Lord to give the increase. We teaching end preaching has been hlrs-ied 
preiee the Lo»d for his goodness and ask 0f God to the strengthening 
an interest in the prayers of God's people. aB(j the salvation of sinners

Denominational Funds.

FREE.TraneойеіaaLorrsTowN.
Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache?
Is your appetite bad?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth—consumption.

You are invited to test what this system will do for 
you, if you are sick, by writing for ж

A eonlribottom from churches and Indl- 
vldaaleln New Brunswick to denominational 
femls shoo Id be sent to ІЖ. Manning ; and 
All such contributions In P K. Island to
Me. •rSBNe j h s.

W*stci«st*i Station. N. S—On th.

of be ievrr* 
We want to

TabesnaclE, ST. John, N. В —Vttrl th»”* J. W. Banrro't and othrr
1. the mlflut ol 1. gr.doo, revive.. Rev «ьГ‘м "and

W. H Jenkins of Ona.ow, N. В., one of Visitor, for we have found him «о he all 
oer busy pastors, took our invitation as a that they recommended him to he S ven 
a call from God, and came tn ns ten days converts have been added «о the church 
ago The reui’te In conversions, and in by bap1 ism, among the number was the 
the deepening of the work of grace in the pastor’e only daughter. We expect to 
hearts of Christians, for ns Is blessed in- baptize again next Lord's d*y. The church 
deed. We'bave received eight into the is becoming more and more н c-ntre of 
church in the past three weeks, snd others spiritual joy and strength. Brother W*ldo-i 
ere pr easing Into the kingdom. The work has gone to wotk for Rev. David Mr Keen 
ie Mill going on »t West-Brook Mills and .Southampton

Special prarer is cff:red among ns that 
BillTown j—Special services have been may can»* sower and reaper to rejoice

bald here eince the beginning of the week together on that field, 
of prayer. We have meetings every even- 
lug and three afternoons in the week, terly meeting convened with the Pitt St 
ТЬм. hAv. rv.nltel In . large blearing < f ц.pUlt charcb, Sydney. C В , on the eve 
the church and community. Already . . . . ' \ \
thirty-two have been baptized and many ****** beeves of Glace
others have a*ktd prayer. The paetor Bay, the preacher of the evening, u.ve a 
baa been aided by Rev P. R. Foeter and W*1 *nd Instructive di-course on
M. P Trueman each of whom have been 1x1,41 8 Supper, text Matt. їв ; з;
wi‘h him several evenings and have rend- el 10 ° clock, ?P-etor

* Vincent conducted a short devotional ser
vice at id 30 tbe chair was taken by preal 

The first it

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
end the Four Free Preparation* will be forwarded you 
at once, with complete directions for use.

The Slocum System is a positive cure for Consump
tion. that most insidious disease, and for all Lung 
Troubles and Disorder*, complicated by Loss of 
Flesh, Cough*. Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Heart T roubles.

Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemical 
Company, Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto, 
giving post office and express address, and the free 
medicine (the Slocum Cure) will he promptly sent.

Person* in Canada weeing Slocum * free offer 
American papers will please send for samples 
Toronto. Mention this paper.

Clerk

Montague Bridge, P. E* I —The ex
penditure ol the sum of about J6oo, for 
painting, stoves, carpets, n-w ehti-g, pul
pit chairs, extra electric light fi stares, etc , 
together with considerable gra alloue labor, 
has greatly in proved tbe appearance of 
the interior ol the Baptist church in this 
town не well as added to the comfort of the 
congregation And on Snndav, Ftb. 15th, 
we were able to re-open house tree of debt, 
and to again resume work with a clear 
she'-t. Rev. Mr. Fr*zzil, ‘Methodist'' 
preached for us at 11 в m. Kev. Mr. 
Mottley, Christian Baptist, again preached 
at 3 p ш., and Rev Mr Sinclar, •‘Presby
terian" in the evening sty p m. Owing 
to the storm r»n Saturday tbe morning 
congregation was not Urge, afternoon we 
had a good gathering and in the evening 

Fi #.*«! And Bro Sloclar tx>th closed

in

Church Organization.
Pursuant to acid .rom Rjv J. A. Mtr- 

ple and Rev. w. A. McNeil snd also from 
a number of Baptists of Graves Settlement, 
A council convened at the above mention
ed place on Dec 5 1902. The council or
ganized by the appointment of Rev. N. H 
McNeil chairmen, and R*v J. W. Brown 
Sec'e. Afters devo'tonal sendee, Evange
list Marpln being called upon stated the 
object of the meeting giving the names of

Sydney, C. B.—The Cape Breton qnar

twenty believers,—nine of whom had re- 
recently been baptized by Bro. Marp'e— 
who wished to b* organ's»d into a church.
The chairman then read the articles of 
Faith, snd the Covenant, to which theee 
twenty assented Tbe chairman then de
clared them to be a Baptist church, and a 
part of the Baptist I)-nomination of the 
Maritime Provinces. The secretary then 
upon rrq 
them the 
of the Baptist Denomination

The church then proceeded to elect of
ficers as follows : -Clerk, Wilfred Grey, 
Hillegrove ; Weal. Co , Dr scone, Wilfred 
Gray, Ç. Davies ; Treasurer, M. Cain.

A formel servie* wee to have been held 
in the evening st which the deacons were 
to have been ordained, bet s* a wild stoim 
raged In tbe evening, this part of the pro
gramme was not es* tied rut.

Feb »s

Bro.
their churches, with th* result thst there 
wae only -landing room to be had. The 
seriilons ol the three named gentlemen 
were very apvropriate end helpf 
th* choir under the leadership ol Mr. Jse. 
s McLeod, 1 entered good singing Mnch 
credit is dne the committee, for their un
tiring 1 Arts In the wo» k of tmprov'ng and 
Іи-amtfyihM the house of the L rd. Services 
will be held every Sunday evening at 6 30 
Sunday school has egatn heeu started and 
meet# at 10 o'clock. Prayer meeting on 
Friday evening at 7 p m The Paetor 
will lie present at the Prayer meeting as 
often ae інмніЬіе Let each and allot ue 
lie In onr place#, In the $a«day school, 
prater meeting, and at each preaching 
service, evd thr■ do onr little pert in the 
field that is white onto th* harvest

Pastor II MacDouo»ll.

•red efficient help The meetings are still 
continued. Pray for us Pastor

dent, in F O. Weeks.
NSW Canaan N. B. — Evangelist Marple business was the election of « flice*s for 

l. hU mA.1. N.. С.П..П A Artdv"^r- Th«
tUI. He held «erv'cee fn, « few week# At ebu-che. reported,—Pltl Hi .a I H-M.-ny 
Fork's Stream one of the stations of this Sydney, North Sydney Qiao* BsvHH 
field. A rich blessing was enjoyed. Bro. reports were quite encouraging ermie el g ns 
Marple showed himself to be • wl#e end of tbe presence of God In «belt midst The 
judicious leader, and difficulties of long afternoon wss given lo the ladle* Hie 
standing seem in a fslr way of being ré- meeting we# conducted by Mlea Lewis 
moved On Sunday 15, 1 wae privileged county président, Шва narrlngion » 
to be with him and to heptlei a believers secretary, we* also pr*e*nt and read re 
who had prof "«ad c inversion during hta porta from tbs Aid societies of the difluent 
Work there Others professed to have churches. The evening a* selon was given up 
found Christ, bat have not vet made open to an evangeleetic service, eddr*eers given 
profession Tty* church is considerably by Psetora Voon* and Weeks Alter * good 
revived. J W BaowN. number of testimo'1-е from th# brother»

Havelock, Feb 10 and slatere present the meetirg wae *)oeed
CbehTkb Mamn Special meetings w,th Рг»У*г 

wore recentlv hel-1 here, the pastor having Harvey, Albert Co , N В 
boon aeslat-d l > Hvangellste Baker and this field may no* be ou1 of plaça al this 
McUan. whoa* fortnight's stay among us dlle Qn Dec pet. the Harvey Chu-ch 
was tbe means of в glorious work of grace. ,
Tbs old r.oyprl «АА delivered with *™.! Çl°«d» pm.pe-ooA y«r !,«,,( d,bt. In 
ounoot».» tint!. In А.ГШОП .nd in song, the =теп(п* tbe ,nnng ponpl, K.,r . con 
end as s result It was my p-lnllrge to bop- n,îhe A,t,[ P,»*t'K '■
ti« ond ..iron,. Into the church K--Ut.cn »nd «І‘іп11 "ll,e cnongh 10 pn,c' 
yonng people, eight venng men and nine 
young wemen. Two were baptized on Feh.
let. eleven on the S:h and four on the 15th. , . .. , ,, . ,
A good work ha. ol.o b«ti done In the re- ered,lt •”d| « »cl.l
InSbg ol beck.lidrr.. Other .ddltlon. ”'fng h.d been .pent the p.,tor ... 
.re «becte.1 Bros Baker .nd McL«n ,Є,ІП , hc «épient of . ca.h prr.r-t, 
u, «Uptedior the work In Which the, —ointlng to #65 Thl. h„ been .ddrd to 
ue eng.ged .nd any p..t-r would do Asce b, further gift, of $tr. Normn.t we 
well to try to secure tbrir services.

M. B. Whitman.

ul Also
і ret of the chairman estended to 
hand of felloweHp, In the name

Th*

J W Blown, Sec'y.

A. J VINCENT, S C'y KNOWS NO DISTINCTION.C k«Îhg*Town, P. K. !.—To those who
have formerly lived on thla field s few

A word from
Rich and Poor Alike Suffer From , 

Catarrh In Thla Cllmale.
All observent physicians have noticed 

the enormous Increase In catarrhal diseases 
in recent years, and the most liberal and 
-nlightensd have cheerfully given their 
approval to the new tn«ernel remedy, 
S'nart'e Catarrh Tablets as the most suc
cessful and by far the safest remedy for 
catarrh yet produced.

One well-known cet»rrh specialist, as 
soon as he had made * thorough test of 
this preparation, discarded inhalers, wash
es end sprays and now depends entirely 
upon Stuart's Catarrh Tablets in treating 
catarrh, whether in the head, throat or 
stomach

Dr. Riedeti save, “In patients »ho had 
lost the sense of smell entirely and even 
where the hearing has begun to be effected 
from catarrh, I have hsd fine results after 
only a few weeks' use of Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablets. I can only explain their action 
on the theory that the cleansing and anti
septic properties of the tablets destroy the 
catarrhal germs wherever found because I 
have fonnd the tablets equally valuable in 
catarrh of the throat and stomach as In 
nrsal catarrh. ’

Dr. Es'ahrook says, “Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets are especially useful in nasal ca
tarrh and catarrh of the throat, clearing 
the membranes of mucus and speedily 
overcoming tbe hawking, coughing ana 
expectorating."

Any eufferer from catarrh will find 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets will give Immedi
ate relief and being in tablet form and 
pleasant to the taste, are convenient and 
always ready for us* as they can be carried 
in tbe pocket and used at any time as they 
contain no poisonous drags, but only the 
cleansing, antiseptic properties of Eucaly
ptus bark, blood root and Hydrastln.

<*at$

win<1* from one who now serves in thler 
stead may b* of interest. I wss Invited by 
our church clerk to com* end lebor among 
them for the winter. I came and found the 
spiritual Vfe somewhat cold, as any church 
must be, tb»t hae not

2expenses
"ЄЄ

for the cborch during the coming year, the 
b<lence of $20 wss presented to the pastor. 
A few days since a number of friend* gatb-

ular ser-Ices, 
and at Star-3rer, I went over the 

I decided to hold ■pedal evangelistic 
ged in this, know-

neon.
services, I wan ercourag 

■ing that Pr'. W. H. Werren. faithfully 
sowed goed seed and that I believed the 
harvest to be fully ripe for thrusting in the 
sickle From the first great interest was 

« .. .. shown and many prayers offered, I hsd oar
forget to mention the ktndnes. .1 M.s.r, ^ f„lthfal worke.. with me .nd God 
Pete..ndAmo.Tmmerwhoh.ee kept onr b,„Md ,he wrrd .poken to M'v.tlon of 

e'i ^!ater.7ith *xcellent many prreton. eonle About 35 profe-eed 
Fai.field, N В —List Lord’. Da, we wood which cinnot be eetlm.ted «t l«e f,i,h tn Chrl.t. W. had . crowded chnrch

opened onr new building at Weetvlew. *™en f20 . ®° th.at. ,ce. C r,",maa we j am viad to say, that to my mind the best
have been the redpienta of not less th«n nart rf the work la that h/.il.rf 

Ser. Mr. Towneend preached from Pialm #,l6 In cash .nd wood. For .11 which we ■ ппУ.іТт thoîc who fn?7r.r. .„. м
63:1-3 The eermun wa. one of P».tor dr.-re to eipre.. onr he.rt, th.nk. In he-n ont to ’ chnrch^e'ce h!Te eg!ln
TOJ,°3h Г TKnd ГМГ11 L *.PH •Pi,il°*1 m**ter' we”e:m t0.be holdir,K been reeleed 1 - he.rt ov th- .onnd of the 
predated by all. The building, though our own. The preaching service*» are well -• nM unsn. 1 • femil» nr* momina »n*
*m,11'hl|' Гь *n*ïdîrf 5 d }' 1d,,t"i$ gaod evroing ie now going np to God .from homro
enough for the tocellt, For the l..t ten work, end the Mleilon B.rd 1. to »l«e n, . ,.p.r, *}, hld been almoet . dead letter.
™»rr,e he,e been holding .„vice- n k,vice neat Snnd., evenltg. A. the re- M, therl he.r), ,re gi,dde„,d b, the 
private hoo.e. but l..t spring decided to .nit o» «me .pecl.l meeting, held l..t tlon of lh,ir t,,., ,*rt |r!, .. th?, ,,mb. of 
ke,,hJ"'er? °?1°ТГІм, PCr month Kmeh.ve been revived;, few h-ve ,hc „ ,ck, ■■ Never I .m told tn-hehl.tor,
last Lord's Day the building was free professed conversion and one ha« been ac .« ,nrh ■ r»mie.i
from encnmbrauce fifty dollars beihg cepted for baptlzm An Interesting *lass th. COanirv evnv home - P 
raised there to wip- out the debt. It is to of from twelve to fift-en meets at tbe pas о...... ,the credit of this band of workers that tor's every Monday for the ah dy of the ап?,^11. ІпЇІГ»7 In^meofîlem

^ they ehonld.thai present to the Lord ар following Sunday's Sunday school !ея*оП nôd word was *»fffom r*ed tread *nd
w.C'blnk‘drinî'dlbï'dH ^te,Bnl.8.mbyrlDg fiCld Alm* 8 ,11 'ilh" 'r'”d ln «‘ch o' 'hem et the eonnd of the 

r*!|h.vP A .ЇЇ'.Л. к.'.„мїл°кї 1 p t ^•or,^ m-nv eve. were mol-tened by te.r-.
thf rhriirtlll *rC 11 K R M Fvnon 7 CHAEU>ITBTOWN.— Once again the Cher- I hellrve that thli great work beÿni In the 
JtoCbrtetien lottetown B.ptl.1 church find, it.elf with- hem-a. P.etor. end everg»llri give a Utile
- Nobth Tkmplk Baptist Chuech.—On Mr M,„„r ... time ml e.ch home for n-.ye-. and the
Ut. firet of December l..t I entered upon P, ,hOTi ? '!',d<?red r“.dlog of th, -ord I 6nd tn m, work

, aai resignation. At the close of the eve- that that is what the peoole need perhaps
the fifth ,eer of mv «econd paitor.te tn ntng eervicc on Snndav Fch 14 the pi.tor «, moch .. onr pnlpit work. I am cow en
title place—Ohio, Y.rmonth Co., N. S said that Deacon Stern, h.d в etter to gaged at Georgetown tn -pedal work o<
Alter fonr year, of pt-awnt eervlce tbe read, and ae the deecon «tepped on the which I will give an account hi another 
bord la granting "• refreshing. W. have pl.tform and began reading the pa.to.’. . number ol the Messenger and Visitor 
bald tee weak, of .pedal м-тісеа with resignation, e «tillneoe, broken only b, | Evangïust C. a. MacDodgall. lot

has felt its In-

^t All drnggtrii eell the tablais et $0
r ocm pl.t, treatment.

I
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•••«Тчwaa baptized bv the late Rev. John 
Chaee Into tnc fellowship of the 
Wllmot Mountain Church, of which 
ahe remained a devoted and consistent 
member until ahe ca'mly and peacefully 
wr nt to her reward. The funeral service* 
were held on Sur day. 8th Inst.. a large 
concours* of people gathering \n bear wit- 
neaa to the high esteem in which the de
ceased was held. She la survived by a 
husband, one brother, and two sisters. 
May the God of all comfort sustain them 
in their bereavement

%The Skin !1PEARLINE does 
not injure the hands 
in the least.

Mrs Rev. В. M. N.

Manchester Robertson Allison,'Limited. 
St. John, N. B.

We use PEARL
INE for bathing, and 
find it excellent—do 
not like to bathe 
without it.

!

IGLOBE- 
WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE

Quarterly Meeting.

The Shelburne County Quarterly Meet
ing, which met with the Lewie Head 
church February 10 and iz, proved to be 
one of the moat inspiring and helpfnl we 

J have had for aome time. The weather

Rev. H. D. S.

687Two of the Millions.

was all that could be desired, the attend
ance waa large and the presence and 
power of the spirit were experienced in all

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

MARRIAGES.
Davidson-Shahfb —At New Glasgow, the service..

Smsnm» b J.m«' D.”d»r “f Th= fi"‘ —«• .iter-
Peterboro. On- .and Minnie Shsrpe of New noon. After some rontine bn.incss had 
Glasgow, N. S been disposed of Rev. J. B. Woodland de-

Dobland-Marshall.—At the home of livered an excellent address, oubject, 
the brldt'a pare» ta Brookfield. Col. Co., è‘Evangelism, the Missirn of the Church "
£.Ь, ,2Ь',ГIt was a heart .earcblng message, going to Doriand °fL"dner, P. C._ to Agnes Ber- the root of the matter, and nrgïng the in- 
nice Marsh.li <v lv daughter d Chatle. dWidu., chrle'i.n lo greater f.ithfnlnesa 
Marshall, Esq., Brookfield, N. S. An earneatdisenasion foilo-ed thisaddress

■ ■ 1 ■ - ' — ' In the evening Rev. В P. Coldwell
preached from the text found in 1 John 
4:14. Hie divisions were, (1) What we 
have eeen. (2) Why testify ? (3) Signlfi- 

McLban —At Sydney, C. B., Jan. 24th, cance of what we have seen aril testify 
Bertie McLean, aged 17 year», youngest The message had a word for both convert- 
eon of Angus and Lucinda McLean. The ed and unconver ed, it was packed full of 
bereaved family have the sympathy of the the glorione old gospel and It caused many 
community.

Paris.—Feb nth, at hie parente' resid
ence, Cniry'a Corner, Windsor, N 8.,
Isaac Burton Рнгіа. aged 30 years, peace
fully entered into reet after a few weeks of 
lllnees during which he found the Lord 
fiom whom be had wardered.

DEATHS. An Ideal Book-Case 
for the Home.

hearts to glow with joy. An 
Bvangelietic service brought to a close the 
day's work.

Wednesday morning the reporta from 
the churches were received. There *»*e 
some discouraging features in connection 
with oor work, but the reporta were of a 
hopeful nature and remembering past 
mercies we “thank God and take courage.*1 
We regret to report the Shelburne and 
Barrington field" vacant, thna leaving onr

Inspiring 
close the

Clear
Healthy Skin.

Raeusk.— At Cheater Grant, Feb. 3th.
Mis. Rafube widow of the late Panina 
Refute and mother of Leander Rafuae 
aged 85 yeara. One week after the burial chnrchea in the entire western part of the 
of the eon. we burled the mother. She coonty paatorless There ie a good 
died the Savloer baying pro- Baptiet constituency on b^th these fields
feaaed faith In Jeena under the labors of mnj ,,,„4 poealbUitlea ; allthat Is needed 
Rev. I. J. Skinner. ara eernè*t, cmaecrated men whb* are not

Bizanson.—At Cheater Basin, Feb. 17, afraid of hard work. The Lord speedily 
Bertha aged 9 years, youngest daughter of send them Pastor Coldwell gave an ad 
Jamea Bninwn. Another eudden death dreaa on “The Chrlaiian," showing what 
baa taken place After 15 hours of an at- a Chrlaiian la. hie obligations and possibil- 
tack of meningitis this dear child passed itiea. In the afternoon an Evangelistic 
out from home a«d loved onee. Mar the service wee corducted by the Secretary In 
God of all grace richly sustain the afflict- which a large number testified to God s 
ed parente and children in this sore be- goodness and love and rrae expressed a 
reavement. d’aire to live tb* Christian ife. The ser-

Cvrr.il Jtirnkfa*t 
1 Mentis the blood coursing through the vein* and 
skin and complexion.

' breakfast.

The better health that come* fiom eating that
Food. “ XVhe.it Mam 
makes a dear 
You feel fine .

, heel 
after
from the glutinous po 

Winter Wheat. Seftd
W lieat 
Marrow

rt loti< of 
us vonrthe choice

oevr’s name If he doesn't keep it and we'll see 
genet ou* sampte~of.it —dree.that gpu net n
fîrooera Sail It.

A P. TIPPFTT a CO , SELLING «CtNTg, MONTREAL.

NOTICE.mon lu the evening waa 
Pastor Woodland who chose 
“What shall *t profit a man. If he ahall 
gain the whole -world and loae his own 
enul ?" It was a strong appeal to the un
converted nnd awakened many a solemn 
thought. In the after service onr hearts 
were rej deed to hear new voices and to 
s-e n number rising to ask the prayers of 
Of d's people.

A hearty vote of thanks was extended to 
the people of Lewlsbead for their hospital 
ity and the Quarterly was brought to a 
close’, euch one fee ing that the Lord had 
met with u- and given His blessing.

S S Poole, Sec'y.

preached hy 
for hie text

Rafub*.— At Cheater Grant, Jen. 28th, 
Leander Rafuae sued 45 yeara. Just one 
week of akkueee sufficed to remove him 
from onr midst. He left behind him a 
widow and eleven children besides five 
atatera and an aged mother who at the 
time of hip death wa* lvlng lick In the 
same house. Mr. Rifnse wee ж kind 
husband and father and is sorely missed 
by the grlel-it’lcken family. May Divine 
grace be thelra In tbla trial.

Свокг.—ОЛ Monday evening Feb. 2. 
Bm. Joseph Croft waa present ae an at
tentive listener to the preaching of Rev. 
A F. Biker In the Cheater Basin church 
and at 2 o'clork next morning wee sum
moned to me-t hie G >d. We listened to 
hia joyful testimony for the last time on 
the evening of Feb. ist. and the family 
have the blea«ed assurance that he haa 
gone to be with Christ " 
post." He leaves a widow and elx children 
to mourn their loae.

Bown —At Svdney, C B., Feb. 15th, 
Grace Leslie, beloved wife of Thoa. Bown 
aged 38 yeara. Mr». Bown had been ill for 
some time but pneumonia waa the immed
iate cause of death. The deceased was 
the daughter of Edward LeeHe of North 
Sydney. She was loved and respected J>y 
all who knew her ae a sweet Christian 
lady. She leaves a husband and one little 
girl to mourn the loae of a faithful wife 
and devoted mother

Fillmorb.—At Turtle Oeek, Albert 
County. Dec. 2ist , Elizabeth, wife of 
kufusH Fi lm re aged 72 Sia'er Fill
more made a public profession of fai«h In 
her Saviour about 50 years ago under the 
labors of Rev. Rro Wrîker (F. B.) and 
shortly after united with the Coverdale 
Baptist church. Although not attending 
publie worship very regularly, the latter 
part of her life, yet when death came she 
waa ready and willing to go. Two mar
ried daughters ard the husband remain to 
mourn the lose of a faithful mother and 
wife
Pastor Seelye, Interment being made in 
the cemetery at the Comer.

Starbrt —At P~rt Lome, N 8 . on 
Friday. February 6 h. Lavicla. beloved 
wit* of Robert Slarrett. aged 82 yeara. 
Sister Starrett early in life learned

N(modFt-' tI'-T'f'"" ''“.N Rp,],$i<‘a,ioi‘. wil1 he ^
approachInc eeasion i.,*rT 
the net of Anaeinhh

Chap lio entitle»! an net to incorporate the 
St John <’:uml ami Pork Company;

therewith the

imswio
intendDelicious Drinks 

and Dainty Dishes
ARE MADE FROM
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acts of Amemhh 

4» Vic Chap.

anient! «ml consolidate

fvs entitledentitled an act to revive con
tinu. tint! amend the;,several acta, 
relating to the Courtney BayBAKERS

BREAKFAST
.il'idge Co
Kntitled an act to revive, con
tinue .1 ml amen t the several 
relating to the Courtney 
Uridgc Co,
Entitled an act

leo 4.') Xie Chop >7
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Also *1 Yiu l Imp -31 to continue 
-lid amend .ill act puss. .I in the 
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Acknowlcdg ment-
I wl*h to acknowledge with thanks, a 

donation which wee tendered to ua by the 
kind people of this place. On Thursday 
evening shout 7.30 a knock at the door of 
our dwelling, brought the fi’st of a party, 
which kept coming in итЧЧ the house was 
completely token, the company number
ing about fifty-one. Itwselnd'ed a sur
prise to ua. After the u*u*l greeting had 
t ken pie e, Mr Green, merchant, was 
called upon to take the ebsir, who, In a 
neat ipeecb, presented me on behalf of 
thoee present, wi'h gords and cash, 
athrunting to $21 50, after wlich short 
speeches wete m de by th«* writer. Rev L 
A Fenwitk R A.. F. B . Ja* R. Simms, 
Внггівіег, a recitation by Mrs Simms 
Mil sung hy Misa K. Simms after 
which the young people enjoyed them- 

with ganve. eic. At lo 15 ibe 
COmp*nr diserard. leaving the miniMer 
аи<і wife iu a very happy voudi'lon. The 
bnthren of the different cburchee being 
I rt ienl, shows the good wil prevailing 
among u*

My wife ai d F thank rne and all for 
ihtlr got doe** Iu thinking of u* at this 
lime, ae mv recent Ulm** h*e 1*1.1 me 
aside from active duty for a while 
howevf much better and h^pe «о get 
fulylnio hamеи again D v. b» ruriog, 

r C. Stirling

Also !ti Xie Chap ' I'.ni.th.l 
tliv Ooiirt

an «et tn lritiir} o 
•Itr.v lf.11 lii ittge Co

«et* in «iiit-iittiucin (hen ni
«iivlsiv power* tu tile - Olll|KUI) t ) lit nil ІГГ. ІХЖ- . 

Ktiuet, own, an.I ->pci it. i mal*. ІЧіекч, Kailwav» 
Warehoum-s, .uml-, \ v-ncU and mn щмі .ill fi.vlllkle* 
for their buslncn* *Imi I......-ГИ in гі'кигИ to v \ pro-
priiitiiiL. rcvliiii 11 і і iinpro vine, Ihv mu ..ut uml uwing, 
leasing umi uthvrwiM-tli.pi. - ..( ian.l fui the atxiv* 
and other purpiiM-s.

,%l*o to snppiv |n>w«r hi . trieitv fur mamifaetur- 
ing or other рицкі*е-

Al*o to iceeiie urn mil that iii.u !.. gi.mtcd there

And general'V

He died at his

jr

m tl> pruinul. till- ІІМ... or *uy lllivter- 
I vv ції чііірріщ; -tormg, msmifaetur- 

fM lliltiiw in tli,. nciishhorhooii of Hi. John 
In the prt)*ilM4: of \«W Itnuiew 1. k

J N AH MUTKllNU.
tor tppMonnl»

llg coiimain

4 w„
Notice.

Notice i, hereby gteeo, appHc.lloo will 
be made to the Legtaia u c of J46w Bruna- 
wick, m lie n xi *e»*iou for an Act to In
corporate the Мигніте Christian Miaalon- 
arx S iciety O j-cta The promotion of 
Lbit. i*u Mission* in Canada and other 

W A Barnes.
S-cretary Annual meeting.

St. John, N. В Feb. 13'h, 1903.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Ünequaled for Smoothness,Delicacy ,Ma Fla v01

Our Choice Recipe Rook, sent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and egirat variety of dainty 
diihce from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

C'lUnities

Funeral service was conducted by
ADDRESS OUR BR ANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street
MONTREAL. P- Q.
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о 5 February 1$. «♦»!•~ПіtUTSSPMGrX AND VISIT OW- !14 I te

Mouth0 Breathing.ообі HLscrmi ci.iv.ht

They were bidding the world esd 
"eood-nlght

Thrtr >h now preeeed flit on the wlo 
dow реве.

WbeB Uranie gravely tereod end estd
forgotten someth'ne «git"

1 Oocl cennot forget, тіште
R piKWthy, wise for her Й«е short 

yeere ; .
"Heelweys remsmbeis essrylhlitg.

Keen овг little emllee end tears."
"Well, he hne forgotten, yon cnn ee« be 

bee,"
Seld llrenle, etlll looking ont In the

• There's* nothing np there hnt lots of
■tare ;

He’s forgotten to Єж hie 'lectrtc light. '
• Perhepe he's ehntted the door of hie

honee,"
Replied tittle Dorothy, looking sod : 

"We didn't do enythlng nenghty to-day, 
And eo I'm snre God Isn’t med."

We cen’t here his light every night, yon

ҐА EN’S
! LГ' G 

BA .-„ SAM

•s*-e

Its Cause 
And Dangers

"Ood has

• .r»' it'•<-]! -arated
C OUGIIS.
COLDS.
CROUP.

• : tr * Simp!» Cold.
і ■ .1

a U. 'i'-bMted Cough
і . ell 1‘nu.g.RUi.

MTitf T

„sou hr...................... month von srale-tu- ^°«««>’my\T^.

=“ A~.:arssyJrmr* fe-J
Niter, mesut you to, yon hreethe " ^ -i| that prison, ths ulood tu-
tironchlel tube, end lungs; yon breethe In nofiltwrad el th ^ terrible month,
sired of pnrtfylng It Non h-sethe lb peehnpn tb. mM„. Ceu.rbf
Month hreethln* Is s >«rz 11#» o’ . lessee In theI neeet pwg
dncr, when yon beve Vet.rrh you ,on, month
Cet.rrh, closing up the nee.1 p»wg-e, compels von to hseetn f 7^ tb.t
I'is c.'.rrh th.t fores, this d.ngeron. dtlngj«ht *J

Do^yon seesze ofïeti t delay IS DANGEROUS Cut ont tbl.

Ie yonr breath short ? advertisement today, - mark your »y«
Arc yon worse In demp wsethsr f atom write yonr urns end sddrnse on
КоГЛоГЛ^сІо^и^' tbs dotted 1-е., end '<*«">
I, your mouth dry when you wake f Spronle. B. A, th« eminent Cetn
Do yon have any pain in the head ? Specialist, who will g*vn yon consultation
Do yon often have toclear yonr thwtf and a(blce prrr Address Dr Spronle-
Is it easier to breathe with the mouth

OIDo you have e itnfl-d np feeling In the at., Boston.
chest ? .

Is there a feeling of soreness in yonr NAMr.......

Dae" the mneous drop into yonr throat 
from tne row?

If vou have any of these symptoms 
it means that yon have Catarrh. Here

thatД 25r -I.

A SUOO liar

lx.

L*

There*ага other little girls beside yon 
and me ! *'

—Aunt Ursula.

STEPS BY WHICH WE COME TO 
CHRIST

"What must I do to be saved?” Acts
J

В A., Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane16 ; 30.
Here ie God's answer to that question,Backaches of Women. arranged in four steps :
Step No. і. 1 must accept Christ as thy 

Saviour. “God •• loved the world that He 
gave His only begotten Son that whosoever 
belleveth in Him might not perish, but 
have everlasting life "—John 3:16 
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thon 
shalt be saved."—Ac»s 16 : 31.

Step No. a I must confess Christ open
ly. " Whosoever therefore shall confess 
me before men. him will I confess also be
fore my Father who is in heaven.” -Matt.

"If thon shalt confess with thy

Not one woman In twenty hue В 
strong back.

■eekaohelethecryef Weak Kidneys 
1er help . .Baekanhelarthe warning eete of meek
more weridue trac’-le to oome, II net et- 
tended to Imin..rtlnteiy, .

Baekaoho can he cured qulekly nnd 
permanently by «f-ing

ADDRESS

"Be-

Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale

Departments.

Three
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

The fircat arid well known Kid
ney remedy. 1 hey have cured 
thousands of women. They will In the Growing Town of Ber

wick and Vicinity.SH RTHAND and TYPEWRITING, 
TELEGRAPHY.

The grsdnste from these departments 
stands abetter chence for success In life 
than the graduate from Harvard or Oxford

Send

10: 3»
month the Lord Jeans, and shall believe In 
thine heart that God b"th raised Him from 
the deed, thon shnlt be saved "—Rom.

cure you.
Mrs. R. I- Inns, M.platon, N. B.,

; ipally troubled with 
! pi.in in my elds I 

I'rils etlv.rtiaed, an 
trial. After

A verv fine dwilling boute nearly new. 
finished throughout Fnrnece. Hot end 
Cold enter. In the honae. SIe acres of 
land ell under cultlvetlon, e'tached, partly 
Slled with fruit-trees. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of small fmlt. Three 
minutes walk to Port tffice, Bank, Church, 
and ten minutes to the atetion. Fluent 
ettuetion In town.

Also twenty sin scree of otchatd lend 
edj lining the camp groonde, pert nndnr 
ruiilvetloe end filled with elzteen bendred 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plums, 
Peers -nd P -echos—the variety of plume 
• relergelv Both.ns. end tboodnneod 
Meeting sbendently. Five mleutee welk 
to atetion Also one of the fiaert forms 
In the V.lley. Cuts from fii to 70 tons 
bey, terge oecheWle—beering and Jest In 
twerlng Prodere now 5» to 1-00 bbU 
.pules per yes' an I will soon prod net lyu 
I,bis Modern Hon* finlshnl thronghont. 
eue,I, new, two herns ell In first else
"use be bought on eeey terme by the 

.1,1,1 pe-tv Aten buildings lets, orchard 
tende fsi bis імкі.иеее

Fee further laformellon spplv to
А. А. РОЖП.

Berwick

Write.: "I was 
Bw.ckn.che »■ 
mw li'ieii's K1 ' - 
theogbt I woi 1,1 y ,o them . 
th. Sit, bos 11 „n So fral belter and 
I lovk two 11 to ni.k* e 00 
pare. I sea Kidney
gmid. honest, і" i.l - medu-in.for ell kid
ney lioubles end ce highly iwenuneod

10 : 9
Step No. 3 I must repent of my sins 

■Be-
unlve-sity.

The catalogne will convince yon. 
for It.

"For ell heve sinned .''—Rom. 3 :13 
cept ye repent ye shell ell likewise perish ' ' 
—Luke 13 : 3. "Let the wicked forsake 
hla ways, and the unrighteous man hie 
thoughts, end let him reluin onto the Loid 
and to oor Old, foe He will shnndently

S. KERR & SON.
St. John. N ft

“ as GOOD AS
MARITIME"

bet don'ty»tle a compliment to ne.
believe !\ . .__,

KKM1V1 HKH, there ie no other school 
■u "Keel»"' Uanada oen овег lh»ee advnnt-

1 perdon." Is. 55 : 7
I must conf 

" II w# cneleee oei all»» Hr te joe,
mÿ sins loStep No 4 New

Christ
end faithful to forgive ns on 1 sins. end to 

we In* nil nnrtghteonenee* 1 
Heve ton leken then# lo»r

Iere‘ Аее»н:іеіІпн ІпИІіпіе ol t hnrteted

Hvnd foe Infor meik»'* t”
KAULBâ* It A NCWllBSiAN.

ntenU
t ni l. Hi 111

clem
Jnkn 1 9
•laps f

Ile* »êf I shew thnt I heve Irwly re
pented. end шт • lellewee of < hr*# t

Ю obey Uhrlet in 
- 11 ye I

Jelin

***»

№KEN
I OniGINAl*
мдИ

і By mi witting
wawle end eedteseces 

Me esimoismlMi.ei.
Vbeeteiwt A

mabitimm шп»і•U bln
I lure m. keen
I 14 1$ "If eey 
l« him dene himself end lake ep ht# mes

I sed folluw MsMet! lA at
s tutsg henl'ied sa Ubilei uroemedi 

" Ripent, and be beptlse.1 «very OB. #f , 
in the name of J.*e. Vhe'rt foe tbs -.mfs 
.lee of stee, end ye shall remise the gilt el 
the Ho'y Ohort ' Arles, 1* ' H# that
hell teeth end Is beotlsei shell be saved "I 
-Mark 16 : I* " Bsplleei doth sis" ви» 

sere ns ( not tee petting ewey of the filth 
of the flesh, but the enewti of a good con 
science lewnrd Ood) "—I Peter 3: It. 
"Therefore we ere boiled with Ніш by 
heptlem."—Rom 6: 4 «

3 By s new relish for the w id of God. 
"Search ths Scriptures. " - John 5.39 "O 
how I love Thy lew I It Is my meditation 
ell the dey "—PS. 119: 97

4 By в new Interest in prayer, 
withont cessing."—i These. 5:17.

feeling of love 10 Chris 
We know that we heve pisied

If auras N •e will sums slim Me

Aittr Christmas keel Kntntn Agenrv 
KMwhilnbnd

Joggins CoalK Uige Bwwib»i o# Voeng men end 
of th» Maritime Piovlnete er» 

Uni\mm coming to Hrodertcton Bn»ln 
lege end we ere »n Urging obi el reway 
•ресІове end well equipped qnsrter* to 
♦ccomniodete them Itnndiede of 
grednete* of this Inetitotlon erw hold 
tne e jod pritinne thronghont Cnnede 
•1Д the United Stetee Yonr chencee 
ire as good ns theirs. Send for Cata
logue. Addreee

W. J OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.
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Ьмшж-тпті
Une* » rut Astx§k

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo le 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
•lies by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, St id Orange 8t, 
St. John, or Jogglns Mines, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
beet for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS * Ry. Co., Ltd.

Joggina. N 8.

іs

-.г.ишянж $
'■ MARINERS

MIXERS ^

z MERCHANTS

Vfp' -d
" Pray

5- By

from death unto life, because we love the 
brethren 1 John 3 ; 14. “A new com
mandment 1 give nnto yon, that ye love 
one another '—John 13 : 34

6. By the observance of the Lord'» dav, 
and a new love for God’s house and its 
worship especially for the Lord' r enpper. 
" I wee glad when they said unto me let ns 
go into the honee of th» Lord.”—Ps. іаа: I.

7 By a desire and eff >rt for the sa va
llon of others. " I am nw-’e all things to 
all m»n, th»t I might by all means 
some.”—1 Cor 9 : 21.

8 By a growing desire to he more like 
Christ. "Now if any man have not the 
spirit of Christ, he is none of His.”—Rom.
8:9

MECHANICS 
JSPOR TSMK^>^

IaUMBM Girls. SEND $100 to 
T. H. HALL’S

8

SV PfiOraSSTOXAL
lltie Bërd'cL limita^
I^chemistsU^I

Girls who haven't the money to spend 
for new clothes, ribbons, feather*, boaa, 
etc., had better go right round to their 
druggist or grocer to-day and for 10 ct*. 
Imy any color in these fast, brUHen 
fadeless home dyes. Maypole Soap 
washes and dyes at the same time.

Colonial Book Store,

St- John, N. B.
and we will mall you PELOUBETS' 
NOTES on the Sunday School Lee*rç|

t.
<85FHDeWIETOe,

? -WOODSTOCK, N.В : Maypole Soap

№5CEN' Sold everywhere, 
toe. for Colors.
це. for Slack.

1-М.Bate yen the* eight
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Febrniry 25, l))| IK »S

s* This and That «at
told me, besides, that I was almost too 

While the boy* of e clauroora. were b*a pley with doll* eny longer, 
having e gremmer leeeon the teecber **ld: So et that I consented to give my deer

"John, give me ep**«l»e verb.” Ie'1» *othe «polled child, who cried for
■ Who* !” enewered John. whe> wee not her*I When I went In. by
• Now, make It active," aald Ihe teach- and by, she was gone. None of the big

people

It was a wh 'le veer before 1 saw the 
visitor again, for she did not live in the 
•ame city. Wh*n I saw her,-—it was in a 
•hop.—I walked no to her, and said : 
' How is Jolla? Where is I alia? *

Will yon believe it? She did not re
member my Julia that she had cried to

IN THB IMPERATIVE

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family'^se In ihe World

P.A1NH, VULIV, ПИЛНИК.

how nnheopy I wes
u» my precious doty."Back up," replied John.

Rx.

A FEROCIOUS KQUATOR.
A small b v was asked by the teacher

A Little (ilrl'sa Lifo «nvsd.
1 leer Kira—Will you pleeee eend roe without 

delay a eopy of your publleathiO, Kai«e andDysentery,what the equator was.
He thought a moment, and replied :
"The equator is an imaginary lion ran- take away from met 

ntng around the earth." I went home very ead and indignant I
thought a girl who could take my Julia, 
and then lose her and forget all about her, 

< must have a heart of atone—Little Polka.

vs.* гк;;жг arns»-1
Hellef, and it rsnu-'t be It n

llieol t basket*!Diarhoca, 
Cholera Morbus/

rboslei, ai
Utile girl'e Mie ni the

ГїИігагМіиу. Temp*, n.m{

HOWКІ. ПІНІ 111.KM.0PP03BD TO IT.
y'si'ssïS.T.ss'-suïïi ffi

■.К.П. .h„. ...*>. d M и иЛ'.ь'Г,
often as the dleehareee wmltaue. eml e «wwl#«at tn sold K.*peelally so In e ehmate 
iannel saturated with Heedy Keitel |Kee#d like ours wke-e all kfude of fever» are rue^S

.«a b...,.,„h m ... LSh^rr;::,.^ Tsr.srfi?5SS:
mediate relief end eoou efNet enure. verted humlre«le •>! fawlllee t«. the uee of your

retnriliee, emt now iii«i> would ne more be

ssbSttpSb,"Rайг-м ! I'L-rrudvMtoL.::' -■
inUroal palus. j іущ Kdward H.-netou. Теж.

Oa one occasion, save the Chicago Inter-
Ocean, when Booker T Washington was DOЗ’З DR vOTION TO A DOG
I. Chicago, he .topped fc, . dey or two <n A „ e, tb. d.,o„0e of , lm.„ b1.cb
„j;,,?1 і" .'"li t retrlevrr for hi, big St Berne,<1 empan
William, an old waiter, who had been in . .

* . ., *on c*™6 cnriously to light the other nightthe hotel for a long time WiHbm was 9 ■, „ . . . 1, 6 , , in the experience of Pl-gman Smith, < f thedaUgh'ed to get a gllmpie of the gre't . 4 4 .. '* * , New York Central roed. at the Spuytenman of his race, anu was never tired of _ .. . . . , /
.7 « , .. . v. , Duyvll crowing, where he is stationed,telling about it after that. O ie of the „ . * , . . .. . . . , , . , . Both doge jumped out of the baggage

boo^dere le a aUunch friend of d(ylr ,h. MoDlr„, „ ,
W mm.' m , T' , th= El B.rn.rd „king ,h. l.np

“William, said the iv'arder n* xt morn- - . ... .... .. .
Ing, puttin* on . eerlone face. I met Mr. fir,t *nd b,lnS P-ompl, followed by the 
Washington yesterday, and I itskfd^ him o*her. Smith saw them fall upon the 
what he thonghl of Vrpiug He is op- tracks and roll over and over. He attempt

^ 11’ . ... ... , . ed to reach them, bnt a Croon local south
The boarder stood with hie hand in- , , . ... .

ainnatlngly In hi. change pocket Wt|. bo,,nd “,nck ,h" »olm.l., t —Ing them 
Ham’, face changed nn.l aettl-d Into de *«veral fact, end when Smith finnlly got to

a ball to a teuepoonful of Hadway's lleedy

Kadway't Heady Неї let uk*n In water will.

-«та'Дйі r#техї. &tiWW
HRADY HKI.IKF rt*.ld t.r druegtsle ««va bottle

HAIIW AY À oo.. 7 Kt. Helen Ktrwet.

AGENTS WANTED

)t CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

them the St Bernard was de*d.
As he bent over the body of the St Ber

nard, however, the retriever dragged itself 
painfully upend mad» as if to attack him, 
snapping so viciously that Smith was ob- 

mv тптта Hged t * beat It off in order to remove the
J body of the larger dog from the tracks. He

My Julia was a sweet dolly • I had dragged the St. Bernard to a neighboring 
■pent many happy days sewing h*r dress- stable and then notified the police.
„ nns p,.T,ng wUh her MO.!, .h. 0Л!і.ЄГ.-ТЯив^,”п15-ХП 

wore white and had a happy enpree.lon on fought a* bnt it might to protect the body
of lie companion. For a second time the 

I was absent from the house, jumping retriever was beaten off, and then captured

rr °:rrrr[r Лл Гпalady and her little daughter came to call on once morCi ,ft„ ltl oen hurt, were dresied 
mamma. Oaring the call aome one gave the retriever assumed the role of defender, 
the child my Julia to play with. That and was still keeping vigil over the big
—. .11 ricbt r.f .„„„a . ,b.„ doS * body when the officers left it for thewas all right, of course , but, when they n}ght.—Philadelphia Ledger,
were going away, the little girl cried to
take my dolly along ! My lister cim: -mt LASTING CONSBQU3NCBS.
and found me, and *sked if T would give Ж|„,
the little vl.itor n y Jnlia. W>r' Willie: “ld J°hn- "wbtt m*ktl

O. conrae I .id, 'No Indeed !” ?°Ur h*'rT ” red ’ "
Bnt my alater ccaxeil me a great dea., £ „‘‘hnd.‘-Ev ‘”а “

and told me that the litt e visitor w*s cry
ing very hard, and could not be • omfort- 
ed, and would not give dolly up She

,p 'We?l,8boe„, • the waiter «aid, .haki g 
hie head emphatically. If dit is de 
sisbun of Mistah Washington, I’m uual- 
t’bly opposed toit '* —Rx.

pu-

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St. John. N. R

-A,
To Intending Purchaserso

Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials 4nd 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? 
want the

If so you

“THOMAS”
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGBNTS.

«

Middleton, N. S.ABSORBING AFFdCTIONT.
L'ttle Nina, after repeetedly kissing her 

mothe-, met wi h the obj action that she 
would smother her.

••Niter mind," she answered ; they'll 
ell soak In — nx.

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS

. Equity Sale.AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL 
What Poetum Dad There. THKUK win be «„Id at IMbll* AueUoo, »| 

1 <’uul>b'* l’orner eellrd), In t lient y of 
Halnt John, III the City and County nl Kt. 
John In ihe I'mvliwv oi New Hriiniwlrk, on 
Katerdsy the wwenth dev ol M*r«'h. "eit, et 
thehour nl twelve uVliK'k, noon, |>ureuant to 
the direction* o| e d*4‘r*'tal order o| the 
Kapreroe Court in Kqulty, niede on Wednee- 
dey. the twenty ееооіні de> ol t»elo|
I SOT, in * r.trteltl і'*ии thei in oeinlrus. 
wherein Ktl* 1» A Hon on h«-h»ll ol Ь«Г'еТг 
end ell other nneett*ftr«l ««redltoreOI Monte- 
•quleu Mclhv «tld, 1ІП’* weed, e ho eltell «ч.гое 
lu Wild contribute to the -'iiieneee oi l- le eutt 
ere l’Ielotllî*. end I'le.re I* MeiNineld, Admin 
lelre'rix ol the eele r e"d rnWle ol Monte 
eottleu McDonald, deceeeed.th - *ald t lare L 
Melh-nald In h. r own right, WIIH.in « Mr 
leineld. • It*flew H Mrv neJd Kenneth K. 
McDonalu, Annie I* Mclkttiittd, N.-llie M Me- 
ічіиаі and Jean Mcltonalri »re l>e|endante, 
the lollowln* lends and prentlee* dree lbed In 
the *atd decretal order «-—,l All ihe right, 
title and int-ієні of «he waul Mouieequteo 
McDonald in ami to that certain tract ol land 
or Island known a* viaiiawa«nnl«b 1-land, 
ahuate. lying and being In theCItr and Coup*у 
ol Halnt John, aforewatd. «-n the nort) erly 
•bore ot.the Buy ol Fundv, at d about three 
.mllew southwesterly f nm VartrUl.c l*land at 
the entrance ol the Harbour oi Halnt John, 
together with а ятаїї M -ltd and Iwlande con
nected ther- wit h or Joined thereto by a beech 
or whore dry at low wwter, b Ing the ir«i 
Island or nrope ty as Is dewertbed ai d men
tioned In the grant thereof dated the twenty 
third day o: June m th»- year of our Lord one 
thouwaud seven hundred and eights-six, one 
to william Pagan, John tolwell and others; 

gether with the buildings and lmprove- 
inte thereon wtandl-ig and being, and all 
d яііциіаг th* privilege- and appurten- 

—cee 11 ereto apiwrtk lnlng and belonging.
For termsot Sale apply to the uudermlgned 

solid-or.
Dated this twenty-third day of December, 

A. D. 1902.
Amok A. Wilbon, J. Jossrh Ports*. :

ЧлІІоІІпг Rel(4W>ln tConltf.

SP8LLf(lO.A will-known ,t lbl N.Mon.l MKBKLV A MATT8R OF
Capital la tnat of en attorney al 'aw шшї 
eollcttor of patenta, who has been ;irao 
ticing before the courts ami the Dejiart l”e Academy, by Mr. Feed, en
ment ol the Interlot at Washington for titled Ills Only Pair;" says The I. union 
more than 25 years The experl .ce of Ibis Chronicle. The art let h-e depleted e poor

scr.rfcsfîü:ÆGïïti *’«*• ■»b-:-d-'*«-
reeul e from cvff-e ate slow they are wh|,s h,e herd working mother mendhd 
sure. He says, "I lnve consumed cf the lioy’s one pair of >>re*chee. 
fee at my meala for many years, but Go* My looked at the plctare with 
of late years have been a* noynl by de- searching gar i, an t then remarked to her 
ranged stomach and aleet»le«aue#s, palus compaulou : His Oily P*ir ? I don’t 
in my head, nervousntws and cu .fbmun of c*H that a pear at ell! IVa an orange the 
the mind. About iti mouths ago ! quit boy <• eating!"—Ks. 
c іїле and commenced to uar P >«tuut 
F'»od Coffee and have evpertenced the 
most pleasing and beneficial result* there
from.

“ It h«s aided my digestion, increased 
çiy appetite for healthy tuod, арі'гнакі my . .
stomach, invigorated my b-ain, cleared eeven or eight, and a man who sat 
and quieted nerves and mind, and en- her stood it as long aa possible and then 
abled me to sleep sonndh 8 bout* ont of observed •

thlt boT •'TOUT. -«d. th.
me to look on the right .Ide of thing* in •tr‘'nK h,nd °< • f«ther." 
general. It has fitted me to do .more brain “Yes, I know it," she replied, "but he 
work than ever before, and I wonld con- сепЧ have it. Hie father d’ed when he 
elder it a calamity to be deprived of its was fix years of age and I’ve done my 
nee. best t * get him auo'her and failed. He

"I look on Poetum as an absolute enre can't have what I can't get. Would you 
for the ills that coffe- c»uses. It not only care to try youreelf?"' -Chicago Journal, 
cures the raveg‘8 of ctff -e but stimulates 
to vigor and healthy action the brain and
all the organs of the human body. It has , U iltel S ates Consul Kaiser at Mazitian 
with me and with many of my fr'ends and (M*x ). has advised the state department 
this ie my authority for the •Htement.” that the total of the deaths from plague oa 
Name furnished by Poetum Co., Battle Februerv i was aoo and that the total
CiWk, Mich. Buebet el ce* to F«b. ,lh I* Ho.

Two ladies were looking at a picture la

MAKES
PERMANENT

CVR.ES
j Of such severe diseases as scrofula, 
running sores, salt rheum or ec
zema, shin 

і cer, as wel 
I pies, constipation, sick headache, 
! dyspepsia, and all disorder! of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels 
and blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters always 
does its work thoroughly and com
pletely, so people know that when 
B.B.B. cures them they’re cured 
to stay cured.

las and can-gles.erysine 
1 as boils, blotches, pim-A women in the wsitiog-mom at V c- 

torl* the other day had * greet deal of 
trouble with one of her children, a boy of

’".•жпатагімм1*
Fit El SAMPLES K DO «NO PILLS. W-lt#*o» theme
K.O-C OO LW . loe'on. V a . and •«» flutgow <-w-

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE

When answering advertisements
please mention the Messenger andvats»._____________

When answering advertisements
please mention the Meweneer and

I Visitor.___________________
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У News SummaryyARK YOU RUN DOWN ?

V--té' Kit- V u/hm th* w**ll known F, gU»h 
rr -, died t Jiihinu-Bburg Feb 22 Ш

h TV tr-n*v.fif'h nnnivrrBiry of the 
I'.p-’ft c' cion will be r |«-br-ited to-d* 

The ice-boum! steamers Stanl y suri 
ir to be endeavoring to ree<*h

і% m*Mbito 
Piet ti KTs I , Book 

l or All 
\\ ithuut 
Charge

Fine
Work

Given
Free

Вf.Trade mark,
/XI Newark, N J., a train ran into a 

t'Tilley I HI conveying high school pupils 
т ht of whom were killed

Iruts lu-xv lifi into 
ИіііМн.іір Nmi- an 1 Миьс.іі». 
Adds ]Hitmds n( h Aid tb : h t 1

•

IVl'ly VI.] X ; ; .
« ml 1>« btl . І.1111, i‘ vlOi 

including « • h' ùinnljiih if 
luli(‘tl I

ШI
u»ron Frjeivary, HuO'/arlan Minister of 

! I » fever, «і-d over seventy ye*is of age, 
* rl ghtly wounded In a duel.

Nil the powers hat* approved of the 
Austro-киеміап dote to the Porte, de- 

H'idihg the carrying ont of reform* In
.*< ii |

1/1
t NeguHalions bet wee • Oerman> a»d 
1 KttH .iw foi n new commercial treaty have 
1 j l««tn opened by the usual exchange of 

! preliminary notée
Pedro Jo'C Kscalon has been declare-! 

elected President of Salv d vr, eucceedlng 
і-tier -: Regal -*o, а-d Callalo Velado has 
1-е-- h \'lc<‘-Pres!tlcnt.

Lord Siratlrkunn baa is*ue 1 a public 
1 гніти/ to intend ug British emigrants to 
• .* ad» against n number of swindling 
Schemes 1 pcr»ted by agencies

Principal C*m*rou, of Yarmouth County 
found dead in the clase- 

of the і «dilution Saturday afternoon. 
11. ceased w • я native of Plcton.

1 A FINK BOOK FREEI > À I,

Д ap'en 'id new book—a work that will be
of tremendous. incalculable value to *11 еГ[.,\ wp ,, h «. .,cti ra had 1 n<

who receive it ha* jost Veen Isaued at a de-melrrd q( fin li , 
cost of over $5000 by a dtetlngnluhed epee
ialiet, a man lam me i.i Buiope and %tnti .1» . v • wrote
ica f r hi* noble acientific and hnmiuie thlav,, * f-.| л і -1 the cure vf Ca- * 
work Regardless of the great evprner of ,„rH, v.'i In- 1 іч-hi of th- wenPh it 
p ibliet-ing this work, its author will give , „v • ... 1 >w fTe-s it free
away 15000 copiée, ubeolntely free < f 

The work could*neily have m d • 
nne. h*d be pieced it on eâle. Ca t

Crowned w ib 1 -t-I Hu had dl.4 ov-

• • r, p-1 feet, per
manent cur f"- C і r b With notlvmvht

і '"Ч ,itf A

І■’ a» ta #k f
itsibti
and*

.Xdidr'H- wa*

hie fort
Ing away all thought of gain, he g’adiy 
offers it to the public as a free gif*, be-

i'S рчрГЯ will SiveTHE 1; Written by a 
; 'll eirnv t in liis greatman lirai t > v !

work o’ fi,■ 1 lib-. i's lines fairly
cause he kno*<|.it will mean life itself tv throb wi«h purpose d troth. Wit’’ *kil- 
all who read its pages. fui hand h : »\h bar- the beginnings of

tbis lo'thsim', treacherous disease—h* 
FOR vears its author, Dr. Spronle. R. A., traces all its hidden workings—he shows 

well known «s a leader among the the awfir dinner* t> which it leads-he 
great philanthrope's of North America, polufsonttb wi' 
labored night and day to discover a per- cure the only one of that 
feet, permanent cure for Catarrh. He в purge of N rth Americs-Catarrh 
sacrificed time, energy a"d money to gain pVures ’ \ the be- ar ista illustrate the 
his end. Step by step he worked his wav -i ff r-nt phn* a of th<’ dine *e and the var- 
a’ong new paths, outstripping his rivals on ions organ's t.ff-ri*-1 hi- it, in nn txceed- 
two continents. At last his vffjrto were ing clear ond interr 'Ing manner.

Rr\ h. Siren, Montreal, assistant 
preacher і Wrist church cathedral, is so 
ow that hi* life is deeps 

I torn ану he will die hefoi

-JV
freil of. The doc 

re morning
A St. Petersburg despatch says that the 

vomit of a fire a» Pnltovtsa, in the govern- 
: uieut of Potlolia, twelve persons lost 
, M es two hundred houses were destroyed.

Rev. Mi Pars.'ns formerly pistor of the 
Waterloo F. В church, is ill at hie home 
in ('arleton countv with * form of brain 
’ er*lyrisA There is small hope of his re
covery.

The N. S. Legislature now in session 
was formal’y opened by Lcint. Governor 
lones with the usual formalities on Thurs
day last. Hon. K. A. Lawrence of Truro 

! was elected speaker
1 Premier Balfour’s promise of {legislation 

against future similar cases sivetl the 
Rrlilib Government from defeat 
non regarding non prosecution in the 
London v4 Globe Finance Corporation’s

A1-і
theirV to a safe and lasting 

terrible 
Fine

Every house-wife
СІ1 it 1h 1-і. t

tor or dill і •
It I. dll lx

SEND FOR THE HOOK AT ONCE
Do not delay as the eddition is going rapidly Thedematid for the Inok is enormous 

Everybody wants it. Alre*dy grateful l*tteri ar ■ ciming b ck from those who have 
received it. It is doing all and more than Dr. Sprdu'i* in • is ‘-y'npnthy ond who e- 
bearteilness ^ad pla* ned for it. If yon or anv of > our family nerd it. send for it ’o- 
day. It is offered willingly—freely-gladly—that vou m у avil roura°lf nf its won
derful aid—its certain relief, 
lines, cut ont and forward to Dr.
Spronle, R. A .(Graduate Dublin Uni- NAME .................................. ......................................
vereitv, Ireland, formerly Snrgeon
British Royal Navy Service) 7 1013 ADDRh.SS.........  ................ ..................................
Doane St. Boston, Mass., nnd you *
will receive this valuab e book free ......................................... ...............................
of charge.

tv-.:
that

tiled by on a mo Write vour name and addre:s pb inly on the dotted
•st

;■•(kit ..lining
SURVRISH SOAP. The steamer Lady Laurier, built at Pais

ley, Scotland, for the dominion govern 
ment for cable and buoy service on Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick coasts in place 
of the 'Newfield, arrived this morning at 
H ilifax, from Glasgow after a passage of 
11 day*. The Fteumer had fair weather the 
fiist lour d*y8 and after that terrific heal 
gale with high seas, enow and hail, 

і The United States revenue cutter Semi 
! noie, which went to Biyof Island* (Nfld.)

і wo Аеекн ако to attempt the releaee of a 
, number of Gloucester schooners frozen 

- - livre with, cargoes of herring, arrived at
j HaVfax, Feb. 22, on her way back to Bo*- 
I ton. havlnir been unsuccessful in her 

mission. The Seminole met a field of ice 
! west of Virgin Rocks and had to ran south 
! i s miles to clear. She also encountered 

a IVeld of ice off Sc*tarle (C. B. ) and was 
і in it live hours

pleased, tvSI 1

'
!

T.d
IX"»

*'Urpriï>t' >««.ip.

St. Croix ,V.ар 4

Gates*
Acadian Liniment

V » for
> Personal. >

HALF A CENTURY. The Rev. Dr. Steele of Amherst enp- 
"j r.-Coguiz ! 01 p'dfd the Brunselie S’rret church last 

, tin place I.oriVs , day with much acceptance, 
preaching to good congrega1 iona.

STANDAR! » UNIMENT. Ï*”
abated atter more than thirty years in the 
ministry.

WiM’e if ha* 
on* of the best, it

For l»rnine* -

O ehee* hill t

b ictr -1 which

St

n і Ao English Chemist writes: “Brown’s 
;■ il’i-'ig ib— hRONVHi « i. TuiK'ii S urc most usiful, ai d 

1 «•* ever knew an о 1 tide so univetsilly 
I! spoken of and gain such rapid 

notoriety before ’’ ТІЮЯЄ who me stffer- 
i- g from Convbs, Colds, Hosreenese, 

a h -re Throat, etc , should try them. Price 
25Ciâ a box.

We regret to le*rn that Rev. J. L; 
Miner has felt it his duty to- resign the 

: pastorate of the Chailottetown church, 
, ! just when the outlook for the cause seemed

We belli vt M NAKl U1NIMKNT is so bright, A change of residence to a
diier climate has become necreeary for 
Mr Miner Wc me gl*d to le-rn that 
her throat trouble is not of a -erions 
qftture. It baa been a great pleasure to 
be associated with Bro. Mlnir in Christian 
work. We hope that wh*»rvcr bis lot 
may be cast In th- providence of God. that 
he might still cherish a deep interest in 

Pokemonche, th*s*- Provinces. The Mkssrngkr and 
Visitor extends must cordial good 
wishes.

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDI) ETON, N S

In answering advertisements pk-ase men
tion the Messenger ami -Visitor.

the best
Matthias Foley, OH Ity, Ont 
Joeeph.Snow, NorMe.
Chas Whooten, Mnlgrave. N S
Rev R O ArntFtrong, • Mulerave,

Horn Missions.
Will our rot * i\ 1 »-v.il see to it that 

th tr uMOr ef Г t1. H'i"irl*T *re sent in. In 
Unie I or B :ar<l m< ttii g March 3 snd also 
that chu’rhvb re* ii *. tbt ir applications for 
aid I r -next f ;x m milia tiilu'g in blank 
forme csrefoHi that Rtwrd’a information 
may b - sa complete ss ро**ІЬ1е.

»’. N. Nouijt, Secy

Grateful Mention
One evening recently a large number of 

this congregation of the Valley « hurch as
sembled in the parsonage *nd made us * 
dona’ion of $45 For thi* exnreaeion « f 
good will we are thankful. May G. d ■ 
blessing re*t upon the people.

Milton Addison, Surrey. N B.

N .4
Pierre Landry, aenr ,

N. R
4 Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B. Feb. loth. .ct, John, West, FeK 13.

%

*
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If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
......... ....

In Buying Flour
It is always well to 

remember that Ogil vic’s 
is the best made. I or 

nutritive qualities it in 
impossible to find a 

better anywhere, and 
there is not a more 

economical. . . . The 
purple hoops on the 

barrel are a guarantee 
of the highest stan

dard of quality.
w h e n у o it b u y,

So,

Buy OGiLVIE’S!

Et
fie

Ж"

■


